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CLASH
RAY CASE

ONLY THING

TALKED ABOUT

. The Investigation of tho territorial
grand jury in the Murray-Hornande- s

case opened at 2 p. in. In the bfllco
of Mayor Fern. AW the witnesses
who wero heard at tho Inquest wero
on hand.

Dr. Emerson was the first witness
called. Ho assisted at an autopsy d

on Hornandes by Dr. Emer-
son.

Tho doctor testified that death was
duo to a fracture at tho base of the
skull. Contributory causes wero hem-

orrhage and shock. There were few
marks of Injury on the body. The
spleen was found to be three times its
normal size and there was nephritis
and fatty degeneration of the right
kidney.

Examination of the right side of the
head between scalp and skull reveal-

ed a considerably bruised appearance.
Tho liver was torn, probably duo to

concussion caused by a sudden fall.
In witness opinion the injuries sus

tained by Hernandes would havo kill-
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A. M. represented the
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on

Flies

Disease Producer

Yesterday afternoon, at the Board chance of disease getting a la

of Health office, Dr. Hobdy lessened.
an address to the of the Tho doctor it noticed

Tho subject chosen was in San Francisco how, the rat
disease and Its relation to sanitary crusade on,, the various diseases

The was divided of the city became very much less,
i

into three heads and enlarged In of the dlsoases
upon. Tho diseases by water, by flies Dr. Hobdy said tho best
such as cholera and typhoid, were de-- , thing do was to rcmovo all 111th,

scribed, and of a close and abolish the breeding places
watch beli.g by the Inspectors 'of flies.
was I Dr. Hobdy only spoko for about half

the that can be car- - an hour, but he made everything plain
ried by air-wer- discussed. his audience. The arj
and scarlet were touched upon, '.taking the greatest In tho
and manner of infection

Tho diseases that are carried by in-

sects were mentioned, and the
of yellow fever, dengue and

plaguo The lecturer
in every-da-

and showed how, If sani-
tary are improved, the

L

Word received by
tho furlough

tho seventeen off-

icers, who havo been acting
overseers during the mos-

quito campaign, been extended by
the chief of Western Division.

This news has relloved Doctor Mc-

Coy of a lot of worry, for tho placing
of a lot of green overseers tlib

was some dread.

Dr. Ramus now busy working up
plans for the fencing off of Quaran-
tine Island order thav tho various
camps bo Isolated.
wants have this wofK done by tho
time tho Harpallon gets hore next
month, that there bo

delay in tho
should necessary to

put them Into quarantine.
Just exactly kind wire that

will be to Island
Dr. Ramus not decided.

same kind of fencing
that the

station will bo uspd, with barb
wire tho order to prevent
anyone from tho

believed that the Harpallon will
bring hundred Immi

well man, though the latter
might have resisted death longer.

Bonn released night
soon tho verdict brought

at Fort.O
Shatter
time His soldier

in .which took
the Buckle luau

had never him.
Opinion.

case topic

and tho
that verdict brought by

coroner's a one.
Brown, who

department at
inquest, have
to after the verdict

that "tho Jury
tho face tho verdict there
(Continued Pago Eight)
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course of lectures, and are studying
tho subjects brough' up.

There Will not be another lecture
for a few days, as it is thought better
to allow the inspectors time to digest
what they havo already heard. Secre-
tary Mott-Smit- h may be tho next man
to deliver an address.

EXTENDED

SANITARY CAMPAIGN

The permission of tho war depart-

ment regarding the furlough of tho
soldiers has 'solved a great 'difficulty.

Some of tho overseers aro soldiers
who, at tho first, applied for four
months furlough. These

officers havo no need now to
nsk for an extension. Several mar-
ines, who are detailed for special
shore duty, aro also free from the
nocesslty of getting leave.

RE

PALION S CROWD

grants, and Dr. Ramus wants to ar-

range tho station in such a mnnncr
that there will bo about two hundred
Immigrants In cacti of tho compounds
created.

With tho release of about four hun-

dred more Spanish immigrants tomor-

row, T)r, Ramus hopes to have moro
tlmo to dovoto to getting tho matter
sottled, Dr. James ls In consultation
with him with regard to tho class of
fencing to bo used, and It Is hoped
that this point will bo settled soon in
order that an early start can bo mado
on tho oroctlon of the structures.

Not only will this form a method of
isolating tho Immigrants In batches, so
that thoy can bo released In lots that
have not been infected, but it will

on Page Eight.)

INE

FOP,

Director diffcird B

Seeking Fruit Fly

O O O O OOOOOO O O O
"When once an insect pest O

enters a country, it Is there for O
all time. Anything that flies' O
can never bo totally sup- - O
pressed in a region where it qI
has found lodgment. The words O
'exterminate' and 'eradlcato' O
should never be used In dls- - O
cussing a pest llko the Medl-- , O
terranean fruit fly. .AH that O
can bo done is to diminish it O
and keep It in some degree of O
control, either by clean cul- - O
ture, parasitic agency . or O
spraying, separately or in O
combination as the conditions O
may indicate." O

OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO
W. M. GIffard, director of tho fruit

fly campaign, gave substantially the

STEAMER CLAUDE

HUM

The Claudine was taken off the mar-- .

ine railway before daylight today, ad-- 1

vantage 'being taken of an exception-- !

ally high tide. She will tako up her
fegular rim to Hawaii. via Maui to-- ;

morrow afternoon. She is now load-
ing, and looks woll'.in her now coat
of paint.

The marine railway, it will bo re-

called, was damaged by tho West Vir-
ginia bumping the sevon'pile dolphin.
The havoc had tho effect of maroon-
ing the Claudlno which was perched
up on tho highest point undergoing
hor periodical overhaul.

It looked as though the Inter-Islan- d

Company would havo to keep the Clau
dine up there indefinitely, as tho work
of repairing tho runway will bo very
slow owing to its being submerged
Tho Mauna Loa had taken up tho Kl-'o- n

nnn'n run n n rr nnrl iVe ti'lnoti nrnd nn

answer

made

effect
they

clean

'such

Sho

flclal could obttt,ned therethe Hawaii.
Tho shipping officials had tho flagship. was

the Claudine into there was little
but they through this not

'to finished over-- garded
hauling In order prepared forj trou- -

any advantageous position. When
discovered tide was very cruisers, had been
this resolved to thoy leave Sat

make an attempt to get the Claudine
Acting Manager Lylo fig- -

ured that the of tho water
mm

far
Tho supplies.

was tho
Tugs were In attendance

tow hor out into tho as owing'
the arrangements, she had

no of her own. Everything
went without hitch, tho
steamer was taken to hor old
berth at the now
loading carge for Hawaii, will
leave there via Maui tomorrow
afternoon at

President A. Kennedy was nat-

urally vory pleased to got tho
into again. But was

reticent to matters
tho up rail-

way. He so far tho
had been unablo estimate tho

damage done. But glanco at the
twisted splintered In

tho of tho railway Indicated that
lot of damage occasioned,

that tako sorao tlmo
put tho Into proper commission

Mr. admitted that tho small
vessels can bo docked with tho rail-

way In present condition. Tho
Kalulanl, for Instance, will hauled
up tomorrow morning. tho W.

G. Hall not bo put up. Nolthor
could tho Loa bo In

order to put In tho now bollora
arrived In tho Wllhelmlna on her last
trip.

quoted above to a Star report-

er who questioned him regard-

ing the lately by Mr.

Carnes, tho California entomologist,
to the that tho Hawaiian Is- -

lands, so long as remained above
water, would never be rid of the Med-

iterranean fruit fly.
"Control Is tho word that should

bo used in discussing the subject,"!
Mr. went on. "We aro at
present working with tho cul-

ture method, but aro not relying upon
that alone.

havo opened communications
with entomological authorities
with a view to finding whether a para-
site for the fruit flv be obtained
to Introduce here. In the event that

a parasite can bo located hore,
jthere will to bo tested the fur

RELEASED

PECULIAR EMBARGO

The Claudlno will resume old
run tomorrow. The' Klnau, It la be
I,eved' wi" a,so tMe hor running

Kauai as formerly, but what is to
to the Mauna I.oa has not yet

been stated. might go on reliev-
ing, gr she might be put asido for
awhile tho railway Is
ready to haul heavy boatsvagain.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

FLAGSHIP LEAK

TRIVIAL MATTER

There was no news to be out
tho crulBcrs thlfJ morning. No of- -

I

bio would not dolay the departure otj

'run nows be thatClaudine to ,

despaired ls a leak " It ad-o- f

getting service mltted that a soepago
again for a long time yet,' tho cement, but Is

work and tho as a serious matter,
to be It was smilingly stated that tho

It
was that the the but, as

morning, it was ranged, would hero on

down. Sam
height

tno

to

a

Klnau
a

for

J.

service ho

marine
that

a
Iron

a beon
It would to

dock
again.

bo

remark

"I
abroad

can

havo

to

until marino

Tho Glacier will thesam

enough

stream,
hurried

o'clock.

huppen

to;jer the Colorado will coal

WORD

GOVERNOR

Frear no word
or tho

b successor. stated
morning that,

nothing about the matter, presum-
ed some time, tho mes-sag- o

will through. to "add-
ed tho governor that

received no copy tho
noithcr received any

of tho first "charges."
Tho governor had some this

among them wero Sun
of San Son. F.

Damon Mr. Tso Wan Kwock. The!
call an unofficial one, matters
relating to tho change wero
informally

Govornor a
party journeyed and' Lei-lohu- a.

The trip
was

ther questions first, as whether
tho parasite bo brought hither
alive, and, second, whether it will live

breed, or capable coloniza-
tion,

tho method tho
planters successfully adopted here
keeping down the sugar-can- o leaf
hopper, and wo have hopes that It
may prove equally successful, If
Introduction be practicable, along
with the in tho fight

tho fruit fly."
what wero latest advices

about tho action the legislature of
California, Mr. GIffard stated that an
appropriation of $10,000 had been
made but tho money not yet
available. A portion of this money
would be applied to assisting tho cam-
paign In this Territory, including the
pay inspectors of fruit shipments.

WOLTERS' SUIT

TAKEN

Attorney General Lindsay this morn-

ing received tho papers In the
suit brought against the govern-

ment" William Woltcrs, as else-

where reported. is studying
tho case.

Wolters claims that os tho street
has been In present condition
fifty and as egress ana Ingress
would made difficult tho

of the work should
not bo done. also that ho
owns property on tho street, and that
it become less variable if tho
street is closed, is eventually plan-no- d

after tho extension Bishop
street Is completed.

The strip land that Is taken
from Union street, In order to straight- -

on nlace. contains an enrea of 1534

square feet, is valued at f 12,272.
. -

KEWALO LOTS

BEING FILLED

with tho way tho owners of tho

soon fall line
The work on tho now wharf, along-

sldo tho Alakoa street
being rapidly proceeded and tho
job Is a good one.

Harbormaster Foster is soon to
havo a buggy horse to hlB

in. Marston Campbell is now
looking a suitable turnout tho
harbormaster.

A DERAILED

WA1PAHU

A a passenger train from u

derailed at Walpahu
thrpugh a mlsp'nccd switch.

Tho accident delayed tho train from
Kahuku, which is duo In Honolulu at
9:15, half an Fortunately tho
train was going slow when tho
went off, or tho might havo boon
precipitated ovor an embankment, with
a liability of moro tho
train with it.

Registration of voters reached 2018
this

(urday afternoon for Snn Diego. The! Superintendent of Works

exact sailing hour has not been fixed. 'Marston Campbell is much pleased
about

woum enan o o runway time as tho cruisers. She, it is under- - ,0 ,0w.ljp,nB iands flnlnB ,n
to float tho Claudine again, stood, will return to San Francisco,'.tho,r l grade- - SVeralproporly upcradle was accordingly lowered whero sho wlll obtaIn fllrthor ,

with great care, and gradually tho,The cruisers California and tho Woat owners havo starte1 work already
Claudlno soon floating about' Virginia are coallnc todav. Tho Glao- - and tho balanco of landholders
again.
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THE STATE AND

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
LISBON, January 4. Today the Roman Catholic Bishops proclaimed

their independonco of tho government as a result of tho expulsion of Pat-
riarch Hollo. In tho disturbances which followed, 4000 Itepublicans routed
10,000 Catholics who wero assembled about the Patriarchate. Many wero
injured. Troops were called out to restore order.

r
Moves in Railroad Game

NEW YORK, January 4. President Brush of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road has been elected president of the Denver & Bio Grande. Jeffrey suc-
ceeds Gould as chairman of the board of directors.

The Sugar Market
NEW YORK, January 4. Sugar has been reduced ten cents. Tho Fed-

eral Refining Company has declared a dividend of per'
cent, common. j

Revising the Tariff
WASHINGTON, January 4. The House Committee on tariff revision

has agreed to a bill reducing the steel and Iron duties thirty por cent.

Brewers Fear
MILWAUKEE, January 4. The Western Brewers' Shipping
has dissolved, fearing prosecution under the Sherman law.

Taft and Roosevelt
WSHINGTON, January 4. Word has been sent broadcast that Preal- -

dent Taft will not 'countenance attacKs on Colonel Roosevelt. . '1'J'

War May Reopen
SHANGHAI, January 4. Yuan Shlh Kal has ordered his generals ta

rcsum6 hostilities on Saturday unless tho armlstlco is renewed.

M'Namara Bribery Case
LOS ANGELES, January 4. The grand Jury has begun its
of the McNamara jury-bribin-

ongnge
to

ossnys

be-

fore

again prize,

Cable on

to

SAN FRANCISCO, 4. Perry, Hawaiian
on

fiancee Judgo Perry, Miss M. D
practicing time

hero San groom, it to ls tho
second torm In career an the Supremo Court of

Judgo Perry and Lur-lln- e

on December

PLAN TO $50

Tho committee of tho
of Commerce of this city Is in

tho hopo it may yet bo nblo lo
announco prize to tho youngor

of Territory similar to that
of atato of $30
may bo ronllzed for tho bost essay
on International

At the committee Is ablo
only to publish following
which tolls Its story.

dis-

posed individual, or may put
It In the power of tho commlttoo to
proceed oneo with Bomo schomo
whoroby the studonts of Oahu Col-log- e,

Louis Collogo, lolnnl Col-log-

and
other as well as high
schools' throughout Territory, can
bo to along
Hues of peaco:

Honolulu, Hawaii, 1912.

Mr. John Gllmore, of

RESULTS

Sherman Law

PRIZE

; College of Hawaii, Honolulu,
wall.

J Doar Duo to tho
recolvcd from you In my con

versation with you yesterday, to tho
effect that It ls not too lato for
studonts to (If they wish so

do) In for the prizes,
offered through the Lake Mohonk.
Conference, for bost on

and
Peaco," 1 havo now to say,

that at a mooting of tho Chambor of
Commerce Poace Committee of this;

hold tills date, its chairman, was
nuthorUod and directed to place

you, the following

"The Fourth Pualey Prize."
"Through tho Lnko Mohonk Confor-onc- o,

Mr. Chester DeWltt PuBsley
will oft or a amounting to
$100.00 or more, for the best essay on

an
on pago four.)

(Morning Report Pago Two.)

Judge Perry Wed

Miss (Dr.) Vanderburgh

January Antonio a jurist, has
procured a license hero to wed Eugenia tho 9th inst.

Tho of Eugenia has
been a physlclnn In Honolulu for some past, having como

from FranclBco. Tho ls needless say, for
his associate Justice of

Hawaii. Both his llancee loft here In the steamer
23.
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FOR SCHOOL ESSAY ON PEACE
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that
a stu-don- ts
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tho Florida, whereby

Peace;
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tho letter,
own

Porhaps some benevolontly
society,

at

St.
Kamchamoha, Kawalahao
Institutions,

tho
awakened thinking tho

Jan. 23,
W. President

Ha

Sir: encourag-
ement

jour

competition

tho
"International Arbitration," "In-
ternational

city,

announce-
ments:

"International Arbitration" by

Vanderburgh,

Vanderburgh,

4

3
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON.- -

JAN. 6 JAN. 12

JAN. 27 FEB. 2

FEB. 1C FEB. 22

MAR. 9 MAR. 15

MAR. 30 APR. 5

SEMI

2365;

RATES from Honolulu, to San Francisco First Class, ?65; Round Trip,
1110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will Hot be held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to tho
mdvertlsed sailing time unless tickets aro paid for la full.

FOR

rawer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

i Steamers of the abovo line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. 8. W.f and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

B. S. MAKURA JAN. 3 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30

B. S. ZEALANDIA JAN. 31 S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27

S. S. MARAMA FEB. 28

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON

Theo. E Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave thiB port

on or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

, S. S. MANCHURIA JAN. 4 S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 6

S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 29 S. S. PERSIA. JAN. 2C

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2

S. S. SIBERIA FEB. 17

. WU1 call at Manila.

- - - -

from San Francisco:
S. S. LURLINE Jan. 17

S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23

S. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 30
S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14

all

" C. P. General

tho Compare

IS
8. NIPPON C

H

LEAVE ARRIVE P.

JAN 17 JAN. 23

6 12

FEB. 28 5

20 20

10 1G

PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

lb Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS.

UP AND VOYAGES.

Steamship Co.

Agents

Sail for San
S. LURLINE 23

S. S. WILHELMINA
S. S. HONOLULAN 7

S. S. LURLINE 20

will call at and Honolulu on or

SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NIPPON 12

S. S. TENYO MARU 19

S. S. SHINYO MARU 9

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive

8.

S. S. Hilonian sails from Seattle lor Honolulu direct on or about Janu-
ary 6.

S. S. Hyndes sails from Seattle tor Honolulu direct on or
ary 27.

CA8TLE & COOKE, LT1 GENERAL AGENT8.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FOR YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, day.

Freight received at a", tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT 14

S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT 25

,8. 8. MEXICAN 'AO SAIL ABOUT 5

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

MORSE, Freight A?ent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of above

about tho dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
8. S. CHIYO MARU JAN.

S. MARU FEB.
8. 8. TENYO MARU FEB.

HON. S.

FEB. FEB.
MAR.

MAR. MAR.
APR. APR.

BOTH DOWN

Francisco:
S. JAN.

JAN. 31

FEB.
FEB.

leavo

FOR
MARU JAN.

JAN.
FEB.

about

NEW every sixth
times

JAN.
JAN.

FEB.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young He tel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

f
on Page Five )

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Full moon Jan. 4th nt 2:59 a. m.

U I Pf g& Pf 5 I
1 1 II 11

as a a 3 J a

xtmt Tir or icsn ATiinj

1 1M3 S.O 1:00 8:17 0:16 0:89 5.32 S:3l

2 2 3S 2.3 2.02 7:81 10:03 0..-
-

SuT2 4:30

3 3:1G 2.4 2:58 8:19 10.5:!6:40 5.33 f:47

:L4:00 2.4 3:51 9:00 11 40 5:33 Klscs

5 4:41 2.1 4:14 0:51 12:21 6 10 B:3' 7:13

U 5:21 2.3 6:45 10:43 1 03 8:10 5:35 8:19

7 0:10 2.1 0:19 1:33 11:34 C:t0 5:35 9:23

Times of the tide aro taken from the
U. S. Coast anil Geodetic Survey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Illlo occur
about ono hour rarllor than at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard time. Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degrees 30 mine. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

THE MAILS.

From San Francisco, per Manchurin,
January 9.

To the Orient, per Manchuria, Jan-
uary 9.

From tho Orient, por Mongolia, Jan-
uary 5.

To San Francisco, ier Mongolia,
January 6.

To Australia, per Zealandla, Janu
ary 31.

From Australia, Marama, January
30.

SHIPPING IN I'OHT.

Vessls.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare

July 20.
U. S. L. H. tender Kukul from

Kauai, December 21.

Glacier from San Francisco, Decem-
ber 24.

U. S. S. Maryland, Colorado, South
Dakota, California, West Virginia.

(Merchant Yesaeia)
Herzogin Cecile, from I.elth, Decom-he- r

13.

Alice Cooke, scr., from Tacoma, De-

cember 17.
Helene, schr., from Aberdeen, De-

cember 20.
Navajo from Balboa, December 23.
It. P. Rithet from San Francisco,

December 26.

Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember 31.

Hyades, from Seattle, Jaiujary 2'.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclscc

Manchuria, January 9.
Sierra, January 12.
Chiyo Maru January 1G.

From Australia.
Marama, January 30. ,

Makura, February 27. j

Zealandla, March 20.
Marama, April 23.

Makura, May 21.

Zealandla, Juno 18.

Marama, July 1G.

From China and Japan.
Mongolia, January G.

Nippon Maru, January 12.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Persia, January 2G.

Korea, February 2
Nippon Maru, February 9.

Siberia, February 17.

China, February 23.

PROJECTED
For San Francisco.

Mongolia, January 6.
Nippon Maru January 12.

Sierra, January 17.
Tenyo Maru, January 19.

Lurllne, January 23.

Persia, January 2G.

Wilhelmlna, January 31.
Korea, February 2.

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandla, January 31.

Marama, February 28.
Makura, March 27.

Zealandla, April 24.

Marama, May 22.

Makura, June 19.

Zealandla, July 12. 7
Marama, August 14.

For China and Japan.
Manchuria, January D.

Chlyo Maru, January 16.

Mongolia, January 29.
Nippon Maru, February 5.

SAILINGS.
For Maul and Hawaii Porta.

Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

KInau, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., every
Friday.

For Motokal and Maul.
. Mikahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. Q. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauea, I.-- S. N. Co., alternnto
Tuesdays and Fridays.
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Shipping And Waterfront News
(Additional Shipping

(Government

DEPARTURES,

INTER-ISLAN-

Tho Makura dumped eight stowa -
ways horc yesterday morning. liar- -

bor Ofilcor Jack Wcday was lndlg--'
naut about this manor, for ho looks
on them as undesirables. ' They have

' D",,1,u'l
but as they wcro passed by imml

gratlon agent Farmer I can do noth-
ing about it."

These men were found on tho Ma- -

week ago. They were to bo sent back
by tho Zealandin which passed tho
Mnkura about two o'clock Wednesday
morning. Somehow or another tho
9!ni.n mi0... ,u tot,...
Makurn missed tho Zealandla, and
they were brought on here.

The men, It was asserted on board,
would be taken to Suva, which is
British territory, and there held In
all until the Marama camo to take

them back to Victoria, whero they
I

would be prosecuted. There was
only ono American eltb.en out of tho
eight dumped here, nnd this is ques
tioned, as he is thought to be a Swede.
Tho names,

-
nationalities

.
and occupa- -

,

.

ot the follow: H. Corn, ' ana $30,000.
M. Marley, E. Bcr8, throngs of Chinese of tho

son, mechanic; English. D. Gurroy, The vessel is replete with the voungei, the- - 0jller generation
laborer; G. Douglas, fireman; Scots, latest conveniences, Including vacuum crowded thc bonended and dls-L- .

cleaning apparatus, an extensive tele- - "Erlcsen. logger; American. cml)owoled fl awcarmB
st..t ui. fi...m. t . itlirm tjvatntn trCo i ctlnrrrn nil v n ti rl ...

iwuirn unu l. v. oniim. muorers;
IrlBll.

Makura to Fanning Island.
Officially, the steamers of the Ca- -

nadlun-Australia- n S. S. Co. do' not
call at Fanning Island, but actually
they at least, tho Makura is golns
to keep on calling there until Captain
Glbb gets instructions to do so j

' nlore- - I

AVith the cutting of Brisbane,
Queensland, as a port of call, and
substituting Auckland, N. Z therefor,
ffin..... tllYlA lin1 in lin r.ti, .... anmn......u j iu. 'iu duiuu'
where, as the running time was
adhered to with the vessels going an
extra few hundred miles.

Tho Makura took alinut 1T.0 nnnk.'

B"1B,tua?',Ilani"8h,?18'

receded.Island vesterday for Orient
which will mean hundred

Constantinople tonight
v Honolulu

the will menUon fay ,10,8l
proceed-thei- r

without C...?f 1 It ing, overtures
ever. Some of boats take

hero dron thnm i.. n...
Auckland, and then the Fanning Is- -

Inunch goes across periodically
and picks them up. This Is a very
slow process.

Honolulan This Afternoon.
Tho Honolulan Is duo this after

noon from Seattle direct. She has
twelve passengers, but no mails. Sho

iwill come up to the Matson wharf at
the of Nuuanu street.

Mongolia Tomorrow
Mongolia is coming in tomor-

row from the She
will dock at Alakea wharf ns us-

ual, and again on Saturday
morning San Francisco.

Passengers Departed.
Per S. S. Makura for Sydney via

Suva and Auckland, January Mf.
and Mrs. W. G. Conloy, Mrs. Davies,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Thring. Miss H.
Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. C. Edgar, S. j

Edgar, E. Edgar, Miss M. Rish,
V. Schlff, E. N. Rowley, Nick

V. Nicholson, the Misses and
E. Waring, F. Cralb, Mrs. L. Reynolds,
Mrs. M. C. Garlick and

Lighting Pearl Harbor.
Inspector of Lighthouses E.

M. Trott was here recently ho advocat
ed that Pearl Harbor be lighted. To

this properly that
?80,000 would bo necessary.

This recommendation will be made
him in his report on visit hero.

So certain the authorities
his recommendation will bo adopt

ed, that the necessary surveys aro to
bo made.

Kukul recently made a run
down to Pearl Harbor ana took a turn
nround lnsido the harbor. Of course,

actual work will bo begun for
a while yet.

Manchuria Next from Coast.
The P. M. S. Manchuria will bring

tho mall In San Francisco.
She left yesterday en route to tho
Orient Honolulu, and ' should bo
hore early next Tuesday morning.

Three later she will followed
by Sierra, which leaves San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu on next.

A Remarkable Steamer.
According to a special article In

recent number of tho Christian
ence Monitor, the Cap Flnlsterre, tho
latest addition to tho fleet of tho Hambur-

g-South American Steamship Com-
pany, which arrived recently in
Southampton waters on her maiden
voyag to Buenos Ayres, Is a remarka-

vessel both as regards slzo and
oqulpment. In tho first place she is
the largest vessel trading between
Europe and South having a
length of CG0 feet, a beam of 05 feet,
and a gross tonnage of 10,500 tons.

Perhaps the striking featuro of
tho vessel, from tho standpoint ot
naval architecture, is tho first-clas- s

djnlng snloon, which Is carried up
right through two docks, a plaster cell-
ing 17' feet abovo the floor being sub-

stituted the dome mot with In
vossols. At ono end of the saloon, half
way between tho tho floor,
thoro is a balcony a hand, and at
tho othor end, on tho floor level, nro

two small dlnlnc rooms for nrlvntn
parties.

T,l sl,,n Is flttc(1 with Frahm
r,oIli"B tank8' nnd ,s 11,0 conn
denco placed In those devices that tho
cuUr8 nro uot flXfid ,n ftny mt
stand loose on tho parquet floor, India
rubber pads being placed on
to prevent sliding.

Immediately over tho first-clas- s din- -

ing saloon is a winter garden, roofed
" wl " 5 nnd ,rn domc; nnrt "

8a"C 118 "'"as-,11- .fj
' 1 "B room for children, and a Mrs.
8W " ba.th "n ? C.

Another point In which the Cap Fin- -

tions men
seaman; miner, John- - Today

nnd
abolIt

some
wlf

do;

ilnn'n

the
leave

Young,

local

isterro differs from other vessels Is In
,tho provision of four classes for pas- -

scngers, an Intermediate class be
Introduced for those who desire better
accommodation than is be found in
,

h 'ot nro unable to ,my
seconil-cias- s prices. i

In tlie first-clas- s cnblns, which am

"T ar
upper several
suites are to be found with bathrooms
attached. Special kitchens ate pro- -

fnr .Tnwliali nlirl flnnnteh nnanrtn.

, -i- -

muuui, uooii u. I ui iju 1mim:u- -

nrly appreciated on a long Journey.
Cap Finistorro was built by

Messrs. Bloehm and Voss at Hamburg,
Is provided with two sets of quad- -

Jl'lo expansion engines, designed to
give a speed of 17 knots.

Hongkong Maru Coming Here.

Tie T- - K- - K- - S" Hongkong Maru is
duo here next Thursday on her way
to South American ports from tho
Orient. She will have quick dispatch
fmtll RnTinllllll.

Manchuria Has 400 Tons. ,

Agents Hackfeld ft Co have receiv- -

eu un iniiinuuon uiui uie i . m. q
o...

iii.iutv ul iiio imiiiuiri wi jaasuiihcio fi
be left She will arrive next

8lune day for YoUohalna.. she wlu I)C

the next mail in from the coast, nnd
will bring seven days' accumulation.

. . .I i TutLAn'"U5S uul 'u'"3'"- -

The Matson Ht earner Hyades Is d.m
io leave mis anernoon lor sun
i rancisco, via iaiuuui, Alien
and Ililo. She goes to Kahului from

Klyo Maru to Yokohama.
The Klyo Mnru will be dispatched

this afternoon to Yokohama direct.
She here a few days ago from
South American ports, and nearly
finished discharging tho cargo of ni-

trates that sho brought.
Nippon Maru On the Way.

The Intermediate steamer Nippon
Maru of the T. K. K. Is on her way
here from the Orient. is due to-

morrow week, and will leave tho same
day for San Francisco in continuation
of her voyage. Sho has forty-fou- r

Filipinos for the plantations.
E. Bendixsen With Lumber.
four-maste- d schooner II. E.

Hint lm,l fnir irin

VCn- -

not

out

old

' rkey 1 Y DIs- -ages Fanning yesterday Francisco the
that the emnloves m T four tons

imtches from

of cable ch Pourparlersstation there get'ot No
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Tho
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hie

fairs for the of ntw
tiations with Pekin by

Secretary Wu Insists that Yuan Shih
government, shall Shanghai and

settle upon
aro

Manchus.

t.. .

1m nil thn wnv

Y.

are

do ho

aro

be

"S

all

ng

mio

jdown. Ho was twenty-fiv- e days out
of Port Townsend, and twenty-tw- o

'from Capo Flattery. Captain Thunoll
Is well known here. Ho was Poarl
Uar)ot my ft fcw montha Qgo
tho Bendlxson. Ho made his first

, visit over twenty years ago.

Passengers Booked.
Per W. G. leaving for Kauai

this afternoon Doctor and Mrs. V,

Wood. R. B. Loulsson, Mrs.
Peters. William Werner. Mr. and

Blake. Mr. and K.
Hopper, K, Sauwola.

IDOLS IN PORTLAND
JOSS HOUSE SMASHED

PORTLAND, December 23. Pprt-lnnd'- s

Chinatown took Its Anal step
toward complete modernization last
night when a number of young Chin

.
ese broke into tho new Joss house on
Davis street and with axes and crow- -

bars deliberately smashed twelv
sacred figures, dollied tho sacred tea
and wrecked the ornaments. Tho dam-ng- o

will amount to between ?20,000

Reance upon their violators and others,,., .,,. ,.- wIth
an(J dlBt,nct chucUIes.

Tho Cnlneso of the two fuctions
swonp Umt Ulo mnUep ,s not yot cnd.
cJ FrQn) th(j 1)0,J)t qf y,ew of the
e, jer fienerationi tUo wrockns of the
j(jsg houge mcang the rulnlllR ot tUc
Hvefj of thQ des.,ollers and fl,rtiler pro- -

gents a m of lnc qUw
rnton m 8UrvIvo tll0 com,B

r
4 1 1

, . , , t i n n i n n f. r

MAKING NO HEADWAY

LONDON, December 2G.-Te- ntatlve

proposuons regaruing peace ueiween

from v

Multn dispatches say the Italians
no " ay p Tr befjg

yond strip which they oc
cupy. The activity of tho Turks and
Arabs has increased, especially In Cy- -

'reunion. Heavy storms aro causing
th(J Uallan8 g.eat exI,ense and

fCHjjy

WATTERSON SEES LITTLE
HOPE FOR

ATLANTA, Gu., December 25. "U
Roosevelt is put In the White House
in 19 12 wo will never get him out
again except feet first." This was tho
statement of Colonel Henry Wntter-son- ,

editor of the Louisville
in commenting on the Repub-

lican situation throughout the coun-
try.

Wattorson expressed tho belief
the long-looke- d for change of parties
wna :it hnnrl lm lm l.o .i

h. !
w..i,.v.u iui iuu wKiiiuuiiiiic Humil-

iation.
Colonel Watterson said in his

opinion the Republicans could not

refuses continue .the peace nego

-Kal, premier under tho Manchu
confer with the republic's peace

"
making an effort raise $23,000 000

Bendlxson arrived this morning from.eIoct either Roosevelt or .Tuft and
Port Townsend with a of lumber sn'd that tho election of Roosevelt
totaling 7G2.000 feet, consigned to the and the abrogation of tho third-ter-

City Mill Company. tradition would bo a step toward ,ib- -

he had a fair trip all the way solutism.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

WASHINGTON, January 4. Congressman Sulzer of New York caused a
Hurry in tho House yesterday when ho Introduced a Joint resolution lor the
recognition by tho United States of tho republic of China.

The Introduction of this resolution excited much interest and expressions
of sympathy for the revolution were r.eard expressed unofficially from many
quarters. Tho resolution was referred to the House committee on foreign
arairs.

SHANGHAI, January 4. A. serioi s hitch has again taken place In the
efforts to bring about a peace settlement between tho imperialists and tho
revolutionists inrougu tho stand of AVu Ting Fang, secrotary of foreign af

republic China, who
telegraph.

come to
commissioners to terms.

The revolutionary authorities

at

Miller,

hQW

Uffl.

REPUBLICANS.

Courier-Journa- l,

that

that

to

to

load

that

a loan on tho security of the government property seized by them from
ithe

here

Hall

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

.i.as

PEKIN, January A.A written arology has been received by the gov-
ernment hero from General LI Yuen Hung, commanding tho robel army, for
the violation of the armistice recently at Hankow. Genoral LI also states
that he has dismissed the two colonels from the army who were responsible
for tho fighting.

It Is runiored horo that the armlstlco will soon end and that the fighting
will quickly bo resumed. It is announced that tho imperialists have recap
tured Changtu. Three thousand imperial troops have been ordered to Ching
Wing Tao.

ST. PETERSBURG, January 4. It is rumored here that Mongolia, until
recontly n province of China, will soon bo split into threo separato king
doms.

WASHINGTON, January 4. Congressman Oscar Underwood has an-
nounced that ho will not bo able to attend tho annual Jackson Day banquet,
ono of tho notablo Domocrntic feasts of tho year, becauso Qf his

It is 'gonerally believed, however, that tho true reason for tho refusal of
Mr. Underwood who Is chairman of tho ways and means commlttoe ot tho
House nnd ono of the Democratic loaders, Is becauso William Jennings Bry-
an has beon made the main speaker ot tho evening and last vm tho list.

NEW YORK, Januar 4. At tho annual dinnor of tho National Demo-ciati-

Club last ovenlng a movement was started for a national tariff reform
campaign that promises to be tho biggest factor in tho coming presidential
camntftgn along party linos which has yet doveloped.

(

:iMMfmllSmdkn'iif -i tmmt ivm rutif rf -- it i,

10 STOP SilG
1 THE WHARVES

Smoking on tho wharves was
brought to tho attention of tho harbor
commission yesterday by C. "J. Mc-

Carthy, member, who referred espe-

cially to tho danger of tho practice
whero cargoes of nitrates aro depos-

ited. Ho caught tho sheriff with a
lighted pipe thc other day on a wharf,
and all the workmen in the vicinity
were smoking.

Chairman Marston .Campbell " was
Instructed to request tho sheriff to
order tho pollco to stop smoking on
tho wharves.

E. A. Bcrndt brought up tho matter
of largo accumulations of nitrates on
wharves, tho steamers discharging
the stuff faster than tho drays could
take It away. It was voted to direct
tho harbor mastor to do what ho
could toward keeping tho wharves
clear, and to request' tho steamer
agents to keep a watchman on tho
wharf against danger from lire whilo
nitrates aro being unloaded.

F. B. McStockor introduced tho
question of a pilot for Pearl Harbor.
There is no fund to pay for piloting'
vessels into that haven. Captain M.
N. Sanders told thc board ho would
bo willing, as ono of the Honolulu
pilots, to take vessels into Pearl Har-fo- r

one-hal-f tho regular feo extra.
The matter was referred to the com-

mittee of tho whole for later action.
' It was decided that a horso anil
buggy would be better than an auto-fo- r

tho harbor master, but the board!
did not decide to give him the horso
and buggy.

James Wakefield urged the building
of tho Napoopoo wharf, but it ap-

peared the money was not available.
It was decided by the board that tho

steamer Shinyo Maru was responsible
for the damage done when sho hit it,
and not the pilot, when that vessel ar-

rived on her maiden trip.

A SCOTCH WHISKY TRADE.
Owing to the adverse effects of tho

raising of the duty on home-mad- e

spirits to 14s 9d ($3.59) per gallon in
tho 1909 budget, production in tho
fiscal year 1910-1- 1 shows a decline of
2,288,000 proof gallons. Last year's-tota- l

of 20,021,000 gallons Is tho low-
est recorded for many years and is in
striking contrast to tho SSGO.OOO1
proof gallons produced in 1899. De-

tailed figures for the half year ending
September 30, 1910, show that the
production consisted of grain whisky
to the extent of two-third- tho re-

maining third being attributed to the
four categories of malt whisky, viz.,
Highlands, Lowlands, Islays and
Campbletowns. The pot-sti- ll output
shows a decline of 3,143,000 gallons as
compared with the previous .year and
of 4,779,000 gallons as compared with
1905. Tho production of malt whisky
was only about half what it was in
1899. The grain whisky production of
13,428,000 gallons declined, as com- -

wb the previous year, by 2.--
231,000 gallons. The operations of tho-yea-

under review caused a net re-

duction of the stocks in bond in Scot-
land of 3,712,000 gallons, leaving or
hand 112,177,000 gallons, and if allow-
ance bo made for tho losses by evapor-
ation, etc., amounting to 10 per cent,
there are still 100,000,000 gallons re-

maining to meet an annual consump-
tion of roughly 24,500,000 gallons. The
distillers aro working at their full
capacity, and it is feared that a glut
will occur. Lond&n Economist.

DESPERATE BAND OF
600 MOROS SURRENDER.

MANILA, December 2C Tho Mo-ro- s,

who several days ago retired to-th-

top of Bud Bajo, in tho Island ot
Jolo, which they had fortified, capit-
ulated today to tho American troops.
The Moros numbered GOO and defied:
an ultimatum issued by Brigadier
General Pershing, ordering tho

of natives In tho district.
The supplies were cut off and they
were surrounded In their stronghold
by American Infantry. Finally they
were forced to yield through hunger
and marched out and laid down their
arms.

NOTICE.
Payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Act 158, Session-Law- s

of 1911, the owners and occu-
pants of tho premises connected wltht
tho sewer aro hereby notified that the-sewe-

rates for tho six months begin-
ning January 1, 1912, and ending Juno- -

30, 1912, will bo duo and payab'lo at
th0 ofllco of tho Superintendent of
l'ubjlc Works on tho 1st day of Jan
uary, 1912.

If any sewer rates shall remain un
paid moro fhan 15 days after it is duet
10 per cont in addition thoreto shall ba
charged, which shall bo collected as n
part of such sewor rate. All unpaid
sower rates shall bear interest at tho
rato ot 6 por cent per annum until
Paid. MARSTON CAMPRRLL.

Superintendent of Public Works.
Public Works Office. December 1G.

1911.



Bijou Theater Classified Advertisements
NEW TONIGHT. SPORT NEWS One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lino

CHANGE OP PROGRAM, Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
By H. M. AY RES. Month, 60 cents.

Burlcsquo on

"Fiddle Dee Dee"
ONLY FOUR (4) MORE NIGHTS OF

MUSICAL COMEDY.

TOMORROW NIGHT
.Tho Famous Burlesque on

"The Speculators

FRIDAY NIGHT '

.J

"White Horse Inn"

USUAL PRICES USUAL FUN

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, 'Wednesday, Friday.

The House of Best Films

Moving Pictures h

Will Do Better and More Numerous
Than for Many Weeks.

AN EVENING WITH THE SCREEN.

VAUDEVILLE:

Frances and
Bence

Singers and Character Sketch Artists,

The Colonial
Emma Street, above Vine-

yard, is the Hotel de Luxe.
Not a detail in hotel man-

agement that would tend to
1 make guests comfortable

haB been overlooked. Terms
on request.
MIS3 JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

OF

Lakes' muslin Ursflerwear

t ONE WEEK ONLY

TUESDAY TO SATURDAY,

JANUARY 2nd to 6th.

Wo per
cent

days, uommun

is, you may select $1.00 worth
line underwear and get 80c,
or for you solect worth.

B, F. Ehlers & Co.

Millinery
See Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Hotel.

IMPORTED
DIRECT FROM LONDON.

Sanderson's
English

Wall Paper
Wo havo just received direct

London shipment the
famous Sanderson's Wall Paper

all the latest designs.

YOU SEE THESE
PAPERS ON THE RACK

OUR
WALL PAPER ROOM.

Lewers Cooke,
Ltd.

So, King St.

Free! stumps are freel
you buy, ask for them. New

and beautiful goods arrive per

Shall Kahanamoku

It looks, from present indications,1
that unless some steps are taken at
onco to secure funds to send Duko
Kahanamoku, Jr., to the Coast to take
part in the Olympic trials next month
the project will fall through.

There is about $230, the proceeds
benefit sporting event, tne

credit the fund, the Hui Nalu
are thinking giving abenefit per

formance some kind in the near
future.

George Freoth is also trying to get

Duke to the Coast to fill a position in
connection with one the California
baths.

When

It would be a good thing for Ha
wail from an advertising standpoint

Kahanamoku were sent to San
rancisco to take part in the trials.

or lose, he can be relied on to
make a creditable showing.

If goes up, however, a manager
must accompany him, who will look
after his interests and put him next
to the wiles and wrinkles impor
tant amateur athletic competitions as
conducted on the mainland.

the coming trials competition
will as keen mustard, and a lit-

tle Intelligent coaching by one who
knows Is apt to make all the differ-

ence between winning and losing on

the Hawaiian's part. A trick of the
game overlooked might put the local
man in the background instead in
the limelight, where many think th.it'
he rightly belongs.

Kahanamoku's would have to
see that his charge in no way violated
his amateur status, thing which, on
account practical ignorance

FISTIC SAW MI!
The cabled news that Jack Johnson

will fight Sam McVey in Paris
Grand Prix night instead of in Syd-ne- y

has been received with great in

terest by local fight followers.
Both Johnson and McVey are well

known in ParlB, though the champion
did not fight In the Gay City during

his recent European tour. McVey,

however, has engaged In many bat--

rjiil Tang
and is outside of Carpentler, nejri

the flstic of the French capital.
Langford lost a costly decision to

McVoy the battle in syaney ine
other night. With Johnson and Mc- -

will allow a discount of 20 Vey headed for Europe, the Boston
rrt TT...t nf ninMnir fl frT- -

on all nurchases of iar ul um.v.ib
derwear during these five that out or his trip io me
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Jonnnettn remains firm In his resolu- -
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McVoy Western

Until of

heavyweight in the game capable of
giving Johnson an argument
McVey, particularly on his American
record, has never been considered

than second-rater- . Ho must

therefore improved
since his sojourn in Paris, to have
done such good work against
Woodman's fighting machine.

Tho liillG Langford fought Mc

Vey was In i'arls on April 1 last

WHAT'S G

O O
O Jan. 7. C. A. U. vs. O

O 3:30; vs. Asahls, 3:30, O

O Athletic Park. O

O Feb. 18. C. A. vs. Chinese. O

O Students Athletic O

O Park. O

O Tennis. O

O Jan. 7. Beretanla vs. Ewa. O

O Soccer. O

O Jan. 6. Mailos Punahou, O

O Healanls va. High School, Mo- - O
O O

O Jan. Kams vs. McKin- - O

O ley, Field. O

O Boxing. O

O Jan. 5. Kid Rico Lusk O

O for fleet bantam title, on O

O Dakota. i O

o Golf. o
O Jan. C. foursome, O

O Oahu Club, O

O Polo. O
O Jan. C.Fifth Cavalry teams O

O play for Colonel's O

O p. m. O

O O
O Feb. 7. Chinese Year O
O sports. Boys' Field. O
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ent Swim

In Olympic Trials?
1

" f$$)
' track moot on February 17,

tho same, ho might very easily do,
and with tho best in tho

Gorge Freeth undoubtedly means
well by offering to take Duko under
his wing, but it is a safe bet that he
would be classed as a
within a month after his arrival in
California. Freoth sees a chance for
the native to make a nice piece ot
money in California aquatics and in-

cidentally an to profit
himself through intelligent exploita-
tion of Duke.

Of course, from a professional stand
point, this Is well good, wallan records have established
if Kahanamoku is to go to San
cls'co and perhaps later to Stockholm
on an errand he must leave
Hawaii under proper auspices.

There is reason for believing that
W. T. Rawlins, an old Yale man, an
admirer and in Kahanamoku,
and one well versed in every phase
of athletics, contemplates a
trip to the shortly. It would bo

an excellent thing, providing the
financial obstacles were overcome
and Mr. Rawlins were willing, to havo
him take Kahanamoku under his wing
and esquire him while away.

A thousand dollars is needed io
send away and to bring him

again. An extra five hundred
wouldn't hurt a little bit.

If Kahanamoku would make a
to swim a trial hundred yards

before the best dockers In town, and
succeeded in reasonably nenr
to his recent record-breakin- g figures,

there is no doubt that the necessary

funds could bo raised within a week.

DOINGS OF

oooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooo

gU,e a
I

Early fall McVoy went to aus- -

arrival s.ulsfactory
Ill Rl. mill UHlL'tlLt'l some Ul iuv
heavyweights. secured a decision
over Jack Lester, Bums' pro-

tege, in twenty rounds on September
and a month ago In a return bat--

October
ties there during the past year the second round In Syd- -

idol

muslin

Free!

ORT

THE

HIST'S

Chinese

amateur

believer

amateur

coming

Tommy

BIG ATHLETES

PORTLAND. Ore., December

ture, however, will not find wnen Americas Olympic canue
assemble San Francisco theoccupation gone.

and have met twice, track and trials early

in the ring. recently, however, May 1912, the Pacific Northwest
Langford conceded to the one. will represented least five

Jack

more
havo wonderfully

Joe

first

Baseball.
Muhocks,

Aalas

Alliance,

111111. 2:15.

Kam

South

Mixed
Country

Cup, 2:30

Athletiss.
New

intentions

professional

opportunity

Coast

Duko

prop-

osition

last

athletes, that number having signi-

fied their Intention competing.
They Sam Belial., pole vaulter

and Javelin; Martin Hawkins, hur-

dles, and Forest Smlthson, hurdles,
the Multnomah Club this city,

and Clarence Edmundson, quarter and
half, and Con Walsh, weights, the
Seattle Athletic Club. .

Smlthson, the World's champion
120-yar- d hurdler, retransierred to
Multnomah from the Los Angeles

Club upon returning from
the south niuko his home bore, and

and Walsh hold national titles.
Edmundson won tho half-mil- e

at the games Seattle, and is
holder the Northwestern Intercol
legiate record distance.

1

HAWAIIAN JANUARY

to

FILES.

Amerlcus lost a decision Cyclone
Boston, falling throw him

twlco hour.

Zybszco defeated Ralcovltch,
Italian wrestling champion, New
York.

o
Jack Johnson demands 30,000 a

match with' Jim Flynn.

Patsy Brannrgan knocked out Benny
Chavez the sixth round.

o
Harlem Tommy shaded Joe

Bedell ten-roun- d bout.

won ten-roun-

cision over Jack" (Twin) Sullivan

LOCAL CHINESE PLAN LIVELY

SPORTS NEW YEAR

Sam Hop, the indefatigable Chinese
sportsman, plans to give a Mold and

New Year s Day, which shall ecllpso
affairs a similar nature ever

held.
Past Chinese athtotic celebrations

have boon all to the good ntul havo
produced some really fine sport. The
Chlneso Athletic Club has acted as
sponsor for these events the past
but this year Sam Hop has been dele-

gated tho Chlneso community to
take charge the arrangements and

the thing through.
The meet, which will divided

into senior and Junior sections, will
brought off tho Boys' Field on

Liliha street, a place where many
all and but been

Fran- - n the past.

back

the

The events, which, with the exception
the mile walk, will closed to

Chinese nthlctes, will as follows:
100, 220, 410, 8S?0 and mile runs;

three-mil- e run, one-mil- e walk, free--

SLIM GILIRE

Things tho boxing lino remain

dull. There however, a glimmer of
hope.

George Gilmore Is tired of doing
nothing in his special line. The much
talked-o- f match with Sailor Fox failed
to materialize, and Jimmy Hoao Is said
to have placed a prohlbitlonary value
on his services since recent draw
with the San Franciscan. ,

"SJ,lm" Is casting about an
and there. is more than a like-

lihood that will find him In the per
of Allen, the battling blacksmith

'of the Fifth Cavalry. xllen has per- -

formed creditably in ring engage
ments In Hawaii and should able to

Twenty rounds were fought to tUBslc.(year. Gmore nUty
draw. that

field

1909

that

It is understood Allen is willing

to tackle the Coast fighter, provided
tralia. Since his there haS arrangements can

Ho

30,

made. is said to have a special
preference another Fifth Cavalry

man named Armstrong, a clever boxer.

.Young Joe Guns', a very consistent
fighter, would box anyone who ex- -

tie stoppeu iesyjr m .UuuD. , conclusions
On 28 McVoy lsnocKoa out - - -

jn
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with him. Then there Harry scnooi,
who is open to fight anyone In tho
Territory at 120 pounds. A match be

tween him and Jockey AVillls is one JC

the possibilities of tho Now Year.
4 -

PS

WANTS

TILL
CYCLE

ITCH

AGAIN

When Dick Amst won the SyJney
Thousand, and its first prize of 750,

five years ago, and then retired from
cycling to become champion sculler ot
tho world, it was thought that ho had
ridden his last bicycle race. Such is

not the case, however, for, after a five

years' retirement, tho :hampion cycli-

st-sculler has decided to again take
to the cycle track, and will bo a com-

petitor in the six days' race which is

to bo held In SyJney next month, and

uIbi! m ihe B1.x snys ruce. - - "

be held In M'eiiiOlinin 111 February, and

will have as his teiilll Inate R.
S :T- -

AlthouKh five years since M
will wear the colors of tho local club'racC(1 on a uicycio, Amst is very ton- -

In the San Francisco trials, Ilellnh .n,im,t n, rncovnrlinr his old-tim- e form.

THE

Burns

Murphy
a

Joo a

':i'-L- i

FOR THE

is

J

it is

He Is only a young man, and such n

noted stnyor will bo well suited in a

six da.vs' event, and probably partici-

pate in the distribution of the prizo
money. Ab a team mate he has se

lected ono of the best d rldors
Australia has produced. McNamnru is

as a good a stayer as Arnst as a cy-cli-

was in his prime, and he has a
much faster sprint than .tho champion

sculler ever had. The' Arnsf mwsb,- -

mar team should loud' a great deal Ot

additional interest to tho six days
race. .

Yesterday afternoon at MOllnll the
Colorado nine dofeatcd the West Vir

ginia team by tho store of 18 to' 4.

Scoro by innings'.
Colorado 100 1' 4633 18

W. Virginia ...1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 04
Summary Home runs", Selbol 2, Ka

iser;' three-bas- e hits, Pholpti; two-bas- e

hits, Crowder, Freols, Lawlbr; wild
pitches, Honnlng 2; base on balls, off

QWulntero 1, off Hennlng l; Btruck

out, by Hennlng 8, by Meeker 3; by

Qulntero 1, off Hennlng 1; struck
Brien; passed balls, Snyder 3; hit' by

pitched ball, Crowder, Sclbel.

for-all- ; high and broad Jump, pole
vault, 220 ynrds low hurdles,
shot, and half mile relay race.

The Baseball Card.
On the following day, Sunday, Janu

ary 18, at the Athletic Park, there
will bo a game between nines reprc-
scntlng the Chinese Athletic Club and
the Chinese Students' Alliance.

It will bo a great season of sports
for the local Chinese and all the old
favorites are expected to bo seen in
the various events as well as a num-

ber of nejv performers of whom great
things are expected. 'The announce-
ment of the events is given in good

time in order that all contemplating
entering may get Into such shape as
will enable them to do themselves full
justice.

Sam Hop nnnounces that next Sun-

day afternoon, in the Oahu Junior
Baseball League series, the C. A. U.
will play the Muhocks at 1:30, and
that this game will bo followed by
one between the Aalas and Asahls.

HOW HOGAN

BEAT NELSON

NEW YORK, December 22. "One

Round" Hogan was given the popular

decision over Battling Nelson, former
lightweight champion ot tho world, In

ten-roun- d bout at the Madison Ath

letic Club here tonight.

Nelson failed to show his old cham

plonshlp form. The crowd conceded
almost every round to the Californian.
Hogan was active with his punch,
while Nelson's work was almost alto
gether which did little
damage. Despite its onesidedness, the
bout was fast.

Hogan wolghbd in at 131 pounds at G

p. m., with Nelsou at catch weights,
about five pounds heavier. "Ono
Round' easily had the better of the
first session, but he was much at fault
for clinching. In a sharp rally In the
fourth, Hogan sent the Battler to tho
ropes with a left Jab and right swing,
and Nelson came back weakly with
short-ar- work.

In the fifth round Hogan staggered

the Battler with a hard right uppercut
to the chin. Hogan opened the next
round with a right uppercut to the
chin. Hogan opened tho next round
with a left and right to the head with
out return. The Battler later rushod

In with a right to the head, which was

too far back to be effective.
Hogan landed four lefts In quick

succession In tho seventh, hut Inter,

after breaking a cllncll, Iho Daw3

swung a staggeriug right to Hognn'u
body. The Battler got in another good

blow in the elgth, a hard right upper- -

cut, which sent Hogan to the rppea,
Hot;ali opened with lwit blows In

the lllillii Riiit wa really ail ovcf his

man, .with NeUflll feaortlng to
again. In the lusl round Nelson

landed a hard right to tho ilt of Ho-gan- 's

stomach and a full minute df
hammor-and-tong- s fighting followed, In

which the crowd voted that Hogan
had the better of tho exchanges.

c jc jrrjj"!,i,kjc K1 jo f tr
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George M. Meyers, u prominent
City sportsman, may visit tt

next month.

Anthony J. Iifexels sloam yacht,
Mnrgharlta, may t'ai. at HavVnil In tho
course of a pleasure trif this year,

v n

The triangular lutorscholnstlc i?iT6--

cor league will opon its soason on tho
15th Inst., tho schedule being as fol
lows:

January 15 Kamchnmeha vs. Mc- -

Kinloy, Kam grounds.
January 22 Kamehameha vs. Saint

Louis, Kam grounds.
Jnnunry 29 McKInley vs. Saint

Louis, Makiki.
February 5 Kamehameha vs.

Makiki.
February 12 Kamehameha vs. Saint

Louis, Kam grounds.
February 1G McICinloy vs, Saint

Louis, M'olllill.
February 19 McKinloy vs, Knmohn-muha-,

Kam grounds.
Fobruary 23 Saint Louis vs. Knmu-liaiiieh-

Kam grounds,
February 26 McKinloy vs. Saint

Louis, Mollllli.
o

The students' indoor tonnls tourna-
ment at tho Y. M, C, A. will' tfome- - to

WANTED.

Your hats to bo cleaned by The
Exports, 1123 Fort, opp. Club Stables.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to the base-
ment on King street, three doors from
Fort street.

FOR 8ALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai.

Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1C02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St,

B. C.

expert. Auto
n Dealer in new and sec-

ond hand cars. Ofilce phono 2550.
Office, 137 street.
phone, 2968.

OLIVEIRA,

Automobile repairing
specialty.

Merchant Residence

PERSONAL.

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
Francisco for twenty years. No. 782

Kinau street, telephone 3913. Consul-
tations dally, 10 to 4. Meeting every
Thursday evening at 8 p. in. Occult
demonstrations, test, messages, slate-writin- g.

Public invited.

LOST.

Thursdny morning, lady's gold watch
and pin, between Hawaiian Electric
and Whitney & Marsh. Reward. Re-

turn to this office.

an end next Tuesday afternoon, when
Will Morgan and Dwlght Baldwin will
fight out the final round.

Results to date follow:
Round I. Piatt Cooke beat Malcolm

Tuttle, 62, 62; Dwlght Baldwin
beat Harold Morgan, C 4, 40, 64;
Marston Campbell Jr. beat Walter
Cowles, 46, 61, 63; Alex Ander-
son beat Elbert Tuttle, C 2, 60;
Arthur Brown boat Gilbert Brown,
61, G 2; William Morgan beat Ber
nard's Damon, 6 0, 63;' Gordon
Brown beat William Alexander, 6 1,

6 3; Charles Stevens beat Robert
Home, 68, G 4, 64.

Round II. Dwlght Baldwin beat
Piatt Cooke, 108, 8 C; Marston
Campbell beat Alex Anderson, 7 9,

7 5, 6 1; William Morgan beat Ar
thur Brown, 60, 6 0; Charles Stev-

ens heat Gordon Rrown, 0 0, 64,
C 4.

Semi-fina- l. Dwlght Baldwin beat
Marston Campbell, 63, 62; William
Morgan beat Charles Stevens, 6

7- -5. e

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 602.

""-- o i
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board

ot Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho slim of Eighteen Hundred and
Eighty-fiv- e Dollars and Twenty-si- x

Cents ($1,885.26) bo and tho same Is
heieby appropriated out of all
moneys In the Road Tax Special De-

posit of tho Treasury ot the City and
County for nn account known as
"District of Honolulu."

Presented by Supervisor ,

SC. DWIUIIT. ;

liunoiuiii, DeCember i9, 1911.
I hereby approve tlllfi Resolution

this 30th day ot De'cembol', A. D. 1911. '

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

RESOLUTION No. COO.

HE IT RESOLVED by tho Board
of Supervisors of tho City and County
of Hoii61ulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the Appropriation of tho sum of
Forty-eigh- t Thousand Dollnrs (?48,-00X0-

for "Maintenance ot Roads,
Honolulu District," contninod in Res-

olution No. 5"5, bo reduced to tho sum
of Forty-si- x Thousand Fivo Hundred
and Ninety Dollars ($46,590.00), and
that the sm of Eight Hundred and
Ten Dollars ($810.00) bo arid tho
same 1b hereby appropriated out ot
the General Fund ot tho Treasury ot
tho City and County for an account
known as "Expense, Mosquito Cam-
paign."

Introduced by Supervisor
II. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, December 5, 1911.
Approved this 30th day of

A. D, 1911.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor!

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 236E.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Work owl

Alakca street 1b now prepared to
mako repair to any size tiro for ay
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

AUTO STAND.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-se- at

Cadillac curs. Lowest rates.
Phono 319C. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Modorn.
Punchbowl.

523 Hotel street, near

W. T. RAWLINS,
Attorney-at-Law- .

30C Judd Building.

M.ASONRY WORK.

Contracts taken ror all kind ot
masonry work. Prompt service. John
Rodrlgues, Miller street near

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lace store. Irish, Clunor,
aid Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St., near
Beretanla.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, single and en suite, all

modern conveniences, with board; also
table board. Apply 13CC King street.
Phono 2699.

PIANO FOR SALE.

Will sell a good second-han- d plana
in excellent condition on1 very favor-
able terms. , Address H. J., Star office

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called foi
and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Filipino
help. Tel 2913. Walty Bldg., King St.

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretanla,
carries a complete line of hats, shoes,
hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New
goods on every steamer.

WANTED.

Reliable gentlemen with about
12000 to invest in a sound business,
really able to return yearly a very
largo Income without risk or trouble.
References and full address required
before any particulars will be given.
Address "Reliable," this office.

TO RENT.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modem
Improvements. A health resort, with,

a full view at city and. harbor. Faj
Mil jmrtlculnrB npply GQ8 a.

Istreet, city. s- - - ' "S

WANTED.

Young men to call at Y, M C. A, for
free catalog of night school coUraea:
New term opens January 8,

1 a

' NO SECURITY. " J
J. CJflO

1117 Fort Street.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The nnnunl mooting and election ot
officers of the United Chinese Soalcty
was hold today nt its hall on King
street nt 12:30 p. m., nud tho follow- -'

Ing gontlomon wcro elected to servo
for tho ensuing yonr:

President C. K. Al.
Vico Prosldont Young Kwong Tat
English Secretary Win. Yap Kwal

Fong
Chlnoso Secretary Yong Yeu Quon.
Troasuror Lum Yip Kee.
Assistant Troasuror Tso Chook

Toug.
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

Secretary United Chlneso Society.
Honolulu, T. 11,, January 1, 1912.

Fiutf'Job Printing, Star Office.

'i
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THE MAIN THING IN SIGHT..
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out price. consists
csncets shirker street Here's of Madera '

Wc cannot in the view tli.it majority of citizens of, lruth una,iornc(i (atKi jcl
Honolulu will regret decision to do something soon about n I'ctlcrai WORK AND dinned 1) : A half a day's
building, whatever site. The war of sites is long since over. 1 WJND (lrc(1 ycars of w!m, , 1vc
wordy contest has passed. Those who declared both sides ot tin. jn, (leir tryst( whcrc they

and of

keep- - TO

stood
r:,,!,- - rVntnr nncst on botli sides ot uic .uaiiiiKa iuv.. t sleeiMiiir todav in the I'otters oh. eness was tnat secretary nsner
those who signed ?000-nam- e petition and 8000-nam- c petition tl)eir fcttcr tj,cy worc jt( anij Weakly grinned, not heeding that work is hearing Delegate

and those who wanted to compromise, are clicwin )Ctter than that is of rl he street, where loafers tread chnrges against Governor F

rag" no more. What they want is THE BUILDlMt. It me "y jt, js fraught with a tales of famine and lack of credit,
condemnation suit means that building is to be the sooner, i worj.iUM,scs anti The tale of debtor, tale1 nniirtT
liiirrnh for the ins, uciicvi.--

, of thief who sinned: and bread that better than anything iimil IK

in
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trot here
Whether, appropriation not being large enough, i world' of ; day that is spent willTievcr come back to your life

the

rear of the r1", ..r. again. The siren Let ail ot lie tinned ibuilding is to be "squatted in '

i,cc nr the Fort street business houses find tli Ives nfiu.ui v.,
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i better view of the noble edifices on nwa oi Will Murray candidacy for Republican nomination of
street then ask Congress for more money to buy the block-p-

, shcri(T go there now or wait to be

the Ewa side. Such things have been done ut -- ,.
. : .

'
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ence
One good thing about the lManiiKa sue "-- i j j1 i.iusis seem 10 nave caugui ineir second wind,
is that it will cause some 'T""

on or near King street, thus makhig the p ace

enise

for a long term ycars. convenience iu i.. .v.v j
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Huascar. The attitude of the Chilean ships was unfriendly their GILBERT J. No, I ,
they 'w.lll prove attraction

torpedo boats moved close Yorktown with intent. not going to the meeting the Deni- - Sydney been without a
TTrnti fmiimnnilcr Evans cleared boat for action, notified National Committee. E. M. aquarium for many ycars now, so

r nlmi'ml tlmt lie to fire if there were further holds my proxy. now, will present the fish to .the
fL 1 I.rjf! l.Ii- - .lnr unfil rrnl rfnilv lejlVI In VrnRh!nf-ln- n nnnnrlmri urn euro lto vtmvnil
tY .Signs OI llioiesiaiiun aim mo ....... -'

r f' oort His admiring countrymen then dubbed him "Fighting JAMES A. WILDER-rA- ll members many,, for is a popular sea- -

livailS had hloodslied anu licipcu niaKC li cais jiani. ntjoi iiie iocai council oi me jSiuo ana is visiieu uy

had in his boyhood) a sharp encounter on the plains with hostile Scouts of America are urged sands Saturdays, Sundays and
and in the on Fort Fisher he received four wounds. Be- - attend the meeting at my ldays.

tween this participation in the sea-fig- ht with Cervera,
j residence Tuesday evening. jJIN O'UOUUKE There is only

, 'where lie commanded Iowa, incident occurred. Upon JACK AVEDAY It does not seem; place in the which
! his promotion to the rank of Rear Admiral he held the best to mind to release eight racing; Honolulu. The

In he commanded the Asiatic station and during that period he stowaways a foreign shin, es- - are and money is
brought fleet to Honolulu for the intended but abortive maneuvers l)eclally when the. men 'are not Ampri- - ,Monoy Is being every day

the i'acihe ileel. Later he was command oi .Norm c.nns aml nro not t
Atlantic battleship fleet for the tour around the world but was able sa. that EUuh men aro wtii0ut
to bring the ships far as ban on account

' j,tncaIls 0f support,
health he relinquished command to Admiral ' " '

CHANG CHAN It will be fifty
The writer recalls him three times ; first Commander Evans yc.B ,east ,)efore w0 gtop col(J.

ran into San Diego harbor on voyage from .Santiago, got the ,bratlng Chinese New
first indication there of his new Tic then in R ,ong timc fmf tUe chlnese l0

in face and form, bulldog of tlwand was fine realization, tar:get nt0 tho thc ncw caiendar
The second time was when Rear Admiral Evans sabiat- -

an(, , stn, f t thdr
head of the at the Chamber Commerce banquet on the of ol(J llolIJaj.

'"the Royal Hawaiian hotel, with Admirals Terry and Cooper General CHAni.s 3 UMMBI,
.uamrum .u.u viuv. ui ya.iw., j .

should house be nut in order

third sight of "Fighting Bob" the of a San Francisco li'otel " t,ie niosl

hobbled aboi,r0.i a crutch, face deep-line- d and furrowed, a,"1 ,,,b,ic etx,e,,se? 1 s,1" d fthIf
man no longer on lists of navy and at home' Untong

d,nrbc" ATn.wu.1in rhw him the, tluwht that bis ridJ,of11W Pelled to maintain good sanitary
iw ....v, OHL Jttlivi , t . i

not

BRYAN LOOMING

The advice of Senator Lodge' to keep an eye on William Jennings
Tlryan is worth heeding. Since New Jersey went Republican., the
chances Schoolmaster Wilson have not so bright,-an- d his appeal
to the Carnegie fund for a pension has displeased the masses of the
Democratic party which from a leader is under obligations
to the author the steel trust. Harmon appears to be an unresponsive

lowers' wherever goes. Clark, is goneray boha,f thc
ijjuiuitiuu iiuu tiiuuwuuti uiiv uuiiut will generous

uo nui iuum i muui. quick response. Chineso
snow disadvantage in group wnose ioiuicai
are those, not only of his party, but of Progressive wing of thfc Re-

publican party. Even those which Roosevelt popular were
stolen '

don't overlook Bryan. In of previous defeats he is thc
strongest Democrat in sight.

The Star agrees with its morning that Supervisor
Murray should resign from position on the Board. He has not only
put himself in peril indictment for manslaughter, long
he struck youth whose father he previously insulted, and sent the
young fellow to the hospital broken jaw. In respects
personal conduct has distinctly of thc Bowery type. For Hono-
lulu tp man in the Board of especially
man of the police committee, is to suffer insult. If Murray cdinprc- -
hends his disgrace attitude the public him he
will IcavCvpubhe lite at once and apply whole tunc to the task of.
keeping lie get together
of dangers to

EVANS.

said at start the city county was
its hush up the Murray case. Murray ought have arrested

the verdict of the coroner's was not done because
of the advice of friend, the prosecutor. with- -

' out would placed once in custody. The earn
.cstly ajlvises the public to watch the of the machine ease
t i f i. .i rwuuii; wan Keep --Murray ironi
indictment indicted to let him has
power to intervene matter, as it on, wc hope use

Wu Ting Fang, thc little, wrinkled, grey-haire- d and
old man whom the Commercial Club its guests ought'

aim uppucti iiuiiuuuu puuiisuiiig oi some-
body else and calling pictures of rescmblanccthe
current newspaper cut has Wu Ting Fang is racial is shared
by Wun Lung Gee

Mr. Taft neither give way to the or fight hip'i.
His position, is dignity itself and ought to add to the number of

is pity that as cannot be for the living
Itf S llUBlJjU'f)

also black so nothing the arrangements the
Paris prizefight to encourage the hopes of the race.

TJon't Citizen's movement Oahu politics, led by the
stronc men parties, hvintr . .

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

people respect worker industry and no any The
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

EMPLOYMENT CHILDREN.
Editor Star: I glad to find quite

a number of persons that are interest-
ed in Improving the condition of the

sober, will all the sobriety he can in view-- untortunato children of city,
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many of whom aro bereft of almost
that also

consequence their are

I also to find many per-

sons who are studying and evolving
to out their Ideas, and to

put them working business

The most general find,
that which has advanced by Mr.
Richards and Mr. Cooper, which

would go far In solving this
difficult problem.

For. I will say that I of no
place In the where employment
for children harder to find,
where factories places of em-
ployment aro moro needed.

As example of what can done

in every man ear be fancy work all
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the building of half-mil- e track there
delayed. soon new

track assured and Felix Brughelll
will take $5000 stock the company
and regard gilt-edge- d Invest
ment.

JIMMY FITZG EHAI.D like u

and tho have be'eii

treated'.' see no reason why, when
man acclimated, ho

should not run fast here nny
of the world. The local tracks

arc what make the Hawaiian nmaj.eur
records seem bit slow. Also 'the
Honolulu milcrs In their training
seem pay too much attention
endurance work and too little to
working up speed.

A. HUMPHREYS The way the
town Is jumping on Harry Murray
nppears justify, the recent state-
ment of magazlno writer that "Men
hunt packs," like wolves. One
paper Indicts him for having "a dis-

graceful barroom fight," as though
tho fight should liavo taken place In
bonnet shop dry goods store.
suppose' that fights ' occur more fre-

quently in barrooms than elsewhere,
simply because they aro pla'ccs where
men congregate. As to fighting Itself,
when men to engage in
expect to see them wear corsets and
lingerie. easier to discredit

grew and
Rear

praiseworthy must be to give work
to hundred pairs of' hands where
only pair of them was used before.

This of starting factories of
various kinds undoubtedly good

they need, In Idea. It is practical too

glad
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It

It

Is

difficult of accomplishment, at
the same tlmo wolild do at world of
good fill long felt want. Better
than all would give employment to

if not thousands of needy
children, them the way of
earning an honest living.

would also say believe
there aro dozens of things could
be manufactured here, If not at
profit, at least without loss of money.

while this is good of
finding for the boys
girls who are onough to work, we
should not forget those llttlo tots, so
many whom are In condition too
dreadful to contemplate, and whoso
future must be despalrod ot unless

in tnis uirection woiuu mention Eng-- something Is done for them. Unfor-land- ,

whero in many almost tunately thero are so many of them
every house homo is factory, neither the Cnstlo nor tho Sal-an- d

where almost every member of vation nor of the other
the household is employed doing charitable institutions can In or
something. In this way they learn caro for them, and therefore some
habits of Industry, frugality and othor homo bo provided for
sturdy ,them.

It Is said that If man causes ' GEO. OSBORNE,
'blades of graBs to grow whero but one Honolulu, January 1912.

man who wl'l stand up and take
"cussing" than Is limn who blocks
the other follow's oyo, under provo-

cation. '
'

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
The buslnoss conducted by Miss

Kate Woodard on Fort strcot Is to be
up, In Its accomplishment
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Tlo year lfill was a busy one for
the court of land registration, as the
figures compiled by Clerk M. T. Sim-onto- u

for his annunl report show. Tho
cntlro report Is too lengthy for repro-

duction, but the followlr:; brief sum-

mary gives fairly adequate Idea or

the great amount of work tho laud
' '' 'courtihas done:

Petitions pending and of
.Tamiary-1(19- M 19. i

Petitions filed from January 1, 1911,

to November 30 1911, 15.
granted nnd decrees issued

of I have Ifrom January SO,

therc;

mou- -

attacks

the
j

hiui

I

I

as

parts

M

1911, 10,

Petitions withdrawn or discontin- -

ued, 3.
Petitions dismissed, 1.
Petitions pending nnd undisposed of

November 30, 1911, 20.

Reports of examiners filed from Jan-

uary 1, 1911, to November 30, 1911, 13.

Notices citations Issued from
January 1, 1911, to November 30, 1911,
16.

Area of land Included In titles regis-

tered from January 1, 1911, to Novom
ber 30, 1911, 292.091 acres.

Area of land Included In 'titles regis-

tered from October 13, 1903, to Decem-
ber 31, 1910, 72.7C7.975 acres.

Total area of land Included in titles
registered, 73.0G0.0CC acres.

Area of land included m titles pend
ing registration, 1,490.405 acres.

Total area of land Included in title3
registered and pending registration,
74,550.531 acr.es.

Assessed value of land Included In

titles registered from October 13. 1903,

to December 31, 1910, ,$1,811,035.
Assessed value ot land Included In

titles registered from January 1, 1911,
to November 30, 1911, $81,330.

Total assessed value of land inc'.ud
ed in titles registered, $1,892,3G5.

Assessed value' of land Included In

titles pending registration, $224,750.
Total assessed value of land includ

ed In titles and in titles
pending registration, $2,117,115.

(

Fees earned from October 13, 1902

to December 31 1910, $4575.37.
Fees earned from January 1, 1911, tc

November 30, 1911, $432

Total fees earned to November 30,

1911, $5007.95. " r "
Assurance fund collected from Octo

ber 13, .1903,. to Decembor 31, 1910,
$1818,94

Assurance fund collected from Jann
ary 1, 1911, to November '30, 1911

$81.33.
Total assurance fund collected to

Npvember 30, 1911, $1900.27

PUN 10 OFFER

(Continued rrom page one.)

dergraduato man student of any col-

lege or university In the United States
'or Canada. The Judges will be Hon.
Oscar S. Straus, member of tho Hague
Court formerly ambassador to

(Turkey; Hon. Elmer Ellsworth
i Brown, United States commissioner of

before he is a benefactor of his education, president-elec- t of New
race, and If this triiij, how much more york University, and Admiral
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Charles H. Stockton, U. S. N., retired.
The contest will close probably on
March 15th, 1912. For full particulars
address the Secretary of tho Confer-
ence."

"The Black Prizes."
"Through tho Lake Mohonk Con-

ference, Mrs. Elmer E. Black, of New
York, will offer for tho year 1911-1- 2

two prizes a first prize of $200.00
and a second prize of $100.00 for the
best essays by undergraduate women
students ot any college or university
In the United States on the subject of

peace or some phase of
that subject to be For
full particulars address the Secretary
of tho Conference."

Tho Secretary of tho Conference la
a Mr. II. C. Phillips, who may be ad-

dressed at Mohonk Lake, N. Y.
It was your purpose as stated yes-

terday to send at once for the "full
particulars" referred to, and at tho
same time you expressed your opin-

ion that "work on the essays can bo
ontered upon at oneo by thoso wish-

ing to engage, and the terms, such as
length of essays, etc., to be determin-
ed later.

Allow me to add that the Chamber
of Commerce Peaco will
bo gjad to furnish you any lnforma-tlonl- t

may have, which at present la

rather limited. You have already
seen, In a casual way, our "Report of

tho Seventeenth Annual Lake Mo-hon- k

Conference on International Ar-

bitration, of May 24th, 25tirand 2Cth,
1911."

' With best vIbIios, wo are,
W. A. BOWEN,

'Chatrinnii I'eace Committee of Cham-- '
ber" of Commerce.
Committee: W. A. Bowon, G.
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CONCERT

J.

The Hawaiian Band will ghj a
this evening beginning nt
seven o'clock, In the band stand

'of tho Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel. These
'concerts are for the general public,
the guests of tho hotel, where every
prospect pleases, Included,

i Manager G. J. Brown has benche'3

nrranged along the driveway and on
itho lawns of tho hotel grounds so that'
all who care to hear the band can llnd

a comfortable resting place while lis-

tening to the sweet music. The pro
gram follows:
March Bersagllero . Ellenbcrg
Ovorturo Unrest Storcb
Intermezzo Clouds of Itoses. .Bergere
Selection Tannhauser Wagner

Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Arr. by Berger
Selection Imcla Donizetti
Waltz Morning Papers Strauss
Finale Huki and Maul Berger

The Star Spangled Banner.

JEWELRY

Wo offer to tne discriminat-

ing purchaser a wld6 range of

selection at prices to suit any

purse.

h. i Vieira & Co.

g JEWELERS

I 113 Hotel Street

HSHSZSZ525H5HHHS2SH5ZSZ5Z5Z5HS25c

Exclusive
Patterns

IN

Imported
Suitings

For Business and Evening
Wear .

HIGH-CLAS- TAILORING.
1

J. E. ROCHA
AL10X. YOUNG BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR

$4.00 SHOE

in all leathers.
The best for those

feeL Both Wgh uind
cuts.

tired fFH

low

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

1051 Fort St.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM

It Is worso than useless to take any

mcdlclucs Internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatism. All that Is

needed Is a free application of Cham--

borlaih's Pall Balm. For sale by all
dealers. Bonson, Smith & Co. agents
for Hawaii.

Flno Job Printing at tUo Star office.

Kona Coff
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,

1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR "GOOD

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WANTED

A Furnished House

Three Bedrooms Preferred, but could
get along with two.

Must Have Garage or Carriage House- -

Rent and Caro of Premises
Guaranteed..

9

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu .

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages In Cot

tage Walk .$18.6u per Ma.

FOR LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. FL.

Suitable for Building Site.

FOR SALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan

talus. Sea View, Kaalawal and
Puunul, j

Hawaiian
T r u st
Compan y ,

Limited jfi jfi- -

033 FOIIT STREET.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R ?40.00

Kaimukl, 8th Ave., 3 B R. 40.00 '

Nuuanu St., 70.00 '

Unfurnished.

Waiplo, 3 B P, $12.00

Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.60

Wilder Avenue, 4 B R.... 20.00

Young and Pawaa, 4 B R. 25.00

Wilhelmlna Rise, 2 B R. . ,33.00

Palolo Road, 3 B R 30.00'

Dowsett Lane, 2 B R.... 20.00

Gandall lane, 20.00

Lunalllo St., 20.00

Magazine St., 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Building Lot, Prospect St $2100.00
Building Lot, Manoa Valley. .130.00"
Building Lot, Kaimukl '. 700.00- -

Modern bungalow, College Hills 6000.0
Houso and Lot, Kalakauaave. 2000.00- -

FOR RENT.
Furnished houso, 6 mos. from

Dec. 1, 1911 C0.0C
Unfurnished house, Manoa

Valley 50.01v
oung street 30.00

Kalakaua Aye 20.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eloven each evening for.r
the receipt of ship's messages.

It- -

i
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Financial ommercia rromouon
By E. P. IRWIN.

BE

i IN ISLES!

Market Superintendent Starrctt has
received a consignment of hop roots,

and he Intends to see how tlio plant,

from which a cheerful beverage is
manufactured, wllr,thrlvc In certain lo-

calities In theso .islands. Tho hop
roots .aro a mlxturp of male and fe-

male and, whilo nearly all the former
died, the lady hops pulled through.

Mr. Storrett Is constantly receiving
letters inquiring about vegetable seeds.
He Is expecting a fine assortment of
seeds to arrivo from tho mainland in
the near future.

H. Weinland, who arrived from tho
Coast somo time ago, Is watching tho
shipping from this port. As only ba-

nanas and pineapples are shipped, his
attention is taken up trying to dis-

cover fruit flies or their eggs on the
fruit.

NOTICE.

Banks and Trust Companies Saturday
Opening and Closing.

We, the undersigned commercial
and Bavlngs banks ana trust compa.
nies, hereby agree that on Saturday,
January C, 1912, and on each Saturday
thereafter until further notice (legal
holidays excepted), the offices and all
departments of the Institution will
open at 9 S. m. and closo at 12 m.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., Bishop &

Co., Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., Bank of

Honolulu, Ltd., the First National
Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu, th0 First
American Savings and Trust Co. of
Hawaii, Ltd., Yokohama Specie Bank,
Ltd., Trent Trust Company,. Ltd.,

' Henry Watorhouse Trust Co., Ltd., Ha
Iwailan Trust Co., Ltd., Guardian Trust
Co., Ltd.

,N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Chung
"' Mun Tal, Deceased. P. 4462.

. On reading and filing the petition of
-- Chung Chang See, widow of Chung

Mun Tal, deceased, of Honolulu, Tcr
.ritory of Hawaii, alleging that Chung
Mun Tal of said Honolulu, died In

testate at said Honolulu, on the 30th
day of December, A. D., 1911, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
'necessary to be administered) upon,
and praying that letters of admlnistra
tion issue to C. K. Ai, of said Hono
lulu.
,It Is Ordered,' That Monday, tho
Cth day of February, A. D. 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m bo and hereby 1b

appointed for hearing said petition in
the courtroom of this court In said
Honolulu, at which time and place nil
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not bo granted.

Dated at Honolulu, January 4, 1912.
By the Court:

(Seal) V. M. HARRISON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

pircult.
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, attorneys

for petitioner.
4t Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.

THE

"EDWID

HOWARD'

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD
WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED
SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR-A- T

CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty
Dollars Net.

I H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

IHIGH L IB
AFFECTS STOCKS

The lilgh cost of living is having
lts effect 011 Wnlt Street and will prob- -

ably have- the effect of keeping a con
slderablo proportion of tho January
disbursements from coming on to the
street for permanent Investment, ac-

cording to Henry Clews In his circular
lotter of December 23. Mr. Clews
writes In part:

Holiday quiet overshadows tho
stock market. This is the period for

AMERICA'S TRADE

closing accounts, stock taking andiand imports therefrom $383,000,000,
other operations incidental to the closo thus Indicating that for every dollar's
of the year. Aside from activities
connected with tho holiday trade, It
is apt to be ono of the dullest periods
of the year. In tho stock market pro-

per It Is usually a time when every
effort Is made to anticipate the effect
of January disbursements. This year
theso aro estimated at over $220,000,-000- .

Tho question arises will tho usual
proportion of this sum come Into Wall
Street for permanent Investment?
There is somo reason to expect that
it will not. The main reason is the
high cost of living for all classes.
Whether this be due to high prices,
to extravagance or to higher standards
of living matters little. People are
certainly saving less, and as all new
capital must come from tho nation's
savings it follows that there will be
a smaller proportion applicable for in-

vestment purposes than usual. An-

other clement in the business situa-
tion is that the high cost of living com-

pels inyestors to seek and insist upon
the largest returns possible on invest-
ments. The same tendency towards
better returns arises from another di-

rection namely, that a reduction In
the supply of new capital will oblige
those' who want it to pay higher rates.
In short, as' a result of existing condi-

tions, capital is going to command
better wages just as labor has already
succeeded in doing. What the effect
of this will be upon the financial situ-

ation remains to be seen.
General business is quiet. Condi-

tions, however, appear sound. There
is not so much complaint about the
volume of business as about profits.
In tho interior a rather more cheer-
ful tone prevails and bankers at the
West anticipate a moderate, but not
very pronounced Improvement. It
must be remembered that last year
was not a season of big crops. On

the contrary, the total yield was slight-
ly below tho average. There was one
striking exception. Tho South pro-

duced a crop of cotton far beyond ex-

pectations and much too large for cur-

rent requirements.
The money situation Is reasonably

satisfactory. Somo slight stringency
may develop towards the close of the
year, but this will be only temporary.

will very back
re

t11 ,nr
siderable American money i3 still em-

ployed In Europe, whore It can be re-

called when necessary. The situation
abroad is generally satisfactory.

Concerning tho immediate future of
tho market, we would advise caution.
In the active stocks there has
been an average riso since the low
point of last September of about ten
points and considerably more In a

of
some significance regarding own-

ership of our principal railroads and
industrials have been published this

They showed that 234

and Industrial concerns with a com-

bined capital of &10.700.000.00C woo
o.vncd by clout 980,000 stockholders,
thoir avetvi holding.? nbf-u- t 1' 9

Ihe significant fei:ir. of this
statement, however, was t'ciu on an
lit'.veaso of only 1 per cent in capi
tal reported there an Increase of
7 ;.cr i:ert in the number of stocv-hoidcts- .

SATURDAY BANK HOURS.

Notice is given today that, begin-- '
nlng this week, will open
at 9 and closo at 12 o'clock on Sat-

urdays. The opening is hour earlier
than on other days and closing
an hour earlier than heretofore on
Saturdays.

CHANGES IN THE
OF C. BREWER & CO.

With tho beginning of tho New Vear
several Important charges were made
In' office force of Brewor & Co.

Sam resigned his position to
enter tho newly-organize- d firm of Arm- -

& and has succeeded
by Eugene Todd. Cashier J. A. John-

son resigned at tho end of laBt year

and his place has been tilled by
promotion of C. Rhodes

The vacancies caused by. tho nbove-montloue- d

changes have been filled bv

piomotion all tho lino. Conso-igal- s,

quently everybody is happy, and
Brower & Co. feols that it Is still be-

ing as efficiently served as formerly.

WT THE BRITISH

Over a billion dollars' worth ,of
merchandlso passed betweon tho
United States and British territory m
the ten months ending with October
for which statistics have been com-
plied. . Tho Bureau of Statistics of
Department of Commerce and Labor
reports that exports from the United
States to Drltish territory in the
period named aggregated $759,000,000

worth of mrcbandlse imported from
the territory in question two dollars'
worth of American products aro ex-

ported thereto.
The growth of American commerce

with, countries and .colonies the
British flag has been, steady and in

case of certain countries, notably
Canada, very rapid. In 190G tho ten
months' record of imports from Brit
ish .territory was $289,000,u0d, and in
1911 $383,000,000, an lncreaso of
$94,000,300. Tho 1911 figures are,
however, slightly less than tho total
for 1910, when months' im-

ports aggregated $405,000,000. Ex
ports to British territory for corre.
spondlng poriods of years named,
moantline grew from $583,000,000 in
1935 to $759,000,000 in 1911, an in-

crease of $176,000,000. The share, of
the imports into tho United States
brought from British territory Is
about 30 per cent, whilo 45

per cent of tho exports goes thereto;
and of the total foreign trade, approx
imately 40 per 'cent is with British
territory. The term British territory
here used includes Erigland, Scotland,
Ireland, Canada, Australia, New Zea.
land, Indian and other British East
Indies, British Honduras, British
Guiana, Aden, Gibraltar, the Falkland
Islands, Hongkong British Africa,
Newfoundland and Labrador, the Brit-
ish West Indies, and other British
islands. To alh these, with unlmpor
tant exceptions, exports from
United Stales aro larger in 1911 than
in' 1910 or earlier years.

To the United Kingdom, largest
British market for American prod.
ucts, our ten months' exports- - in
creased from $393,000,000 in 1910 to
$419,010,000 In 19H; those to Canada,
next in rank, the exports in the
months periods advanced from
000,000 in 1910 to $249,000,000 fn 1911,
a figure more than double tho total
for the corresponding period of 1905,

Australia and New Zealand rank third
among the British- - dominions as a
market for American goods with a ten
months' of $40,000,000 compared
with $30,000,000 and $21,000,000 In
1905 for llko periods. To British

vi uiiovu win yjiVVUVUV 1 it iiuif iu
$12,000,000 1910, and $13,000,000 in
1911; those to tho British West In-

dies, from $8,'300,000 in 1905 to
in 1911 and $10,000,000 in

and those to India $4,750,000 In
1905 and $6,500,000 in 1910, and
$9,000,000 in 1911. Tho remaining
British communities which show
each case a total in excess of $1,000,- -

kong, to which our exports in
months were valued at $7,000,000;
Newfoundland and Labrador, $4,000,-000- ;

tho Straits Settlements, $1,750,-00-

British Guiana, $1,500,000; Hrltlsn
Honduras, $1,750,000, and Aden and
Bermuda, each about $1,003,000. To
Gibraltar $400,-00- 0;

to Malta, Goza, etc., $200,-00-

and to British Chinn, tho Falk-lan- d

Islands and miscellaneous other
British possessions as a
$300,000.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between Boards 100 McBryde, 7,12;
100 do., 7.12; Oahu Sugar Co.,
35; 50 do., 35; do., 35; 10 do, 35;
225 do., 35; 170 do., 35; 20 do., 35; 75
do., 35; 100 do., 35; 53 Pioneer, 227.50;

i
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Funds soon be coming
Africa tho ten months exports

freely from the Interior and'eon- - ,,,,. . nn.nn ,

now

number tho specialties. Facts of;000 ln tho len months include Hong.
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$201,'
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in
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tho total was about
about

whole, about

200
100

-4; iu uo., ii.ou; .sou ranung uuu.,
20.75: S10.000 O. II. T. fia 103 .7K

200 Olaa, 0; $1030 Olaa 6s, 94.h0;
$1000 Olaa Cs, 94.50; C. & S.
Co., 42; 25 Walalun, 127.50; 253 Oahu
Sugar Co., 35; 95 do., 35; 5 do., 35; 10

Ewa, 33.25.
Session Sales. 10 Olaa, 0; 10 Oahu

Sugar Co., 35; 5 Walalua, 127.50; 23
Olaa, 6; 9 Oahu Sugar Co., 35; 5 do.,
35; 5 do., 35.

Sugar quotations 9 dog. Contrlfu- -

4,42; 88 dog. analysis beets, lis
8td. Parity, 5.13.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS

FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, December 23.
Following aro the closing quotations
of Hawaiian stocks and bonds on tho
San Francisco stock exchange yester
day:

Bid Asked
H. C. & S. Co, 40'4 ....
h. c; a s. Co. cs 102

Honokaa 12 12
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 105
Hutchinson 20 21

Kilauea 12 14

Makawell 45 ....
Onomea 46
Paauhau 25 26
Union

Unlisted securities
Ewa 30 32
Honolulu . 37

Honolulu (pool) 36 38
Honolulu us 101

Sales: December 20 45 Hawaiian
Commercial 39.50, 40 Makawell 45,
110 Paauhau 24.50. December 2130
Hutchinson 19.75, 170 Onomea 46, 100
Hawaiian Commercial 39.75, 20 Hutch-ihso- n

19.75, 440 Honolulu Pool 37. De-

cember 22300 Hutchinson 19.87, 110
do. 20, 300 Paauhau 26, 350 Hawaiian
Commercial 40, 825 Honokaa 12.25, 75

Makawell 45, 10 Hawaiian Commer
cial 40.25, 420 do 40.50, 300 Hutchin
son 20, 10 do. 20,25, 750 do. 20.50, 625

Honokaa 12.25.

FILEB FOR RECORD

Entered for Record Jan. 2, 1912.

Ching Sau Yeo to Manuel M Calbau,
D.

Hawn Corarcl & Sug Co to Island
Inystmt Co, L.

j P K Paukealanl to William Henry,
D.

John S Kapela and wf to Paaullo
Agrctl Co Ltd, D.

Bcnto do Abreau and wf to Paau-Il- p

Agrctl Co Ltd, D.
Moko Ehu to Kamala Naehu, D.
J E Shcahan to James W. 'Young

D, i

. Peter. Corney and wf to Jnoph C

Corney and wf, DA.
M Murakami to Shoichl Murakami,

D.
Entered for Record Jan. 3, 1912.

Joaquin Dutro to Caroline Dutro, D.
Abigail Kaialoa and bsb to Kanac

(k), D.
Charles W Hall to Fanny Strauch,

D.
Documents entered for record Janu-

ary 3, 1912, from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. m.:

Moke Ehu and wlfo to Ewalaina JJa-eh- u

(w) et al., D.
John Kahalalkulanl to Kaneohe Rice

Mill Co., Ltd, L.
Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd., to William

D. Adams, D. '

Anita I. Bojr and husband to Will-la-

i). Adams, D.
Mrs. Kaneknolci Kaeo to Edward

K. Kaupu, D.

M. Manuel Keomau and wlfo to Mrs.
Kane S. Hanawahlne, D.

J. S. W. KamaUa to Solomona N. Ki-mak- a

D.
J. S. W. Kamaka to S. L. Kaeo Levi,

D.
J. S. W. Kamaka to S. L. Kaeo Levi,

Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd., to Albert
S. Wilcox, Exchange D.

Caspar Sllva, Jr., and wife to Honp.i
HongwanJJl Assn. of Honolulu, D.

Maria de J. Gomes to Luiz F. Men-donc-

D.
Hattie W. Talte and hnsband to Tarn

Yau, D.
Lllla K. Kahaumla and husband to

William R. Castle, D.

Documents entered for "record Janu-
ary 4, 1912, from 8:30 a. in. to 10:30

a. m.:
N. G. Peterson to C. H. Brown, Rel.

H. Manaso to Hop Sing Yon Co., L,

Ida W. Watcrhouso ct al tp Y. Ahln,
D. .

J. W. Wiley to J. Alfrod Magoon, D.

Laupahooboo Sugar Co. to Joseph ,.
Ignaclo, Agrmt.

Recorded Dec. 21, 1911.
Henry Waterhouso Trust Co. Ltd.

Tr. to Kaimuki Laud Co., Ltd., D; int
In lots 3, 4 and C, blk 79, New Ocean

355, i 361. Dated Dec. 20. 1911.

Manool y. ua auva to uusuana lion.
Socy of Hawaii, M; lot 17, blk 4 und
lot 22, blk 3, bldgs, rents, etc., Kewnlo
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $050; h 349,

p 495. Dated Doc. 20, 1911.
K. Sogawa to William R. Castle, M;

43C0 sq ft of R P 1759, Kul 939, etc.,
near Vineyard St.,, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1700; h 349, p 498. Dated Dec. 10,

1911.
Daniel K. K. Keplokal by Tr. to

Dantol K. K. Kopolknl, D; half Int In
R P 1802, Kul 7775, Pauoa, Honolulu,
Oahu; half int In R P 4103, Ap 1, por

P 5995 and porB R P 5349, Puanea,

. T " ' 1 ouo,iVlow tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $1; b

'iSitftltlH
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MARKET

KEEPS LIVELY

Stocks still continue to go up at a
fairly rapid rate and tho volumo of
trading Is Increasing proportionately.
Almost every stock dealt in today
showed a decided advanco in strength
and price.

Oahu was today tho strongest ty

on tho market. It regained Its
position of 35, and at that quotation
trading was unusually brisk. Sales
of Oahu at 35, as recorded by tho
stock sheet, were as follows: Two
hundred shares, 50, 100, 10, 225, 170,
20, 75, 100, 250, 95, 5, 9, 5 and 5, a
total of 1319 shares.

VaIalun a.e also remarkably
strong and advanced no less than 2.50

on the market, selling from 126 up
to 127.50. A block bf 30 share sold
nt 126, after which tho prlco went to
127, at which figure 35 shares were
sold. Thirty shares sold at 127.50.

Pioneer took another jump, going
to 227.50. Fifty shares were sold at
that figure.

Pahang Rubber also advanced, In

sympathy with other stocks, selling at
20.75.

McBrydo opened at 7.12, an ad
vnnco of an eighth. Two blocks of
100 each changed hnnds at that 1g.

Ure.
Olaa remained steady at 6, 210

shares being disposed of.
Hawaiian Commercial also climbed

up an eighth, selling at 42 flat A
block of 50 shares was disposed of.

There was little trading in Ewa,
only ten shares being sold, but not
withstanding this, tho price advanced
a quarter to 33.25.

There was somo trading in bonds;
$10,000 O. R. & L. 5s sold at 103.75;

.$2000 Olaa 0s weroJ disposed of at
94.50.

etc., Waihee, Maul; $1; b 355, p 862.

Dated Dec. 18, 1911.

Manuel F. da Sllva to Maria A.
Rosa, D; lot 17, blk 4 and lot 22, blk
3, Kewalo tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,

and mtgo ($650), etc.; b 355, p 363.

Dated Dec. 20, 1911.
Wong Chew to Oahu Railway &

Land Co., Par. A. L.; 3788 sq. ft. of
Mahelo Award 50 Ap. 4 Kallhl, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $15; B. 353, p. 431. Dated
Dec. 20, 1911.

K. Oba to 7.. Tanaka, C. M.; 1 dray,
2 marcs and harness, Honolulu, Oahu;
$350; B. 351, p. 392. Dated Dec. 21,

1911.
Victoria Ward, ly Atty., to James F.

Morgan, Rel.; lots 29, 30 and 31, King
St. Tract, Honolulu, Oanu; $2000; B.

351, p. 395. Dated Dec. 21, 1911.
Alfred Rasch and wife to James F,

Morgan, M.; lots 29, 30 and 31, King
St. Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500; B.

351, p. 395. Dated Dec. 1, 1911.
Lowers & Cooke, Ltd., Tr., to Chun'

Kim Sut, D.; int in 7500 sq. ft. of It.'

P 56 uKl, 219, bldgs., etc., Maunakea
St., Honolulu, Oahu; $1; B. 355, p. 368.

Dated Dec. 20, 1911,
Chun Kim Sut to William It. Castlo,

Tr., M.; R. P 56 Kul.' 219, rents, etc..
Maunakea St, Honolulu, Oahu; $6000;
B. 351, p. 399. Dated Dec. 20, 1911.

Jas. F. Morgan and wife, by .iy.,
to Alfred RaBch and wife, D.; lots 29,

30 and 31, King St. Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2500; B. 355, p. 3C9. Dated
Dec. 10, 1911.

Charles M. Cooke, Ltd., to Alfred
Rasch and wlf.e, D.; 60 sq. ft. of R. P.
5715, kul 10,605, Kowalo, Honolulu,
Oahu; $10; B. 355, p. 371. Dated Doc.
21, 1911.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Mary K
Stacker, Rel; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and
8, blk A, Kaplolanl Park Addn, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 50 shares of Puna Su-

gar Co; $1050. B 351, p 401. Dated
Doc 18, 1911.

J W Pakiko et al to II Hackfeld &

Co Ltd, L; 4080 sq ft land, Iealake-kua- ,

S Kona, Hawaii; 10 yra at $26 per
yr. B 353, p 429. Dated Dec 14, 1911.

Walamauu Al (widow) to Lelaloha
K Mole, D; 2 Int in A P 77C6, kul
95U0-B- , Pahoehoo 4, S Kona, Hawaii;
$20. B 355, p 365. Dated Dec 20,
1011.

Lelaloha K Mole and hsb (J P) to
Jose Costa, D; R P 7750, kul 9500-B- ,

Pahoehoo 4, S Kona, Hawaii; $125.
B 355, p 360. Dated Dec 20, 1911.

D Murashlgo to First Bank of Hilo
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 30 acr of lot
16, Olaa Sosrvtn, Puna, Hawaii; $2000.
B 351, p 393. Dated Dec 19, 1911.

Kokal Apau (w) and as afft, Affdt;
in re ad verso possession of pc land,
MaUapala, N Kohaln, Hawaii. B 350,
p 478. Dated Dec 15, 1911.

Kekal Apau (w) by affdt, Affdt; in
ro advorso possession- - of pc land,

N Kohala, Hawaii. B 356, p
479. Dated Doc 14, 1911.

Kokau Apau (w) by affdt, Affdt; in
re adverse possession of pc land,

N Kohala, Hawaii. B 356, p
' 480. Dated'' Doc 14, 1911.

THE I600NS IN

FULL CONTROL

Tho annunl meeting of tho Hono
lulu Amusement Company will be held
next Monday, at which tlmo It is ex- -

ported that the Mngoons will assume
full control of tho corporation and
that Joo Cohen, the onl yothor largo
Stockholder, will bo ousted from any
voice in the affairs of tho company.

J. Alfred Magoon find his family
hbld 7130 shares of tho 10,000 shares
of stock. Cohen holds 1200. there are
670 shares scattering and tho balance
is still in tho treasury.

Of the scattering stock Mr. Cong-do- n

holds a portion but ho has been
let out of his position with tho com-
pany and has gone to Australia ln
tho Interests of tho new theater now
building on Nuuanu street Cohen la
tho only stockholder of any import-
ance aside from the Magoon interests
and it is expected that ho will bo rele
gated to innocuous desuetude next
Monday. This will leavo tho entire
control of tho Honolulu Amusement
Company in tho hands of tho Mn-

goons.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Jan. 4 , 1912.
Ewa Plan Co 33.00 33.25
Hawn Agrl Co 265.00
Haw C & S Co 42.00 42.25
Haw Sugar Co.... 45.00
Honokaa Sug Co.. 12.00 12.50
Haiku Sug Co 109.00
Hutch S P Co 21.00 21.50
Kahukd Plan Co.. 19.00 20.00
Kekaha Sug Co.... 220.00
McBrydo Sug Co. . . 7.00 7.25
Oahu Sugar Co... 35.03 35.12
Onomea Sugar Co 48.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.87 COO

Paauhau S P Co 26.00
Pacific Sugar Mill 135.00
Pala Plan Co 169.00
Pioneer Mill Co 225.00 227.50
Walalua Agrl Co.. 127.25 128.00
Oahu R & L Co... 145.00
Hilo R R Com '8.25 8. .75

Hon B & M Co... 22.12 22.50
Haw Irrgt Co 8.00
Haw Pino Co , 43.50
Tanjong Olok Rub, 41.00
Pahang Rub Co... 20.67
C B S & R Co 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co Cs.... 100.25
Hilo R R.Co 0s... 100.53
Hilo R R Ext 6s.. 91.00
Kohala Ditch Co 6s 100.00
McBrydo S Co 6s 100.00
Oahu Sugar Co 5s. . 103.00 '

Olaa Sug Co 6s 94.75
Pacific S M Co Cs . . 104.25
Pioneer Mill Co 6s. 101.50
Walalua Agr Co. . . . 02. 00

LATE SHIPPING

News by Telegraph.
(Pot Merchants' Exchange)

MIDWAY ISLAND, Jan. 3. Sailed,
schr. Flaurence Ward for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND, Jan. 3. Ar
rived S. S. St. KUdn, henco Decern
her 24..

YOKOHKAMA, Dec 29. Sailed, S,

S. Hongkong Mnru for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4. Sailed, 9

a. m., S. S. Arlzonnn for Honolulu.
Honolulan Sighted.

At about 1 o'clock thp Honolulan
was sighted. She is coming direct
from Seattle, and should be In port
about 3 o'clock.

-
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Warrants will bo served this nftor- -

noon on C. K. Al, proprietor of tho
City Mill, and Goo Wan Hoy, anoth
er well known Chinaman, charging
them with violating County Ordlnanco
No. 26, by orcctlng buildings without
having first obtained a proper permit
so to do.

Ai Is building at Kaimuki betweon
Seventh and Eighth avenues.

Goo Wan Hoy Is erecting a bulldln?
6n Hotel street on the mnuka side of
Bethel street.

EXTRA TAX ON BACHELORS.
BERLIN, December 23. Mecklon-burg-Schwori- n

has followed tho
set by Rousa of tho oldor lino,

and adopted a law imposing an addi-

tional tax , upon unmarrlod males.
Unlike Russia's law, howovor, which
tnxes both men and women, the
Mecklonburg law applies only to bach-
elors. Unmarried mon abovo thirty
will hereafter pny nn addition of 25

per cent to their regular tax, unless
they support dopendonts.

Ill IS

s TO SCULLY

John T. Scully has bought out the
Waikiki Inn, which for the past six
yours Han been managed by William
Bergln. The doal was settled today,
and the liconsc has been transferred
to Scully.

Tho Inn, as tho place has been 80
favorably known, since Bergln took
hold, is ono of the nnnraarks of the
beach. It has always been conducted
well by Mr. Bergln, and his many
friends are sorry to hoar that ho is
going out of business.

The new owner means to extend'
tho scope of tho hotel, and ho has also
tikon ln tho adjoining property and
houses of James Stelnor. The Inn
will bo a much larger hotel in future.
Many additions and improvements. aro
being planned by Mr. Scully, who In-

tends to spend a large sum of money
on his new venture.

CELTIC CHIEF CASE.
The Celtic Chief caso, thnt has on- -

grossed the attention of tho Federal
court for bo ninny months, was taken
up again this morning by Judge dem
ons. The long caso is nearing its
closo, to tho gratification of everybody
who Is connected with tho rather
tiresome matter.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTICE.

During my absence lrom tho Terri
tory Mr. Frank C Atherton will act
for me under full power of attorney.

Letters addressed to me ln caro ot
Hawaiian Star, Honolulu, will reach.
mo In due course on tho mainland.

L. D. TIMMONS.
Honolulu, January 3, 1911.

James F. Horgan.
Stock, and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock
Bond ' Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders rocelvo
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
nil STOCKS and BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1572. P. O. Box Itt

Home Insurance Co.
OB HAWAII, LTD

Writes All Kind ot Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Building. Telephone S528

Royal
Insurance Co
Leading Flro Company of the jrorhV

Place your business with a company

that knowa how to face at crisis, and

Is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer iSc Co., L,td.
General Agents, Territory ot HawalL

Cable Address "Dursenbero" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AND nosn IIIlOKKIl

MEMBER HONOLULU 6.TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant SL, opposite Bishop 4
Co.'i Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box S2fc

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loam Na

gotlatedl
"PRATT," 128 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.405c
Beets, 14s, 7 I -- 2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock aad Bo&&
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

;3
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OVER THE TEACUPS.

Now that tho holidays arc over, and lite settled once mora, to Its ordorly
routine, It's back to tho grind for most of us. The chlldron have returned
to school, the housekeeper finds the common round, the business man plans
to keep the wheels turning, the business woman confronts an arid waste of
monotonous work, with nothing in sight to break tbo monotony. At least,
that's the way things look to some of us today.

And some as they look about at seemingly more favored individuals,
wonder, with a sob In the throat, why they havo it so hard.

The business girl thinks enviously of the debutante, with her pretty
frocks and her dances and her life of continuous gnyoty, and she wonders
"why a little of these good times do not come her way. The mistress of a
Jlttle home looks longingly at the palatini residence and wishes she had at
toast one maid to help her with the nevor-endin- g house-wor- The business
man thinks of the Captain of industry who rolls to his office in a limousine,
nd for whom everything he touches, seemingly turns to gold, and wishes

the .outlook for his own affairs was somewhat brighter. A good many of
us today are thinking we have a hard time; and wo can not see why we
should have such trials and tribulations, when with other people everything
tteems to go well. And we feel very blue and miserable at the outlook, and
there is an aching iu our throat and a mistiness In our .eyes.

May be we do have a hard time. Pornaps our burdens aro heavier than
most people have to boar. But one thing Is sure, Wo will not make things
master, or our burdens lighter, byvsclf-plty- . We are not accomplishing any-

thing by Joining the sob squad.
Self-pit- y weakens the moral fibre. And to carry burdens easily, we need

good, strong, tnut moral muscles. We need to brace up morally and mentally,
and then things will not seom so hard, nor burdons so heavy.

And ono of tho best ways to brace up is to make a very critical inspec-

tion of these trials and these burdens, and see just why we are suffering
from them, and just what they aro doing for us. They are either working
out a purposo In our lives, or we aro suffering from them needlessly.

The business girl Is not only earning a living, but she is building patience
and steadfastness and reliability and knowledge into her character. She
is getting wider horizons than -- he would have, if she lived a mere butterfly
existence. And some day, she will find that all these things she is acquiring
nr needed. They will be to her like money In tho bank. The business man
will gain acumen and judgment and strength by having to plan and study
arefully and work.

So as wo go back to the grind today, let's resolutely turn away from all
inclination to self-pit- It will do us only harm. Let us resolutely face what
awaits us, recognize that this is our problem, and that the solving of It
develops In us certain things that we need. Tho problem of other people Is

:io concern dt ours. When wo have correctly solved our own, we will find

that the answer Is happiness.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Invitations aro out for a tea on Fri-

day afternoon to which Mrs. Gerrit
Wilder is hostess.

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury aud Mr.
Tonney Pock had tea on the South
Dakota, yesterday.

4 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Castle expect

to spend a few days at their Tantalus
bnrac.

n
Mrs. Hyde-Smit- will be the host-

ess at a. dinner noxt Monday night.

Mr. Charlos Uronnnn is giving a
'largo dancing party to tho younger
iwt next Saturday night The danco
will be given at the home of Dr. and
Irs, Haymond.

4 4 4
"The Luncheon Club meets today

with Miss Julian McStocker as host-M- .
In addition to tho regular mem-tier-

three guests will bo in attend-sinc- e.

4 4 4

Tho strenuous duys of the
havo not lessened tho
of tho the

Century Bible re-

sumed study wlth-Itov- . Ebersole
'In tho parish

4
Tho of S. S.

Dakota gave a danco at tho Young
Iloiol last night, by a con-
cert the leadership of Band- -

master Ultscher of the Dakota
band. Tho roof garden was elabor-
ately decorated under the direction of

Petty Officer HIckey. About
one thousand people attended,

y 4 4
The friends of Judge and Mrs.

Kingsbury regret that their stay in
Honolulu has been so
expect to to Maul next

4 4 4
Miss Cramer of Wahalwa was

a departing passenger on the Wllhel-inln- a

yesterdas'. Miss Cramer was at
'ono time superintenddnt of drawing
and in the public schools of
Denver. She was an and
did some illustrating for "Life," and

.was one of the most successful tcach-Jer- s

who ever taught In theso islands.
I She has 111 for tho four
years and is returning to Denver, hop-

ing to be Improved In health, to
bo with her 'brothers.

4 4 4
The given by Mr. and Mrs. E.

Faxon Bishop for Mfss Ethel Bishop

cool breezes from over the Pall, and
tho guests who attended formed a
happy combination. Kaal furnished

for dancing and a supper was
served lute In tho evening.

4
Mrs. Brown, wife of Colonel Brown, '

U. S. A., retired,-wa- s hostess for tho
Wednesday Bridge Club mot
yesterday at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. E. Turner. The guests

Judge aud Mrs. Kingsbury will dine at the Country club last night was' a
Informally with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace very elegant affair. Only about thlrty-11- .

Farrlngton on Anapuni street to- - flvo guests were Invited and a good
liRhL tme s reported, Tne perfect moon- -

50 light night, with, no hint of rain, the
past two

WbOks enthu
siasm members of Twen-
tieth class, which

Mr.
house this morning.
'4 l

crow the U. South

preceded
under

South

Chief

short. They
return

Mary

music
quite artist

been past

also

dance

music

which

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT

SACHS'

Every article in our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DRESS' GOODS, SILKS, LACES AND TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR, READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods' Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House in the Islands.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Paclllc Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nuu-
anu Bildee. Second and Fourth o
Wednesdays below Bridge. sFourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, For Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallbi. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohame-h- u

Schools.
QOOOOOQOOOOOOO o-- o o

woro Mrs. Alfred D. Putnam, Mrs. II.
B. Pratt, Mrs. Joseph D. Sheedy, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. George Turner, Mr3.
Wooton, Mrs. Arthur T. Marlx, M-s- .

Watkins, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. Hoy Smith and Mrs. Frederick
Wllllnm Coleman.

Tho prizes were pieces of Canton
china. Mrs. Putnam and Mrs. Colo-ma- n

scored highest and received tho
first and second prizes, respectively.

The danco given by the young peo-

ple of tho Magoon family was ono of
tho cnjoyablo functions of Monday
night.

It has been tho custom of this fam
ily for several years to dance tho old
year out and tho new year In, and
pcoplo aro beginning to look forward
to this event and hoping for an Invi-

tation.
Last Monday night ono hundred and

fifty guests attended, and tho beaulful
home, with Its regular decoration of
potted palms and baskets of ferns,
and the bright faces and handsome
gowns of the guests, never looked
prettier.

Refreshments were served late in
the evening, and tho guests returned
reluctantly to their homes In the wee
sma hours of the morning.

' --4
Mrs. Guy Gere entertained the

Bridge Club with a luncheon and cards
yesterday. A number of Interesting
rubbers were played, and Mrs. Lyser
carried off the prize, which was a very
elegant deck of cards and a box of
card accessories.

Those present were Mrs. John Drew,
Mrs. Charles Bon, Mrs. F. J. Linder-man- ,

Mrs. Otto Bierhach, Mrs. S. Do
Freest, Mrs. Lyser, Mrs. Philip Frear,
Mrs. Frank Potter, Mrs. Edward Ben-no- r,

Mrs. W. H. Goetz, Mrs. Sayres,
Mrs. It. G. Moore and Mrs. Guy Gere.

Little Davey Andrews was the cen-

ter of attraction at a birthday party
yesterday when two tiny pink candle.
lighted the cake and a host of friends
wore with him to wish him happy re
turns.

Those present woro Mrs. Hower,
Mrs. Brown and baby, Mrs. Moncries
and baby, Mrs. Elinor Holt, Miss W.
Holt, Henry Guild, Alice Guild, Will-

iam Hughes, Charlds Hughes. Miss
Searle, Mrs. .Guild, Mrs. Kllby, George
Kllby, Charles Kllby, Sonny Kllby,
Itobert Marlow and mother, Gonevlevo
Taylor, Merle Conpo, Hattlo Itovell,
Miss J. Hughes, Mrs. Andrews, and
others.

4 4?
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham enter--

tnlned a number of naval people ami!
their wives yesterday with a trip to
Halelwa on a special train. Most of
tho officers had been around the Island I

by water and by land, but few had had
the railroad trip, which furnishes
many fine view points. They were all
delighted with this opportunity and
enjoyed the points of Interest along
t.o lino Immensely.

Those who accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham yesterday wero
Admlrnl and Mrs. Thomas, Commandor
Warren J. Terhuue, Admiral and Mrs.
Cowlos, General and Mrs. Macomb,
Captain and Mrs Carter, Captain and
Mrs. Harlow, Captain Bonnott, Captain
and Mrs. Gill, Captain Hnlstoad. Cap-

tain Elllcott, Mrs. A. M. Clay, Mr3.
Eckart, Governor Frear, MrB. S. 11.

Dolo, Miss Cowles, Miss Hook, Mr. Blst-hl-

Mrs. Alexander liawes, Mr. Al-

bert Horner, Mr. Gorrlt Wilder, Miss
Dllllnghntn, Mr. and Mm. Harold

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dill-
ingham.

An olegant luncheon was sorved at
Halelwa and tho guests returned to
Honolulu In the late afternoon.

RURALE8, BUTCHERED
BY ZAPATISTAS

TENANCINGO (State of Mexico,
Mexico), December 26. Thirteen out
of a detachment of twenty rurales
wero killed In a fight with Zapatistas
at Santa Maria, southwest of hero,
Sunday, according to details that havo
just roachod hero. In addition, two
women and a child wero killed and
their bodies mutilated.
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BATTLESHIP FLORIDA

SERVICE

GETS SILVER

THAT WORTH $10,000

Fill m ifcSL ' JSlk mm inrl .

wife, m m&jm&Lm

- e

.

PENSACOLA, Fla., December 22. Tho battleship Florida now has on
board silver service that cost ?10,000, most of this money
being raised by popular subscription. The principal piece in the set is tho
punch bowl, magnificent article with a capacity of gallons. The
bowl is ornamented with panels engraved with scenes Illustrating the hiH.
tory of Florida. The handles are
naes irum a seasnen oase support el by four alligators. In tho decora-
tions of tho various pieces trees, flowers, birds, animals and fish Identified
with the state aro used. Sailors from the Florida and other warships
took part In the parade that preceded

irum me uoiei wnere tne presentation was made by Governor Gil
chrlst.

NOT DECOLLETTE GOWN.

E.VEMING GOWNS
OF. PIOK.CHIFTOH

Although this evening gown looks io
very decollete, that Is by no means tho
case, for pink chiffon Is brought high
on tho neck. Tho garment Is of pink
embroidered chiffon ovor pink messa-lin- o

silk. Tho embroidery is done In
black and silver in iris design. The
sleeves are of black chiffon over pink,
a hemmed drnpory of tho black chiffon
falling from underneath tho ovorsklrt
of pink chiffon.

GREAT CHRISTMAS TREE
FOR SLUM YOUNGSTERS

POHTLAND, December 25. Fifty-si- x

wildly excited youngsters from tho
slums of Portland were given an Idea
this afternoon of how tho "other half"
llvos, when they were entertained at
a gigantic Christmas tree and dinner
at tho home of Alexander H. Korr,
millionaire jobber and rightful holder
of a British title of nobility which he
scorns. In tho giving of the party to
tho waifs, the promise of Mrs. Kerr,
who died rocontly, was fulfilled.

Nearly year ngo Mrs. Kerr, tho
millionaire's young brldo, said that, on
Christmas Day, 1911, she would fill her

i 5 iuMfA'iittK,

IS

n magnificent

a twelve

m oi

A

a

the heads of pelicans, and the bowl

the presentation and were lined up!

homo with the poorest and most des-
titute children to be found in the city.

Mrs. Kerr died last October, and
shortly before her death she again em-
phasized her desire that the poor chll-dre- n

should bev given a ivnristmas par-
ty. So today Kerr find his women rel-
atives entertained tho children.

Good things abounded. The Christ- -
'nius tree seemed an Inexhaustible
ueasure nouse, tor there was not a
child that Santa failed to remember.
Sacks of candy, popcorn, vanECs and
metal savings banks were among the
treasures the youngsters carried away.
Many little ones were carried in on
crutches, others possessed various de-

formities, but their all and overy
trouble vanished before the good
cheer set before them.

9000 NEW ENGLAND WOMEN
WANT TO MARRY WESTERNERS.

j BOSTON, December 25. Walter C.
'Blckford of Ortlng, Wash., who sev
eral weeks ago wrote to his friend,
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, for a sup-

ply of wives for his fellow townsmen,
says in a letter received here today
than 9000 Massachusetts women have
expressed a desire to marry Ortlng
men.

"One thing more I beg of tho
ladles," Blckford writes, "not to write-t-

Mayor Fitzgerald or tolephono to
him any more In regard to this mat-
ter, as his time Is too valuable. But
If you wish a gentleman correspond-
ent write to mo direct and I will do
all I can for you. Let them all write
to mo; I am game."

TAILOR FOR HELEN TAFT
PROVES COMPETENCE

WASHINGTON, December 25. An
swerlng claims of his brother, Max
Pasternak, who seeks to restrain him
from entering business for himself and
using a certain trade-mar- Harry

111 I HJ I t.o

Sten of

r i

i

i

Pastornak yestorday donlcd in tho DIs

trlct Supreme Court that ho was in
competent and merely a chopper" in
a ladles' tailor shop, but, on the other
hand, said ho had "personally mens
ured"Mlss Helen Taft, daughter of tho
President," for a riding habit.

I As further evidence of his skill ns
a cutter, designer and "all-roun-

d tailor,
tho defendant said that he also "re
fitted an old coat f r Miss Taft" In

tho spring of 1911, and that tho Job
gave hlB patron evident satisfaction

The rulo to show cnuso why ho
should not discontinue using the trade-

mark In question was continued till
next Friday.

HARRY LAUDER NEARLY
LOSES LIFE IN THE CLYDE

LONDON, December 25. A tele-
gram from Glasgow says that Harry
Lauder, tho celebrated bcotch corned- -

I - , f. dnnlli
1UI1, IiaU a IllWIUW USlHll'U Hum uctivti
today while attempting to cross the
River Clydo In a rowboat from Gour- -

ock to Dunoon. He had started to visit J

a sick son and a galo was blowing at
tho time. As a result his boat was
buffeted about for three hours, dur-

ing which time it was often threatened
with being sunk.

After It was all over Lauder sald ;

that ho would not attempt to cross
again under tho circumstances for all i

that he had ever earned.

WHEAT PILED IfJ STREETS
OF CANADIAN TOWNS

WINNIPEG, Man., December 20.

Inquiries made by the Winnipeg Grain
Exchange into tho car congestion
nlong the railways in Western Cana
da shows that there are 3843 cars of

KING BETHEL.

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
mucin from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

wheat or 4,000,000 bushels on tho Ca-

nadian Northern rails ready to unload.
Last week tho Inquiry into condl- -

tions in the Canadian Pacific Hallway
showed that they were equally bad.
The Saskatchewan government is
bringing overy influence to bear on
tho Canadian Pacific Hallway to allow
shipments to be made over that lino
to Dulutli. This alone will relieve tho
situation. Wheat is stacked in tho
streets of the towns to tho extent of
tens of thousands of bushels.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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NATIVITY AND

OF BY -- STATES

WASHINGTON, Decombor 23, 1011.

A preliminary statement Riving for
y each state find territory of continental
' United States the distribution of the

population according to Its elements
of race, nativity, and parentage, as
Bhown by the returns of the Thirteenth
Decennial Census, tnken as of April
15, 1910, was Issued today by Director
Dnraiul, of the Bureau of the Census,
Department of Commerce and Labor.
Tho figures for continental United
States as a whole, with considerable
discussion, have previously been made
public. Tho present statement gives
tho figures in detail for each state and
territory as a matter of general In
formation, in advance of their appear
ance In bullotln or report form. The
statistics wero prepared under the su-

pervision of Mr. William O. Hunt,
chief statistician for population in the
bureau of the census, and arc subject
to later revision.

Table 1 shows In percentages the
distribution of the population accord-
ing to its elements, as returned at the
census of 1910, for continental United
Slates as a whole, and for the nine
geographic divisions. For the white
population distinction Is made between

. persons of native and foreign birth,
Y respectively, and for the native white

a further distinction is made with re-

spect to parentage. Those persons
having both parents uatlve are classed
as of native parentage; those having
one or both parents foreign born are
closed as of foreign parentage
In New England and Middle Atlantic

States.
The foreign element is proportional-

ly greatest in the New England and
Middle Atlantic divisions, white per-

sons of foreign birth and those of
foreign parentage but native birth to-

gether constituting in each division
one-hal- f or more of tho total popula-
tion. These two elements also con
stitute between 40 and 50 per cent of
tho total population of each of tho two

Ip Water Wings,

KM NEW GOODS AND

Iml Benson, Smith

Quality is
to every detail. Tho product and
try. We can All your order fo

PARENTAG E

POPULATION.

North Central divisions and of tho
Mountain nnd Pacific divisions, re-

spectively. Tho three Southorn divi
sions, on the other hand, contain only '

a comparatively small proportion of
white persons either of foreign birth
or of foreign parentage, tho population
of those sections of tho country hav-- ,

lng been nffected but little by foreign
Immigration, and therefore, consist--'
lng mainly of native white persons of
native narentace and necroes. I

Of the Individual states there arc 13

In which the foreign-bor- n whites and
the native whites of foreign parent-
age together constituted moro than
half of tho total population In 1910,

nnmely: Minnesota, 71.5 per cent;
North Dakota, 70.G; Rhode Island,
68.7; Wisconsin, CG.8; Massachusetts,
CG; Connecticut, G3.J; Now York, G2.9;

New Jersey, 5G.G; Michigan, 56.5;

South Dakota, 54.4; Montana, 52.8;
Utah, 52.2; and Illinois, 51.9.

On the other hand thero are 29

states In which moro than one-hal- f

the total population Is native white of

native parentage; and there aro 12

states in which more than two-third- s

of tho total population is of this class.
The latter are the following: West
Virginia, 85.3 per cent native white of
native parents; Kentucky, 81.4; Okla-

homa, 79.1; Indiana, 78.9; New Mex-

ico, "S.I; Tennessee, 75.7; Missouri,
72.5; Kansas, 71.4; Arkansas, G8.4;

North Carolina, G7.3; Texas, GG.8; and
Maine, GG.7.

Effect of immigration.
On account of the large immigra-

tion during the past decade, which has
mainly gone to the Northern and West-
ern states, particular interest attaches
to tho percentages which the foreign-bor- n

population constitute of the total
population in those sections of the
country. The proportion Is the largest
In New England, where the foreign-bor-

white represents 27.7 per cent
of the total population for 1910. The
Middle Atlantic division follows next

Featured
servico aro unexcelled in the coun

crushed rock or soil for filling "Low

Bathing

GOOD GOODS. fJfvJ
& Co., LtdiWt

We make Quality the only feature in our business and It extends!

Spots" instantly.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street
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with 25 per cent of Its population forei-

gn-born white; then tho Pacific divi-

sion with 20.G por cent; tho lSost! North
Central division with 1G.S per cent,
and tho Mountain division with 1G.G

per cunt. In none of the three South-
ern divisions did tho forclgn-bor-

whites constitute more than 4 por
cent of tho population, and In the
Kast South Contral division thoy con-

stituted only 1 per cent. ,
Tho state hnvhig tho largest porcont-ng- e

of foreign-hor- n white population
Is Hhodo Island with 32.8 per cent,
followed by Massachusetts, 31.2 por
cent; New York, 29.9 por cent; Con-

necticut, 29.5 per cent; and then by
two Wcstorn states, North Dakota,
27.1 per cent; nnd Minnesota, 2G.2 per
cent.

Rapid Increase of Foreign-Bor- n

Whites.
Comparing the percentages of In

creaso of tho forclgn-bor- n whites with
that of the native whites (whether of
native or foreign parentage) from 1900

to 1910 In tho several divisions, It ap-

pears that In four of tre six divisions
of tho North and West tho foreign-bor- n

whites increased more rapidly
than tho native whites, the difference
being especially conspicuous In the
Middle Atlantic division, where the
foreign-bor- n increased 4G.2 per cent,
and the native 19 por cent. There
has been much less immigration into
the West North Central division dur
ing the past decade than during tho
earlier decades, and the foreign-bor- n

whites In that division Increased only
5.3 per cent from 1900 to 1910, as com-

pared with 14.1 per cent for the nat-

ive white. In the Mountain division
also tho forclgn-bor- white Increased
somewhat less rapidly than the native
white, although their percentage of
increaso was in Itself large 51.G. In
the East and West South Central divi-

sions tho native whites Increased more
rapidly than the foreign-bor- n whites,
but the opposite was true In the South
Atlantic division, where, however, the
foreign-bor- n whites aro still a very
small proportion of the population.

By reason of tho above-mentione-

differences in the percentage of In-

crease as between tho foreign-bor- n

white and the native white, the forei-

gn-born white constituted a larger
percentage of the total population in
1910 than In 1900 In tho case of the
New England, Middle Atlantic, East
North Central, South Atlantic, and
Pacific divisions, while In the other
four divisions the percentage was
cither lower in 1910 than in 1900 or
was the same in both years.

The native whites of foreign parent-
age constitute a large proportion of
tho total population in those sections
where tho foreign-bor- n whites arc
numerous. In New England they form
31.3 per cent of tho total population.
In each of tho other Northern divi-

sions, and also in the Pacific division,
they constitute more than one-fourt- h

of the total population. In tho Moun
tain division they aro 23.4 per cent of
the aggregate. In the New England
and Middle Atlantic division tho nat
ive whites of foreign parentage form-

ed a larger, In all the other divisions
a smaller, percentage of tho total popu
lation In 1910 than in 1900.

DOMINICAN REBEL MAY

PAY DEATH PENALTY
WASHINGTON, December 26.

That General Morales Is likely to for-

feit his life because of bis lato at-

tempt at rebellion in Santo Domingo
is tho tenor of advice received today
from the island republic. He appears
to have landed on tho east coast of
the Island with less than a half-doze- n

followers.
Morales was confident he could

arouse the Dominicans and overturn
the administration of President Eladlo
Victoria, who succeeded to the presi-
dency after the assassinntlon of Presi-
dent Caceres. Tho people apparently
were tired of revolutions nnd failed
to respond. It is understood Morales,
who is an Is soon to be
put on trial, and It is believed ho will
be executed.

iismcss

to Convent

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE BUSINESS
CONDUCTED BY

MISS KATE WOODARD
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST

This stock includes the choicest selection of Gloves,
Hosiery, Lingerie, Madeira Embroidery and Fancy
Work now on sale in Honolulu. Everything must go.

Store Fort Street, Next
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SUPERVISOR MURRAY

RESPONS OLE

The coronor'a jury in the Tlmoteo
IIoruaudoB cage brought in the follow-

ing verdict last night:
"Wo, tho jury empaneled In the mat-to- r

of tho Inquest over the body of one
Tlmoteo Hemnntlos, find that Tlmoteo
Ilernandcs came to his death on the
first day of January, 1912, at Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on River street, between
Kukui nnd Vineyard streets, from frae-tur- o

of tho base of the skull, said In-

jury having been caused by a blow on
tho head, throwing tho said Tlmoteo
Hcrnandos violently . to the ground,
said blow being delivered by one

j
Hnrry E. Murray, a pasRongor on a
moving automobile." ,

Vho matter will In all probability be
Investigated by the Territorial grand I

jury now In session. No formal charge
of manslaughter against Murray Is
likely to be brought until action has
been taken by the aforesaid body.

Murray corroborated every state-

ment of Chauffeur Bolln with tho ex-

ception of that to the effect that Mur
ray threatened to kill Bolln If he said ;

nnythlng to anyone about tho affair.
Aturray, however, admitted havlnu told
tho chauffeur to keep quiet with a
view to seeing if the matter could not
bo fixed In somo way.

UNI STREET

SALE ENJOINED

A temporary restraining order was

Issued yesterday by Judge Cooper, di-

rected to Land Commissioner Charles

S. .Tudd, on petition of William Wol-ter-

preventing the land commissioner
for the present from selling tho trian-

gular piece of land on Union street
that the Brovver Estate wants to
square tho property It already owns
adjoining. Tho parcel of land com-

prises 1524 square feet and an upset
price of $15,000 is asked for it.

Mr. Wolters objects strenuously to
the sale of this land before Union
street Is closed and holds that the land
commissioner has no right to sell it
until tho street Is closed. Ho also op-

poses the closing of tho street, as he
owns property abutting on It Just mau-k- a

of the Brewer Estate property. Mr.
Wolters makes the statement that the
wholo scheme Is merely to benefit the
Brovvor Estate and- - Is not In the best
lntorests of the community nor fair to
other properly owners.

In the matter of the suit for ?10,000
brought against tho Alexander Young
Building Company recently by the
father of llttlo Ah Kwal, tho Chinese
hoy who was killed In an elevator of
the Young Hotel, Judge Cooper yester-do-y

denied the motion of tho defend-
ant company for a moro specific com-

plaint.
The petition of Paul Muhlendorf to

register titlo to his property on Tan-

talus was granted yesterday by Judge
Whitney, sitting as judgo of the land
court.

BILLBOARDS SOON TO
INVADE FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK, Decombor 25. That
section of Fifth avenue between
Eighty-nint- h and Ninetieth streets is
to bo disfigured In a way most dis-

tasteful to those In tho neighborhood,
and It Is probable that legal action In
tho courts may result.

The disturbance In this restful neigh-

borhood began yesterday when Chas.
A. Gould had plans filed for an iron

'advertising fence twenty-tw- o feet in
j height and soventy-flv- o feet wido to bo
I erected on tho vacant property ho
owns at Nos. 1084 and 10SG Fifth av-

enue. Tho sign is to bo built by tho
O. J. Gudo Company.

Those who objected to tho sign go-

ing up did not caro to say last even-

ing what thoy proposed to do about It.

Archer M. Huntington, whoso homo Is

at No. 1083 Fifth avenue, said that ho
,t . .1 . l. l.l.lfm ntiHI lin

camo to it."
McLane Van Ingen, whoso house is

at No. 1081 Fifth avenue, said it was
not pleasant to have such a sign go

un. but ho did not know how to pro- -

i i It nn I, wna (n Un llllflf...... nil ttlnYCIll 11, MO II. v -
owner's property. Andrew Carnegie's

houso Is on tho block below.

TRIAL OF MINISTER
FOR BURGLARY BEGUN

EUREKA, Cal., Dccomber 2G. Rov.

Henry T. Adams rector of tho Episco-

pal Church of Areata, was placo on
trial today for alleged burglary the
robbery of a business house. Eight
jurors wore sworn, and It Is expected
that tho jury will bo comploto by
noon tomorrow, without tho nocosslty
of summoning a special vonlro;

Adams was accompanied In court by

Rov. John T. Shurtloff, pastor of tho
Episcopal Church In Euroka, who sat
besldo him throughout tho day. Spec
tators crowded tho courtroom.

Flno Job Printing, star Ofnco.

HELD

FOR FATALITY

The ovidenco showed that Murray,
Robert White of tho U. S. S. Califor-
nia and D. F. Henderson of tho U. S.
P. U'nat Vh-olnl- n l.ml Unnn ,1 r t,.t-l- . nl

jtho Elks' Club and at tho Union Grill
.previous to going to tho Bucklo luau.
.1. Waltor Doyle, however, had taken
nothing, nor had Bolln.

Murray admitted that ho had denied
.being a party In tho automobile. He
.couldn't explain his reason for having
(doiio so other than possessing a

desire to avoid publicity and
being called as a wltno3s at tho In-- J

quest.

Ho nlso testified to having swung
out from the car with the Idea of shov-

ing tho man out of danger's way,
though Bolln testified that thero was
ample room tor tuo car to navo passeu
Hernandcs.

Before he knew it, flernandes hit
his outstretched arm and fell.

Hendorson and White testified to
having seen Murray swing out from
his seat toward the man. They also
heard Murray say at tho luau, when

IBolln told him that ho bad found the
'man dead, that ho was "afraid so the
way the man was hit."

Doyle gave similar evidence to that
'of tho above 'two witnesses.

7

LIKE LONDON

NEW YORK, December 22. Jack
Johnson started for Chicago this after-

noon with his monocle packed in ono
of bis fourteen trunks. Before de-

parting ho related In emphatic lan-
guage his impressions of Europe, par-
ticularly England, and moro particu-
larly London, where a' visitor can not
get decent drink and where no fighter
can win a belt unless he Is an English-
man. Jack said the eutlro collection
of championship belts would not bring
$30. His opinion of Lord Lo.nsdale
would not look well in print.

Johnson brought across an excess
baggoge, four new automobiles and
$31,000 cash.

Regarding the stories that he has
"gone back," Johnson said ho would
be glad to disillusionize nny party or
parties who would put up. $30,000 and
pick their ovvn man to fight for It.

Jack warmly praises Paris. He
danced off about forty pounds in tho
"Grizzly Bear," "Texas Tommy" and
other dances, and said the French peo-

ple were very kind to him.
Dispatches from Chicago tonight say

that Johnson os a fallen Idol there.
When ho returned from Heno after
defeating Jeffries there was a tromen-dou- s

demonstration, with bands play-

ing, chartered street cars running freo
through tho black belt and a general
frenzy. When ho returns tomorrow
morning his chief welcomo will be
from his mother, who has prepared a
wonderful Christinas dinner. Tho
colored pooplo of Chicago havo made
no preparations to receive him.

THE OUTWORN POSSUM JEST.
Wo congratulate President Taft on

his refusal to go to North Carolina
for a possum hunt. Thero has been
moro than enough of tho executive
hospitality which pretends to consid-

er possum hunting as a rational en-

tertainment, and much moro than
enough of the bogus epicureanism
which Includes possum In the list ot
dainties, "Possum hunting" Is as far
outside of the glories, tho excitements
and tho perils of tho chaso as a Dor-

cas party. Tho possum has no place
on an enlightened menu. Possum moat
Is greasy oven when it isn't fat, and
Is far from good at any time. Many
southerners havo got unlimited mer-rlmo-

out of eulogies of tho possum
as an object ot tho huntsman's craft,
nnd as a dcllcato morsel for tho table.
They havo invited Presidents to take
part In both tho banquets and the
chaso, and have drawn as much
amusement from the process as Mo-

bile and New Orleans extract from
tho pleasant fooling of tho Mardl
Gras carnival. Nobody of experience
and discernment ever ents possum
when anything olso, oven channel cat
fish, Is to be had. New York Sun.

ADVERTISES FOR WIFE,
600 WOULD WED HIM.

WILKESBARRE, Pn., Decombor 2.
Slnco ho advertised for a wife, W.

J. Thomas ot Grand Tunnel has had
nothing to do but read letters and
ondcavor to solect a partner who
measuros up to his expectations. Fivo
hundred replies have already been re-

ceived.
Thomas Is sixty yours of ago and

promised to share his homo and bank
account nnd horso nnd carrlago with
any woman who waB about flfty-el-x

years of age, not red hoadod, and wno
could cook good moals and kpop tho
houso olean,

"I havon't yet mado up my mind,"
said Thomag today, "and I havo not

been able to read all the tetter.
Thore are one or two that strike me
right, and I am sure that within a
few days I will be able to make a
good solectlon."

MONUMENT AT GETTYSBURG
TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN

GETTYSBURG, Pa., December 20.
To tho memory of Abraham Lincoln

and to still further immortalize his
Gettysburg address, a monument of
granite and bronze is now in course
of erection in the national cemetery
within sight of tho place where Lin-- 1

coin inado his address on the occn-- 1

slon of tho dedication of the ceme-- 1

tcry almost a half century ago.
Tho monument, n granite exedra

about twonty feet In length, will be
surmounted by n bronzo bust of the
civil war president and will nlso con
tain two tablets on ono of which it
inscribed his speech here.

An appropriation made by Congress
years ago provides for tho cost.

BEATS MAN WHO COURTED
DAUGHTER IN A CHURCH.

BHIDGEVILLE, Del., Decombor 25.

At a prayer meeting in tho Holiness
church hero last night Mrs. Auglo
Dimes boat Raymond Jones, a young
married man, over tho hoad with both
her shoes. Sho declared that Jones
was paying too much ardent attention
to her daughter.

Ho and Miss Dimes sat behind tho
girl's mother In tho church, despite
her protest. They were having on
animated conversation when the irate
mother suddenly removed ono ot her
shoes and began boating Jones with
It. Tho young man took tho shoe
from tho woman and throw it into a
stove.

He tried to escape from the church,
but before ho could do so Mrs. Dimes
removed her other shoe and started
raining blows on him.

At this Juncturo tho hundred wor-
shipers took a hand, separating the
belligerents. Tho prayer meeting pro-

ceeded after the shoeless woman nnd
Jones and tho daughter had departed.

Drinic
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In tho MarkcL
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

K0X0XCXXCX0f

Highest Class of

Shoe Repairing
Only Best Material Used.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
1051 Fort Street.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any othor canpany
ask to see tho

CONTRACT

la tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare 'he many
It offers with those

of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agent.

James L. Holt
Offers somo fine lots near tho car Una

at Palama at a bargain, also tho balmy
sea-beac- h homo of tho lato Admiral
Becklcy at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

Tho best place in Honolulu to buy

Jado and Chlneso Jewelry of all kinds

58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

1

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
cd. Savings account for fl and up
irardB.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Sato Deposit Boxes for rent ut $2 pot
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept oi.
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bothol and Mor
chant Sts. Tol. 2421 and 1694. P. O
Box 168.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.
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All run down, easily tired, nerv-
ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-
tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve,
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i

fnvml by Dr. J. C. Anr L Co.. Un, Mi . U. S. K.

A Home
Bank
will assist you greatly In sav-

ing. Open a Savings Account

with us by deposting ono dol-

lar or moro and wo vylll givo

you a bank to take homo.

INTEREST PAID

ON DEPOSITS.

g BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.

I

'Ball B I H H U-- HI'

I--- A l- - Ji JW
AH Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Oon. Mgr.

fitf

Forcegrowth IWILL DO IT.

flltlfifR mil LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
(OUJlkSSluN 1'EKCHANTa

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com.,

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compamy.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Com pony,
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company. .
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Ka-in- l Fruit & Land Company.

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Palm Cafe
? mn bo Lift

QHlNKSli NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOB PRINTING

Mo. 4V, Cor. jf Smith and Hots! Bu.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H, Hackfeld ft Co 8

Furnished Itootu 3

Hawaiian Hlectrlo Co
Miss Woodard 7

Saoha i

Wanted
Piobato Notlco , C

Banks and Trust Co.'s Notice B

THE WbATHEK.
Honolulu, January 1, 1912.

Local Office, U. 8. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, o a. ni.; S a. ni.; 10

'X. in.; and morning minimum:
70, 73, 74, 75, CG.

Baronietei- - loaainj: Absolute
(grains per cable foot); rcla-Ut- o

humidity and dow polut at 8

ft. Ei.:
20.94, 5.080, Gt, C8.

Wind velocity una direction at 6 t
v m.; s a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

4B, 17S, 14S, 22S.
Falafall dunnt 24 Hours ending S

a. in., no rainfall.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ending at noon, lSl mile.
WM. O. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

World Atlas. $2.C0. See
Twedle.

There will be a meeting of the board
xt supervisors tomorrow night.

Dr. ldw. Karlo will hold his special
meeting tonight. 7S2 Kiuau street.

There will bo a meeting of the board
of health this afternoon at three-thirt-

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
Shop. Six chairs and six first-clas- i

barbers.
Luke ltader, football has

gone to work In the department of
public works.

GRAPINE grapo julco drink sold at
Soda Fountains. Ask your soda works
'bottler for it It Is a delicious drink.

'The superintendent of public in
struction, is now in his temporary office

at the corner of Alakea and Merchant
streets.

Sunset,

o'clock.

player,

In answer to Questions it may be
stated that a supervisor may be im-

peached on the petition of 100 quail-lie- d

voters to a circuit court.
NIcello Olive Oil Is guaranteed un-

der the food and drug act of June,
190G. It is the best olive oil ou the
market Your grocer has it.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association will be held at 9:30 to-

morrow in the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
There aro still a few Spanish Immi

grants at the territorial station, but
the last of them will probably be sent
out to the plantations this afternoon.

Henry Ilapal, registrar of. public
accounts in tho treasurer's department,
Is now in Hilo where he is going over
the accounts of the banks and trust
companies.

Thoro will be a regular meeting of
the local lodge of the Royal Order of
Moose at K. P. hall at 7:30 tonight,
A large class of applicants will up
pear for initiation.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps aro valuable. Always ask for
them when you luy. They're free,

And call at tho show room and see
'tho Now Year's goods.

This is supposed to be the reason
tor his departure for Hawaii. He
leavos behind him his wife, whose
"friendship for Hanks caused the trage-
dy, and his six children.

Trip around the island for 6 pas
Bengers, $30; 7 passengers $35. Su
va's Auto Stand (new phone number
3G64) or 1179 Chaplain street opposite
Catholic Mission, Fort street

"Yesterday afternoon at Lcllehua In
a polo match for the Colonel Wilder
cup tho Blues defeated the Whites, 7

to 2. These teams will play the de-

ciding game of tho scries on

'Tho Catholic Ladles' Aid Society
""will hold its regular monthly meeting

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. R. H. Allen, 2211

Ullha street. A full attendance is
desired.

A. L. Ferguson, of the Mutual Tele-

phone Co.'s staff, and Miss Hannah
Smith, daughter of Captain and Mrs.
Paul Smith, were married on Tuesday.
The bride was a school girl only eigh-

teen years old.
For bargains In fancy work, hosi

ery, evening gloves, sofa pillows, ba
hies' ' trousseaux, corsets and Madera
embroidery attend tho retiring from
business sale of Miss Kate Woodward
on Fort street noar tho Convent

There is a reason "Tiy yo.i should
uso Mrs. Anne Reams' hand-mad- e

mlnco meat. There Is a difference be-

tween hand-mad- e lace and the other
kind. Thoro is the same dlfforenco;

that is the reason. 471 Boretanla.
Phone 3532.

There will be a Babies' Day at the
Kaplolanl Maternity Home on Satur-

day aftornoon. from two till five

o'clock. All thoso interested in mat-

ernity work, and all the babies that
woro born at tho Homo, aro especially
Invited to attend.

Now officers of tho United Chinese
Society aro President, C. K. Ai;

Young Kwong Tat; English
secretary, Wru. Yap Kwai Pong (re-

elected); Chinese iccretary, Yong Yen

Quon; treasurer, Luai Yip Kco; assist-

ant treasurer, Tso Chock Tong.

After the Installation of officers on
Saturday evening Aloha Temple of the
Mystic Shrine will consider the ques-

tion of sending Its Arab Patrol to next
Imperial Council, which will meet In
Los Angeles noxt spring. Officers to
bo installed nrc: Imperial potentate,
Dr. Arthur G. Hodglns; chief rabbau,
Chnrles G. Bartlett; assistant rabban,
Fred C. Smith; high priest and proph,
ct, William H. Goetz; oriental guide,
Georgo H. Angus; tronsurer, Harry E.

Webstor; recorder, Harry C. Hruns;
first ceremonial mastor, Thomas IS.

Wall; second coremonlal ninstor,
Frank E. Richardson; director, Lester
l'etrle; marshal, Harry Gray; captain"

of the guard; Dr. Alfred C. Wall; out-

er guard, Josnua D. Tucker; repre-

sentative to imperial council, James
Sutton McCandless.

11
HOW

Following Is tho text of the bill to

promote Caucasian immigration to tho

Territory of Hawaii, introduced by

Delegate Kalnnlanaolc last June:.
Whereas the welfare and civic

progross of Hawaii uepenu upon
building up in that Territory a larger
citizen population; and

"Whereas such a population, by
providing a stronger local militia and
by supporting diversified agriculture
and - the production within tho Terri
tory of foods now imported, will in-

crease the value of Hawaii to the
military defense of the United States;
and

"Whereas assisted Immigration has
already created In this Territory a
population of Caucasian farmers and
farm laborers numbering nearly thirty
thousand: Therefore

"Ho it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tho
United States of America in Congress
assembled, that the Territory of Ha-

waii shall have authority to employ
funds raised by taxation to prepay
tho fares and otherwise to encourage
the Immigration to Hawaii of Cauca-

sians, whether from tho mainland of
the United States or from other coun-

tries: Provided, That such Immi
grants, except In respect to being as
sistcd, shall be eligible to admission
to tho United States under such Fed
oral Immigration laws as may at the
time of their arrival be in force: And
provided further, that the Territory
of Hawaii shall be bound to return
to the country from which they came

such but do

three years after their landing in the
United States, become public charges.

"And In order to protect the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii In securing the bene-
fit

sion expenses
like his.

grants thus assisted with Territorial
funds to come to Hawaii shall pro-

vide bonds satisfactory the treas-

urer of Hawaii that he will pay the
expense of to tho country
from which 'came all immigrants
thus solicited and from tho

to the mainland of the
United States, who may, within three
years after landing In the United
States, become public charges; and
shall, in addition, reimburse the

government cost of
bringing to Hawaii any Immigrants

may, in consequence of this solic-

itation, remove from the Territory,
md tho legislature of said Territory
is hereby authorized to make suitable
laws carrying out these

LONG

6RATI0N BILL

TE

SHEAR

Y. tion
Hong, charged with stealing a number
of torture from a Japan
ese barber shop Aala Park on Now
Yoar's day while the owner
ing 'for tho home team at a nearby
baseball game, to Jail for a

on ono and four months on
another,

Lee Ut, assault and
battery, .fined $5 and costs.

Sol Ke, John Paka, Peahl and Na- -

hoa Kou wore fined $5 and costs
gambling.

CONGRESS

FO

SEE

Ah Leong, who, though sub-

poenaed to appear a witness in
Leo Ut caso Hbovo, was

$10 and costs.
The New Year resolutions are hold-

ing better than usual, no charges of

drunkenness brought to the at-

tention Judge this morn-

ing.
There were no arrosts

TO
When buying a cough medicine for

ohlidron boar that Chamber-

lain's Cough Romody
for colds, nnd whooping cough

and that it contains no harmful
For sale all dealers. Benson
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii. '

Job Printing at the Star office;

PREPARING

' THE STAR, 4, 1912.

E

Fifty or more of Honolulu's lending
amateur singers nsked by
Director Arthur F. Wall, of tho 1912
Floral Parade, to this even-
ing at o'clock In the mnkal pa-

vilion of tho Young Hotol for be
ginning of chorus on the noted
light oporn "Pinafore." This famous
Gilbert & Sullivan production Is to
bo given by the local amateurs on
tho night of February 21, tho day
before tho Floral Parade Itself, and
promises to bo one of tho big features
of two days of carnival.

Honolulu amateurs have always
made good, and the choruses organ-
ized here rank with any In tho coun-

try. "Pinafore" offers a brilliant op-

portunity for effective chorus work,
and the enthusiasm with which tho
amateurs are starting In promises un-

qualified success for this part of tho
opera.

The production is to bo given on
board a vessel anchored near tho V.
S. naval docks, tho docks serving as
the grandstand for spectators. The
production will be made very pictur-
esque in conjunction with tho wator
pageant

IT

TO

PNAFOfl

VIST

G. S. Raymond, of the
Normal School, but now supervising
principal of schools on Maul, Molo-ka- i

and Lanai, is in town for a few
days-- . In speaking of his work, Mr.

said that tho amount of
traveling that he and his colleagues
have to do Is pretty hard work. In
addition to that, tho supervising prin-
cipals have to pay own travel-
ing expenses. alone Is a big
item, when it comes to having to

by steamer from one Island to
another frequently .

Mr. Raymond declares that the
schools in district are doing good
work, and that the ones on
Molokal and Lanal are deeply

In lessons.
Tho teachers are all doing good

work, according to Mr. Raymond, and
the standard compares favorably with
other places. The supervising pre
clpal's are at Lahaina,

any immigrants who may, withln-- i ho has to a lot of traveling to

with

each

inspect and keep in touch with the
outsido island schools. While not
kicking about the matter, Mr. Ray

mond gave the that he
or such expenditures, any labor thought there should bo some

or other person who shall made for traveling in
solicit to leave the Territory immi-- enses

to

returning
they

removing
Territory

Ter-

ritorial for tho

who

for

implements of

count

duly
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being
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MURRAY

HAWAIIAN THURSDAY, JANUARY

II

lie

headquarters

h
(continued from page one.)

much remark about town this morning
because Harry Murray was not arrest-
ed immediately the jury got through
with their duties.

As a matter of fact Deputy Sheriff
Charles Rose going to arrest Mur-

ray but told by A. M. Brown that
it would be better to take no action
until the grand jury had investigated
tho matter.

As ono prominent county official put
it: "If it had been poor beggar

had no pull political fraternal,
he would have been put in chokee
last night."

J There a persistent rumor this
morning that Murray would be In- -

dieted by tho territorial grand jury
this

The most Incriminating evidence
against Murray the fact that after
tho man was struck he did not stop
to investigate his condition. Thyj ac- -

In tho police court this morning is not regarded that of an in- -

in
was root--j

was sent
year

charged
was

N.

for

as the
mentioned

Monsnrrat

this morning.

is effectual

by

nsscmblo
7:30

tho

formerly

his

Inter-

ested

was
was

some
who or

was

afternoon.

is

as
nocent man.

' Then again if, as Murray stated at
th0 inquest, tho man merely hit
against his arm, no Injury to that
member would bo likely to have re-- f

suited.
If on the other hand ho struck at

Hernandes while the automobile was
proceeding at a rate of fifteen or six-

teen miles an hour, the injury which
Murray admits having sustained would
have resulted.

An examination of Murray's hand
and arm by a disinterested physician
would bo extremely likely to shed
some light on the matter.

Investigating Case.
The county attorney's department,

through Detective Harry Lake, has
been working on the caso this morn-lu- g

and a number of witnesses have
been subpoenaed to be present at the
grand jury's investigation this after-

noon.
Harry Murray shortly before noon

stated that he had requestod tho grand
Jury to Investigate the case.

The Tlags at tho Naval Station and
on tho ships' of tho fleet will bo nt

half mmt tomorrow from 8 a. m. till
sundown, In respect to tho memory

of tho late Admiral Evans whosa

funeral takes placo tomorrow.

$3 A WEEK JOBS FOR

Tho Star needs Intelligent boys for
carriers. Tho work can be done after
school and Is well-pai- With tho
growth of The Star's circulation boys
aro needed who nro capable of keeping
track of frequent additions to tho sub-

scription lists and will not miss sub

THE BIOLOGICAL

STATION BILL
HIUI1 BUUUlUllj'.

I Thoro was a suspicious case or two,

Delegato Kalanlannole's bill to es-O- r. Ramus stated morning, but
has been able to state definitely

tabllsh a fish and biological "uiL .,
station In tho Territory of Hnwall, in-

troduced June 14 last and now pend-

ing In Congress, provides:
"That tho secretary of commerce

and labor Is herby authorized, empow-

ered, and directed to establish a fishj

cultural nnd biological station on the
Island of Oahu, in the Territory of Ha-

waii, at a point or points to be select
ed by him on said island: Provided,
that tho Territory of Hawaii provides
and transfers, free of cost, to the

of tho United States the nec-

essary land and water rights upon

which may be erected such buildings,
wharves and other'- structures as may
bo necessary for tho proper equipment
of said station; and for the necessary
surveys, election of buildings and
other structures, and for the proper
equipment of said fish cultural and
biological station th0 sum of fifty thou
sand dollars, or so much as may be
necessnry, be, and Is hereby, appro-

priated out of any money In the treas-

ury not otherwise appropriated."

FIRST BABY

TO GET $25

Tho little daughter recently born to
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mundon is a twen

baby. No doubt the charged the order
nroud parents think she Is worth a
great deal more than that, but that is

tho amount sho will from the Kai-mu-

Land Company for having been
born on a lot sold by that company.

Recently tho Kalmukt Land Com-

pany advertised that to any child born
on a lotsold by the company tho sum
of $25 would be paid. Little Miss Mun.

to and a quarter eight James

today. Manager Stanton of tho Kai- -

mukl Land C mpany stated this morn

that tho company was ready to pay
the formal

ot the first baby born on Kai- -

mukl Land Company soil.
About a year ago and Mrs. Mun-

don purchased lot 170 in Section on

Palolo Hill.

CABINET UPSET

IN N EW

NTELLIGENT SCHOOLBOYS

ZEALAND

From the New exchanges
just to hand It Is that the re-

cent elections there lmvo brought a
change the administration. Sir Jo-

seph was returned with a
strength of thirty-thre- but leader
of tho opposition Massey had thirty-s-

even votes.
There Is, however, an unsatisfactory

note in tho returns, for thoro are four
or detached members who went in
on an independent ticket. These few
members hold tho balance of
er, for Massey ,has a working majority
ot only nnd on important ques-

tions they wiU Importnnt factors iu
dominion politics.

Mr. is well known to of

the public men in Honolulu, having re
celved attentions here on occasion's
when was passing through.
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PERSONS

DR. and MRS. W. WOOD aro book-

ed to leave for this afternoon
by tho W. G. Hall.

TING FANG has cabled to F. W.
Damon, soliciting aid from

to. the Red Cross work ill China.

PROF. HOWARD RIGLER, superinten-
dent of schools In Portland, Or., is
taking a vacation In thoso

'

CHARLES S. CRANE, manager ot the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., attained his
forty-secon- d birthday anniversary to-

day.

CHIEF BOATSWAIN SHEPLEY,
captain of tho local naval yard,,

scribers on the route. Tho best boys
wo have aro thoso who aro In tho
business to help out family expenses,
the sons of widows. Parents who are
wondorlng what their boys could- - do

to help out are Invited to consider the
openings on The Sar.

QUARANTIN E

(Contlnuoc from pago one.)

cllltato tho work of the guards nnd tho
.. . 1 . .

this he

cultural ,

Zealand
learned

islands.

wnat me symptoms pununu.
thing Is going nlong well, Dr. Ramus
reported.

STEAMER
(Continued from tiaga oue.)

The naval tug Navajo is just now
showing signs of tho necessity for
docking her. There is a lot of grass
on starboard side. She Is duo to
have her half-yearl- y overhaul, and If
possible she will go on the marine rail
way ns soon as the licet has gone.

The loss to tho Inter-Islan- d Compa
ny by tho damage to the marine rail
way does not rest with the repairs to
the structure. Tho owners lose money
by their failure to dock salling shlps
that arrive here. With the railway In

its present condition sailing craft
either have to wait until It is repair-

ed, or go away without being docked.

DIVORCE CAS.ES.
Judge Robinson this morning grant-

ed a divorce to A. D. Hale from his
wife Liloa on the ground of de-

sertion.
William Barclay obtained In Judge

Robinson's court a divorce from his
wife Emma on the grounds of extreme
cruelty, habltuai drunkenness and
adultery.

In tho divorce matter of Mary Lu-

cas Sllva Borgb versus Antono Borge,
Judge Robinson this morning dls- -

e dollar directed to the hus

get

Ward

band to show cause why ne snoum not
pay temporary alimony and attorney's
fees.

BOY SCOUTS TO MEET.
By a notice in another column tn

this Issue It will be seen that the local
council of the Hawaiian Boy Scouts of
America Is to meet next Tuesday oven- -

don Is .the first claim the $25, ing at past at
she will have it placed to her credit .wilder's WalkikI residence.

Ing

AVilder, acting commissioner
movement, makes urgent ap-

peal all members attend, there
to Mrs. Mundon amount aro only meetings of this

tloncd, money be placed body each year.
credit
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Tho local council will meet at the
Waiklkl residence of James Wilder on
Tuesday, January 9, 1912, at S:15 p. m.

As this council meets only twice a
year formally, all members are urged
to attend. J A. tVILDER,

A.

SERIOUS SIDE OF A COLD.
Do you know that of all tho minor

ailments colds are by far the most;
dangerous? It Is not the cold itself
that you need to fear, but tho serious
diseases that It often leads to. Most
of these are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption aro
among them. Why not take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and cure
your cold while you can? For sale by
all dealers. Benson- - Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

FORBES In
1912, to Mr.
a daughter.

BORN.

C.

Honolulu, January 4,

and Mrs. W. J. Forbes,

Henry Southworth, who was ac
quitted on his trial for murdering Ned
Hanks, a bandmaster, at Ogden, Utah,
recently, a plea ot Insanity having
been mado for him, Is reported to bo
coming to Honolulu. Tho district at-

torney proposed after tho trial to In
quire Into the stato of Southworth's
mind.

THE NEWS

READY

CLAUDE

has been ordered to report to Wash-
ington for orders.

m m

HENRY BLAKE, deputy shorlff of Ko-lo-

and Mrs. Blake, teacher of Ko-lo- a

school, arrived In the Hall from
Kauai this morning.

MRS. A. E, LUNDY, formerly a resi-

dent of Honolulu with her husband
who practiced dentistry hore, died
in Los Angeles on December 18.

H. D. WISHARD, chairman of the Ka:
ual board of supervisors, dropped,
from his seat while presiding at a

I meeting yesterday. Although he
(rallied from tho stroke, he was se-

riously ill at last accounts.

The Wire Type Tungsten
Lamp

The fragility or the old type Tungsten Lamp has been entirely over-com- e

In this new

Wire Type Tungsten
These new lamps have all tho advantages of tho old Tungsten

Lamps with tho addition of being more rugged and consequently

longer lived.

WHEN BUYING LAMPS ASK FOR THE WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Delivered in four days from the

Sharp $!;ml Factory
847 Kanhumanu Street, Telephone 1G97

DO YOU
WANT
i lot of Spring Chick-

ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this is
the season to hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.
It's all so easy if you
have a

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at

JB. O. Ss SON, Vra.

Nicelle
OLIVE OIL

the best and most delicious Olive OU on tho market. Bottled In Nice,

France. and guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act of June, 1906.

IN Y. M and 1 GALLON TINS WITH PATENT SPOUT.

YOUR GROCER SELLS NICELLE.

Po M. Pond
CONSTRUCTING CONTRACTOR.

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Telephone 2890.

Happy New Year!
A banner year is drawing to a close. Success and Prosperity

has smiled its broadest on Hawaii. Our wish to you and to all

is: may the same good fortune ever remain.

In observing and celebrating New Year your dinner table yill

require attention. We can help you out iu

Dinnerware
Silverware

Glassware

Kitchen Utensils

Remember we are specialists in these branches.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.

1
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THE SERMON PASTOR RUSSELL

DIDNT PREACH IN HONOLULU

On December 18 tho Brooklyn Citi-

zen published, us a cablegram from
Honolulu, a report of a sermon
preached here on that day by Pastor
nhssoll, the sensational Brooklyn min-

ister. It was a very good sermon,
part of which wo. glvo below, but It
was never uttered here. Pastor Rub-se- ll

came, stayed about a fow hours
with a clerical and lay committee, and
wont on. No meeting was held, but
below are some paragraphs from the'
opening part of It. Probably the pas-

tor meant to preach, but he didn't con-
nect:

HONOLULU, Hawaiian Islands, De- -

comber 18. Tho Interncttlonal Bible
students' committee of foreign mis-- '
slons Investigation stopped at Hono-

lulu and made observations. Pastor
Russell, chairman of the committee,
delivered a public address. Ho hnd a
largo audience and attentive hearing.
His text was from Isaiah Ixvl, 8, re-

specting the birth of a nation In a day. ,

Ho said:
"As our ship neared your beautiful

island I thought back a century to the
time when these Islands were uncivil-
ized. It called to my mlnJ the text, t

"Who hath heard such a thing? Who
hath made such things? Shall the earth
be made to bring forth In one day?
Shall a nation bo born at once?"
Isaiah 06:8.

Then I thought of how your island
has been styled the "Paradise of the
Pacific." The reality surpasses my
expectations. Yet as I think of the
glorious conditions which the Bible
tells us shall prevail throughout the
whole earth under Messiah's Kingdom,

FAMILY "HONEYMOON" TRIP

OF AN AUSTRALIAN COUPLE

On a honeymoon with their children
is tho way Mr. and Mrs. Osborne have
come to Honolulu on their way to Eng-lali- d

--via ttyj United States, according
to a mdrnlng paper.

Mr. arid Mrs. .Osborne were married
In Sydney many xears ago. She was
then Miss Maud Jeffries, who used to
play leading parts under the J. C.

Williamson management She was a
big success in Australia, for she Is a
noted English beauty actress. She has
played many roles, but It is doubtful

A

"Newspaper- men will be Interested
to learn of the position of journalists j

in Australia, as brought about by tho

Journalists' Union there," said Mr. ,

W. G. Conley, general manager of. the
Sydney Morning Herald, to a Star
reporter: I

"This union was formed some six

months ago," he continued, and reg

istered under tho Federal Arbitration
laws. It consists of districts in each
of the states, federated into an execu-

tive, having its working at tho pres-

ent seat of government, Melbourne.
"As soon as It had been registered

the executive set to work to draw up

a practical log, which was submitted
to the newspaper proprietors. Tho
dally newspapers of the capitals sent
their representatives to Melbourne to
meet in conference the executive of

the Journalists' Union early in Decem-

ber. As a result of meetings lasting
over a week conditions and rates of
pay woro agreed upon botween tho
parties, and will bo filed as an award
of tho Arbitration Court."

Mr. Conley did not remomber tho
exact verbiage of tho agrcemont, but
ho gave tho following outline: Hours
of labor not to exceed forty-eigh- t

hours per week and not more than
six days a weok. Staffs to bo organ-

ized on the basis of three-flfth- s sen-l- o

reporters, one-fift- h general repor-

ters and one-fift- h junior reporters.
The papers arer to bo allowed to em-pld- y

one cadet to every five members
of the staff. The minimum wage for
sonlorp. reporters to bo $35 a week
(7:10); for' general reporters, $27.50

(5:10) a week, and for junior repor-

ters $15 (3); cadets U .recelvo $6

(30s.') a week for-th- e first year,. $10.

(2) for the second year, and, $12.50
(2:10) for the third year. Three

I perceive that even the "Paradise of
tho Pacific" falls far short of tho "Par-
adise of God."

Godwins declared that the earth is
His footstool, and that in duo time, un-

der Messiah's Empire, He "will make
the place for his feet glorious." Ho
has told us how the wilderness
shall blossom as the roso and
tho solitary places shall be glad:
how streams shall break forth
in the desert, and the earth shall yield
her Increase; how then tho knowledge
of the Lord Bhall flU the whole earth,
until none shall, need say to his neigh-
bor, "Know thou the Lord," because
all shall know Him from the least
unto tho greatest; lv every knee
shall bow and every tongue confess
Messiah to tho glory of God.

It Is because God has already dealt
bountifully with your Islnnd and given
you In advance many of dioso bless-
ings promised to tho whole earth that
your Island is styled a Paradise.
Nevertheless, you all need to pray with
the remainder of mankind for the com-

ing of tho Kingdom of Messiah and Its
blessings "Thy Kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth as It Is done in
heaven."

Although you have so many earthly
good things lavished upon you, you
Btlll aro under the curse sin an!
death still reign In your midst; tholr
marks are In evidence. "Nature smiles
and only man Is vlle,'r wrote the poet.
Thank God that some of the vlleness
has passed away; that Christian civ-

ilization has brought to these islands
a little at least of tho light of the
knowledge of the glory of God!

whether she was over called upon to
play any more unique than that of be-

ing on a honeymoon with her family.
Mrs. Osborne took her place in Syd-

ney society after her marriage to Mr.
Osborne, a wealthy sheep-owne- r In
New South Wales. She has since
helped charitable performances consid-
erably by her appearance In some of
her old parts, assisted by a company
of amateurs. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne
continue their "honeymoon" on the
Mongolia on Saturday morning.

MEN

HAVE ORGANIZED UNION

weeks holiday a year on full pay. Men
on space to receive two and a half
cents a line one penny farthing In
English money.

"This Is really tho firBt practical
result that has been achieved by any
union of tho kind in the world," said
Mr. Conley, "and means that consid-
ering the cheapness of the cost of
living In Australia, the working re
porter will enjoy better conditions
than anywhere else In the world.

IN

o

ANANIA

sT

S CLUB

NEW YORK, December 23. Tne

New York Evonlng Post In a first page

story today said that Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt had put Georgo R. Sheldon
In tho Ananias Club for saying that It

was he, not Mr. Sheldon, who pro-

posed that letters exonerating Colonel

Roosevolt from soliciting $240,000 cam-

paign fund from the late E. H. Harrl- -

man, bo written.
The Colonel then came right back

at tho Evening Post by issuing a state
ment ut Oystc Bay, which said that
tho newspaper had published a charac-

teristic and lMCiilia'-'- infamous false-

hood and had twisted his remarks to a
reportor into an attack- on Mr.

Mr. Sheldon mado n statoment at bis
home. 21 Ji.iat Thirty-eight- street,
which backed up tho Colonel.

GRAPINE grapo julco drink sold at

Soda Fountains. Ask your soda works
bottler for it It Is a delicious drink.

GENERAL PERSHING'S

DISARM THE MOROS IS RESISTED,

BUT BATTLE ON VOLCANO AVOIDED

MANILA, December 21. A battle
is Imminent in the Island of Jolo be-

tween 600 Moros and a force of Amer-

ican troops. The Moros, who are de-

fying the ultimatum issued by Brig-

adier General Pershing ordering the
disarmament of tho natives In tho
district, have retired to the top of tho
peak of Bud Dajo, which they have
fortified. They are surrounded by in

fantry and artillery, and a fight
likely to begin at nny moment.

subjugation and disarmament of the
Later dispatches gave news of the Moros. They wero starved out.

ARMY AND NAVY
Lieut, Thomas H. Cunningham,

Fifth Cavalry of Schofleld Barracks,
has been a'sslgncd to " tho service
school of Musketry, at Monterey, Cali-

fornia, for a tour of atendance.
Lieutenant Cunningham has an ex-

ceptionally fine record of duty well
performed with his regiment of three
years in this island, and In the Philip-
pines division an equally long stay.
For a part of this time Lieutenant
Cunningham has been engaged upon
map making of Oahu, living for months
In a tent with his "corps of helpers
far removed from his post or the
haunts of men. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Cunningham will leave on the next
transport for tho Coast.

The Marine Barracks.
No decision has been reached by

the Washington authorities In regard
to the Immediate beginning of tho
building of tho Marino Corps quar-

ters and barracks at Pearl Harbor, as
far as 1b known by the officers of tho
Marine Corps statloued here.

Two years ago In November Colonel
Donny, U. S. M. C, camo hero from
Washington, TJ. C, selected the site
and made a report as to tlio kind of
buildings best suited to tho corps and
climate. Bids have been advertised
for and received. Thoso for the build- -

exceeding the appropriation mado by
congress, and thoso tho barracks
buildings wore lower than allowed

boforo work commonccd on
Marino Corps post.

Fine Horse Gone.
riinnln(n II. Roll, first field

tho brlgado post In consequence.

cantonment
Tho Sherman's Load.

TO

Coast, with only a grand total of
about twelve hundred and eighty-tw- o

souls.
The Seventh regiment of Infantry,

consisting of twelve companies, num-

bered only three hundred and sixty-nin- e

enlisted men, an average of
thirty soldiers to each company, when
tho regular strength of an infantry
company in times of peace Is about
sixty. A war cry sends the file to
the hundred mark. The Seventh In-

fantry had completed Its tour of duty
In the Philippines division and was
going . to Fort Leavanworth, Kansas,
for service. This regiment has been
stationed at Fort William McKinley,
Rlzal, which Is only six miles, on tho
Paslg river, from Manila.

When orders came for the Seventh
Infantry to return to the mainland on
tho Sherman, many of tho enlisted
men transferred to tho Fourteenth
and Nineteenth reglmente of Infantry
In order to convenient for trans-
portation to China should their good
services to needed.

A number of men from tho First
and Third battalions, Twentieth in-

fantry, also transferred to these reg-

iments still on duty in tho Philippines
! division. These eight companies num

ins of officers' quarters wero too high. brod Qn,y two hundred and Bxteon

for

tho

men. They aro going to join tho Sec-

ond battalion of tholr regiment which
wan otnttnnnfl of lnrf Qlinftm- - fnr m'ft.

An equality will have to bo Btruc.c. years. of
can be

up

bo

tho Twentieth Infantry will all bo to-

gether at Fort Douglass, Utah, tho
first tlmo for yoars slnco their station
nt Monteroy, California, In 1908

..fiii-r- v n tv, Loiinhun, mention. .

In ,oavI"K tho br,Sa(l0 no3t ot Forthas recently lost his thoroughbred
Kentucky horse "Cllf" and there Is .uuimihoj, u. DUvu.m. iimm- -

genernl regret felt and exproBsed at W mnrcnou uirougn mo largo ana
I reservation to tho music of
I it. 11. 1

Cllf was a beautiful animal, admlr--.-uu- wu huuvu
od by all, and it was a raro treat to Filipino boat,, wero taken, only threo

soo him cakowalk with all the grace ibaing needed to convoy tho entire

and elegance possible. Ho will bo roglmont down tho Paslg rlvor, a
missed not only by Chaplain i tanco of sovon and n half miles ,l.y

Bell and his family but by the entire jwator, out into Manila Bay and dl- -

of tho battalion.

beautiful

rectly to tho transport's side. This
journoy, however, was made. Tho

There was much surprise expressed Seventh Infantry left Fort William
and wondormont felt at tho alarming, McKinley on November 14, and after
apparently, capacity of a IT. S. army landing from tho cascoos at tho quar-transpo-

as was Illustrated by tho tormastor's dock In Manila Bay, tho
carrying of an ontlro regiment, two entlro regiment went Into camp on

httal!ons of anothor regiment and the made ground Just south of tho
caeualB aboard the Sherman, en route depot u. S. quartermaster's building,

from tho Philippine Islands to the jThls made land Is bordored by tho

v Igrouf ofmoros

Malacon Drive on the mainland half.
All officers of tho army, navy and
marine corps who have been d

In the Philippines division,
know how the land lies In and around
Manila.

At this filled land site tho Seventh
i camped from November 14 to Decern-- 1

her 10, when they boarded the U. S. A.
transport ror Honolulu ana San
cIbco. The troopship spent Saturday
in this port.- - This camping ground
fill Is called the Lunota fill. Officers
of the regiment lived for the most
part aboard ship. Tho Shorman was
tied to tho quartermaster's dock.

Tho two battalions. Twentieth in
fantry, bero sperittne4rTour of the
Quartel de Espana Intramuros, Ma-

nila, while the Second battalion was
at Kahaulkl reservation In this, de
partment.

TREATY BARS

CAN L E

LONDON, December 23. The Hay

Paunceroth treaty of 1902 between
Great Britain and Ireland and the
united states is quoted today us
against President Taft's suggestion in

his message to Congress on December
21, that preferential treatment should
be accorded to American ships passing
through tho Panama Canal.

The Pall Mall Gazetto comments on
President Taft's proposal as follows:

"It might bo good business for the
United States If she could get over the
trifling difficulty that sho has solemn-
ly undertaken she would do nothing
of tho kind. We trust that Sir Edward
Grey, tho British foreign secretary
will take stops to make tho British
vlow perfectly explicit, and evon Bri
!sh Ambassador Bryco at Washington
will for onco show some vlgilanco on
behalf of our commercial Interests."

Clauso I of Artlclo III of tho treaty
referring to tho Panama Canal, which
was proclaimed on February 22, 1902,

is textually as follows:
"Tho canal shall bo free and open to

tho vessels of commerco and of war of
all nations observing these rules on
tcrniB of entire equality, so that thorc
shall bo no discrimination against nny
such nation or Its citizens or subjects
In respect of tho conditions or charge
of traffic or otherwise Such conditions
and charges of traffic shall bo just and
equitable."

HOME OF TRUTH LECTURE.
Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s is now

conducting a Berlcs of lectures on
practical metaphysics at tho Homo of
Truth, 1220 Kaplolanl street, Thurs
day ovonlngs at 8 o'clock.

Tho subject for this evening will
bo "Tho Cleansing of tho Temple."
All who aro intorestod In finding
hoalth of mind and body and tho king-
dom of hoaven within, which is as
Jobub said "at hand," aro cordially In-

vited to attend these lectures. Tele-
phone 3923.

DIRECT DEMOCRACY DEPLORED

BY THE DEMOCRATIC LEADER

NEW YORK1, December 20. "If
there aro evils In our government as
It exists today, It Is not in its organic
form. It Is due to the failure of thoso
In office to honestly, fairly and justly
perform tho duties Imposed upon
them.". Thus spoko Representative
Underwood, chairman of tho ways
and means commltteo of the House, I none."
in an address on tho dangers of a di-

rect democracy beforo the Catholic
Club and Its guests at Its dinner last
night. Attorney General Wlckersham
also was a speaker. Ho declared tho
true nationalism Is equality of oppor-
tunity, to every citizen.

Representative Underwood pointed
to the failure of direct democracies
and drew the contrast between them
and tho successes of a representative
democrncy, responsive to the will of
a majority, but checked by the Con-

stitution from exercising a brutal
force which might destroy tho liberty
and property rights of the Individual.

The proposal to abandon, in part,
this scheme of tho revolutionary
fathers, with a tendency to place tho
power of law limiting In tho hands of
all the peoplo would plnco constitu
tional guarantees of individual liberty
subservient to the will of the major-
ity through political compulsion, ho
said. i

"You tell mo tho peoplo cannot
elect honest and faithful servants. I
tell you that the masses of tho peo-

ple are far better judges of men than
they aro of measures, and aro far
more likely to select an honest man
tbnn an honest measure.

"When you say that the voter can-
not select a public official who will
reflect tho will of tlie people In his
office, and be faithful to the Constitu-
tion of his country, I say you reflect

may

less than oho-fourt- h tho
Inst coasi ooen mappcu,

shouldmade
as potash tho

weeds
purpose aWo abeorp- -

this tho potash salts the
same time $20,000 given to tho
geological who drilling at
Fallon, Nevada. Tho report of Sec
retary Wilson has Just been transmit-- 1

ted to the President in
a message.

Both wero tho
come of a desire on the part of Con
gress at the last session to become,
If of foreign
sources of supply. Tho United States

tho fields
in tho World and not only supplies

that la required homo
but nlso largo

to foreign All of tho
potash, however, required for fer-

tilizers Is Imported from Germany,
tho about

Germany has shown a
to limit the amount sent

to this country and as the of fer-

tilizers Is Increasing rapidly, tho need
a homo supply becomes every year

more apparent.
Tho present report that the

of has been
In search and this coun

should shortly not only bo ablo

to supply own needs of potash
salts, even export to for
eign markets. A fow difficulties of on

character still to bo
overcome, but aro not of a se-

rious nature. A now industry will bo

and If tho
wisely used many millions por annum

should bo addod to tho of this
country.

Tho experts havo cov.

orod a wldo rango in tholr
tlon. of tn6dosort basins woro

inert! brlnos nnd tho mother
liquors suit wells wero tested
and have been carried on

with tho of extracting potaBh

from slllcato rocks, and
such as alunlto, which contnln It, Tho
work is still undor way and potash
In limited nmounts will
bo dorlved from some of thoso
Bourcos. Up to tho prosont nono of
thorn glvo promlso of x'ao

country's noods
But In tho giant kelps of tho Pacific

coast a sourco potash
.has been found. Tho kolp grpvos

on tho very first principle of free gov-

ernment and misjudge tho
and tho of the American
people."

on Equality.
Attorney General Wlckorsham's

subject was "Tho equality of
for all and special for

"The of tho law
against unlawful restraint of trado
and Is attended with
much outcry by those who have too
long enjoyed unfair over
their the end of
they now see," declared tho attorney
genernl. "But bo not deceived
their clamor; neither tho law nor tho

of the law Is dlrectc'd
against business enter-
prise, but to what William Pcnn

'the great end of all
viz.. to support power and

reverence with the people and to se-

cure the peoplo from the abuse cf
power.

"There Is but one power undor our
system of which Is ade-

quate to protect the individual citizen
from tho unfair of groat

clothed by the states
with corporate form and nuthority to
engage In business on a hugo scale.
That Is tho power vested In tho fed-

eral by the of
the United States to regulate com-

merce among the states and with for-

eign nations, and to secure to all cit-

izens alike equality of
and freedom from by in-

dividuals or states In tho fconduct of
that commerce which must free
In order that it bo succeasful.

"Freedom of trade and commorce
does not mean freedom to destroy

by unfair methods."

THE FERTILIZER RESOURCES

OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, December 20. At along of

the session of Congress an appro- - "no nnv jei
thcso tWprlation of $12,530- - was to the
times much as present

Department of for tho Importation8i Tneso Bea aro
of Investigating tho fertilizer to extract, by aelectlvo

resources of country. At the.tlon, from sea
was

survey are

Congress by
special

appropriations out

possible Independent

possesses largest phosphate

all for con-

sumption exports quan-

tities countries.
our

annual Importation being
$15,000,000.
disposition

use

for

shows
Department Agriculture
successful Its
try

Us
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Agriculture

water and on drying theso salts are
very largely exuded on tho surface.
The dried plants contain from 25 to
35 per cent of their weight of potas-

sium chloride and tho latter can very
readily be extracted. Tho kelps also
contain Iodine and many other by
products can bo obtained from them.

is possible that these
111 more than pay tho manufacturing

expenses, leaving tne potassium
chloride free from cost. Tho Japan-

ese havo already shown considerable
Ingonulty In working up theso by-

products. Not' only do they uso some
of tho wnsto material for cattlo feed,
but tho Japanese themselves uso It as

staple artlclo of diet. Gluo, shellac.
paper and other useful products can
also bo mado.

Some of tho Pacific groves aro flvo

miles long and two miles wide, and
tho growth In theso groves Is exceed-

ingly dense. Tho two principal spe-

cies that would bo available aro Nere-ocyst- ls

luet keana In tho north and
Macrocystls pyrlfera In tho south.
lloth theso plants reach a length ot
100 feet or moro and grov In strong
tideways or where fioy aro exposod
to the full force of tho open sea.
All of tho groves aro within the threo-mll- o

limit and should be easily har-

vested. Tho heaviest groves are
south of Point Sur, but largo ones

extend as far north as Seattle. If

properly harvested and protected

theso grovos will yield an annual har
vest Indefinitely; It-- la oven possible

that in tho case of Macrooystls two

such harvests may bo obtained. On

a conservative basis upwards of a

million tons or potassium chloride,

worth nonrly $40,000,000. should bo

obtained each year. No estimate can

be given at the present time of tho

valuo' of tho

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

It Is worse than useless to take any

medicines internally for muscular

or chronic rheumatism. AH that is

needed is a free application of Cham-bcrlain'- B

Pain Balm.. For Bale by all

dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. agenta

for Hawaii,



Specialty
at

Love's Bakery
BEST FRESH DREADS that can bo

manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phono 1431.

1134 Nuuanu St.

THE

WONG WONG CO.

Baliders and Gonnaclois

Ofllco, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE PROM HONOLULU:

Pall Road, 32 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephone 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for Men

Fort St., opposlto the Convert

TELEPHONE 3C01

Healthy

The care exercised In main-

taining absolute cleanliness in

every dairy contributing to this

Association and the perfect

health of all cows, together with

the electric purifying process,

assures the Association's cus-

tomers "a perfectly healthy milk.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1512.

V. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, EU

Bulta: IE lb.; Frash Dried Fruit.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu BtrMt.

Telephone 1024. Box Si

Cools
WITH

The only Satisfactory Carbon

KEE LOX
Take no substitute.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

RACHECO 1

ofJDandrafi
Dandruff means that you will

eventually be bald headed
"

PACHECO'8 DANDRUFF KILLER

will euro the most stubborn case of
dandruff, It will also relieve eczema
on the first application.

Sqld by all druggists and at
PACHECO'8 BARBER 8HOP.

Fort Street, below King.

MALICIOUS VANDAL

FAMOUS

MUTILATES

' - ' ' ' " " '

PAINTING

WASHINGTON, December 20. A or similar sharp Instrument through
vandal, actuated purely by the motive 1,10 canvas boforo ho mndo nn open- -

Tll 1,0,0 18 11,0 lowcr Ioft"!MB- -of malicious destruction, cut nn elllptl. in,
11,1,1,1 corner, upon that part of thocnl strip about thirty Inches long out cnnVfla howlng tho wntor Tho

of tho hugo famous painting of "The tmo is m high that without n ladder,
Lako Erie" In the Senalo n miscreant could not reach the main

wing of the United States Capitol early part.
last night. I BeDamage May Repaired.

A sharp knife was used In the do- - R, , Tolmau, un expert of tho o

work, and the strip was cornn Art Gallery, was summoned to
found whore it foil on a stair landing tno Capitol this morning to consider
below the painting. "the question of repairing tho painting.

There Is no trace of the perpetrator, J no declared that repairs could be
but a reward of $100 has been offered nndo so that the damage would be
for Information that will lead to his uttlo seen
detection. Reports of suspicious look-- l Solno holes wore punched In the
lng persons who have been seen about 'picture a fow years ago, when some
tho building in the last few doys hao
been gathered by tho police, but there
is nothing to connect the work with
any of them. The police nre working
on various theories.

Ono theory is that a Russian Is re-

sponsible. It is suggested that one
heard tho denunciation of tho czar's
government during the debate of the
Senate yesterday afternoon preceding
the adoption of the resolution ab'rogat-ln- g

the treaty of 1832 with Russia, and
his outraged feelings found an outlet
In tho damaging of the painting. The
police have no substantiation of such a
theory, and no reports point specifi-
cally to oven the presence of a sub- -

jeet of the czar about the Capitol yes
terday or last night.

Taking their clew from the subject
of the picture, others have advanced
the theory that some sympathizer with
Great Britain defaced tho picture.
Somo ofllclals of tho Capitol- - are In-

clined to believe that a discharged em-
ploye, familiar with the placing of the
guards in the Capitol, cut the picture
as an act of spite. And other theories
have been advanced that have to do
with social unrest, political beliefs and
the like.

Other Acts of Destruction.
It is pronounced the worst act of

vandalism In tho history of the Capi
tol, and there have been numerous
charges against souvenir hunters that
have visited tho seat of Congress. The
cutting of the picture last night has
served to recall many acts of destruc
tion and defacement during past
years.

Tho knocking off of n toe of tho
famous Greenough statue of George
Washington that remained In front of
the Capitol for many years Is ono of
tne stories mat nave been revived. At
that time It was found an easy matter j

to replace the too, and few who saw
the statue after repairs were coniplet- -

ed detected tho grafting.
Th0 damage to the bronze doors at modoro, anticipating a sig-tli-

east front of the Capitol at thojnaled his men to cease firing. But
time of the Spanish war was also ro- - W,en bo saw Perry emerging from the
called. A military scone was depicted smake, standing boldly erect among
in bas-reli- on the door, and bayo
nets, pointing fingers, stirrups and
other small protruding parts of the
bas-relie- f were knocked off and, it was
thought at tho time, carried away as
souvenirs.

It is also related that a strip was
upon

Bible mast-
ing President

There' tho
souvenir occasion that

to steal the Hands of clock in the
marble room of Senate chain

The hands were found bent out
of shape, as If effort made
to remove them.

vandalism in years has so
stirred thoso about the Capitol,
tlio vice president down, tho de-

struction of last night. Little else
talked of among employes, mem-
bers both Senate House, in
largo numbers, took a look at dam
aged picture and roundly donounced
tho maliciousness that evident In
the act.

Discovered by Capitol Employe.
The cutting of picture dis-

covered about 10 o'clock last night.
Thomas Morgan, of tho Capitol
employes who had been relieved from
duty before the Senate adjourned, re-

turned that hour, thinking that tho
session had not ended. While he
talking with Frank the police-
man In charge of the rront door of
the wing, a draft noticed
coming down tho elevator shaft near-
by. Mr. Morgan offered to go to
upper floors to close any windows that

open, and ho preferred stairs
to the elovator.

As ho was going up the grand stair-
case leading from the Senate floor to

gallerv, on oast sldo, he no-

ticed a dark object lying on the white
marble landing half-wa- y up. As
as ho picked it up he saw it was a
strip of canvas Ho stood wondering
where it came from, when ho dlscov-'th- o

huge picture of "The Battle of Lako
Erie" hanging the staircase. He
soon made his report to tho lieuten
ant In charge of Capitol police
force night and turned the strip
over to them.

The cut was a clean one, yet
not without some difll- -

culty. examination of the
that the had made two

unsuccessful efforts to push his knlfo

w "mum' --mfm'wwwn

Uattle.of

surrender,
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scaffolding being built near It,
and they were repaired so skllfuul that
most peoplo are unable to detect
wliero tho repairs were made.

"Tho Rattle of Lake Erio"
painted by William H. upon an
order by Congress. By a joint reso
lution, approved March 2. 18G5, tho
joint commltteo on the Library of
Congress is directed t enter into n

contract with Mr. Powell paint a
picture for tho United States, to bo
placed nt the head of ono of the grand
staircases in the Capitol, Illustrative
of some naval victory, tho particular
subject to be agreed upon by the com
mittee and tho artist."

For. the picture Mr. Powell to
bo paid not more than $25,000. Tho
plcturo was put In its present place
in 1871, but, as the date on the pic-

ture Indicates, It pot entirely
llnlshed until two years later.

Description of Painting.
Tho painting is ono of tho largest

in tho Capitol. It Is about thirty-fiv- e

feet long and twenty feet high. In his
book on "Tho National Capitol; Its
Architecture, Art and History," Geo.
C. Hazelton Jr., describes the painting
as follows:

represents Oliver Hazard Perry
in the midst of the battle (fought in
Put-In-Ba- September 10, 1813) hs
leaves the disabled flagship Lawrence,
In the foreground, to transfer bat'
tleftag to the Niagara, upon tho right.
In order to renew the fight. Through
lack of wind Lawrence had been
compelled alone to engage almost the
entire British fleet, especially the Do
trolt and Charlotte, and had
quickly become disabled under tho tre'
mendous fire to which she was ex- -

As a daring resort, Perry haul- -

ed UOwn his Union Jack, having for its
mouo the dying words of the beloved
Lawrence, 'Don't give up the ship,'
an( taking It over his arm, ordered
a boat nude ready. The English com- -

oarsmen and heading fearlessly
for the Niagara, Barclay divined

and ordered the flro of the fleet
to be centered upon the little craft.

"Perry made the
sage In safety occupying a period of
SOmo minutes In the very teeth of

celebrated dispatch to tho general In.
command of the American army of the
Northwest, William Henry Harrison:

" 'Wo have met the enemy and they
ours; two ships, two brigs, ono

schooner nnd ono sloop.
"Powell, in painting tho picture, se-

lected for somo of his models men
employed in various capacities about
tho Capitol. The face of the pallor
with his head bound and blood stream-
ing from it is that of Capt. John
Decker, many years 'boss rigger"
of the building."

Tho flag on the small boat occupied
Perry, in the center of tho picture,

Is regarded as the best feature of the
painting from the artistic standpoint.

HALEIWA FOR MINE,
Hundreds of persons went away

tho week-en- d and enjoyed themselves
and many more went to Halolwa and
had a time that will occupy-- a place
among the pleasant events stored in
tho memory with tho events of 1911.
Good weather, a better danco and a
dinner such as Is served back East
were among tho featres of Saturday
and Sunday, and Monday follows with
a "repast." As a place tho week-
end Halolwa has won more advocates
and during tho year 1912 it is to be
the cholco of persons who want good
times near at home. The cllmato Is
pleasant and the beach tho best In the
Islands. Tho same is to bo said of the
golf links. Since tho establishment of

post at Lollehua the dances at

and are tho centers of fashionable
poople

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
When buying a cough medicine

children bear in mind that Chambor- -

Iain's Cough Romedy Is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that It contains no .harmful drug,
For sale by all dealers. Benson.
Smith & Co., agents Hawaii,

cut out of the table which has the broadsides and small arms turned
been put the used in the swear-upo-n him, hoisted (lag at the

in of a new of the head of tho Niagara, renewed the fight
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LA FOLLETTE'S CANDIDACY

REGARDED AS ONLY A JOKE

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., December
23. "There is no quarrel between
Taft and Roosevelt. They do things
in a different way. Roosovolt Is not
attempting to undermine Taft In any
manner. In fact, ho has gono out of

his way to call down somo of his en-

thusiastic friends jvho have shown a
disposition to fight the present admin-
istration."

With this statement, supplemented
by the observation that La" Follotto'a
candidacy Is a joke anywhero except
In ono or two of tho Pacific states, S.
A. Perkins, of Tacoma, Wash., repre-
sentative of his stato on tho National
Republican Committee, today gave
out an important Interview nt his
winter homo in tho city, having Just
roturned from the meeting in Wash
ington.

Taft Indorsed All Through.
"Tho National Committee meeting

was a Taft organization from start
to finish and thcro was but one Bcrl-ou- s

question that threatened differ-

ences," he said. "That was relative,
to the direct primary on president."

"The best political Judgment of the
committee was that tne next National
convention could do nothing else than
indorse tho Republican administra-
tion, and the indorsement of the Re-

publican administration carries with
it tho indorsement of Taft, and that
If Taft wants tho nomination ho is en-

titled to it. It was the concensus of
opinion of tho majority of the mem-

bers of tho National Committee that
Taft Is growing In strength, and that
the great silent vote will be for him.

Taft Not Politician.
"It was unanimously agreed that

Taft is considered throughout the na-

tion an honest and able President,
and all conceded that Taft Is not a
politician. He doesn't know how to
play the game, and he does not want
to. His only aim Is to serve the peo-

ple. Ho would not put on the bench
a dishonest man if doing so would
make him the next president. The peo-

plo are beginning to realize that they
have a man in tho President's chair
who is honest and who wants to servo
his country, and who will not accept
the office for the second time if it
has to be by barter and trade.

"The talk that Roosevelt tried to or-

ganize the committee against Taft is
all 'tommyrot.', I know whereof I

speak, by the reason that 1 was au
thorized by Roosovolt to represent
him at Washington at that meeting

--r

Price $26.50 (Poreclaln.)

Prices from $7.50

Insofar as his being a candidate wos
concerned.

Roosevelt Not Candidate.
"Ho authorized mo to say to his

friends that ho is not a candidate for
tho presidency, nnd docs not want It,
and, on my return to New York, fol-

lowing tho meeting, Roosevelt ex-

pressed his appreciation of the action
of the committee In keeping his
name out of the discussion of possi-

bilities. There has been a good deal
of talk, about Roosevelt for president
In 1910, but he says most emphatical-
ly that he Is not looking forward to
1916, that ho Is not a candidate and
Is not to be one. Ono of tho things
most noticeable to a Westerner was
that La Follotte's name was never
mentioned in the lobbies, caucuses or
committee meetings. .The facts aro
that La Toilette's candidacy Is a big
Joke, so far as tho East is concerned.
He lias some following In the West-
ern states, but he Is not even a pos-

sibility as n candidate for president.
His press bureau at AVashington Is be-

ing run for advertising purposes in
tho interests of one La Follctte and
his lecture bureau.

Situation Made Clearer.
"The political situation is certainly

clearing up, and somo of the d

insurgents have decided that If there
is any house-cleanin- g to do in the
Republican campaign, it should be
done in tho interest of tho Republi-
cans and not to help out the Demo-

crats.
it tno national conventions were

to bo hold tomorrow, it is my judg
ment that the two party tickets would
lie headed by Taft and Sherman on
one side and by Harmon and Under-
wood on the other."

GAGS HERSELF TO
KEEP SPOUSE HOME

PORTLAND, December 26. Tired
of her husband's practice of staying
out late at night and desiring to
frighten him Into spending more time
at his own hearthside, Mrs. James
Davis prevailed upon friends to strap
her to her bed and gag her In her
home, according to developments of a
police investigation.

Mrs. Davis remained in her uncom-
fortable position until her husband
returned homo at dawn this morning,
when she told him that sho had been
set upon by two masked robbers.
Davis at once notified the police, and
Sergeant Wanless made an investiga-
tion. At first Mrs. Davis clung firmly

ONE

ONLY

market,

feature,

ON EASY TERMS
can become proud possessor of Gumey once.

One-thir- d down; -3 30 days and the -3

days.

STYLES STOCK.

W. W.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

to to size.

53-5- 7 KING

to hor story of robbors, but was soon
nnutrht In numerous
Gradually It was brought out that sho
had taken this peculiar moans to in

duce her husband to remain homo nt
night.

MORE WOMEN THAN MEN
VOTERS, IN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES. Decombor 2C Ac

cording to a census mndo under the
direction of tho .Women's Progres
sive Lenguo of this city, thcro are

women eligible to vote In tho
Btato of California, at tho present
tlmo. as against men who

were registered at tho October elec
tion.

QUAINT EMBROIDERED
GOWN OF BLUE CHIFFON

'

m WlfK($' tf
.'j

. lpl
;PUm

j&4U ' M WKm

Old fashioned effects are popular,
and tho young girl who finds them be-- '
coming is enabled to wear many a
striking and original For
instance, the one ' pictured here is
strictly reminiscent of the era of
Charlotto Corday. Tho gown is of bluo
chiffon, embroidered with old fashion-
ed flowers 'on tho overskirt. Knots of
ribbon garnish the frilled skirt. Tho
deep fichu is of sheer white muslin
and lace. -

m - JSI

OF

THE CLEANABLE. " "

'

Jepaoesfi Bazaar

Fort st" nar Convent'

JUST 0PENED up
NKW TA1L0RED suits

slhK EMBROIDERED MARQUIS- -

for evening gowns, also tailored Bhlrt
waits. MRS. F. S. ZEAVE,

Young Dldg.

st n k of
H o

erriffera!

Permanent Satisfaction

KING OF ICE SAVERS.

It is now Refrigerator Weather, and with this fact in mind
and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory RefriRerator on the we offer for your
inspection the

Celebrated Gurney Line
cannot fail at once to see that the circulation which, after all is the only factor

that Rive a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

range

You a a at
is cash in final

in sixty

45 IN

$150.00, according

Dimond
Sw4ftS

contradictions.

670,140

583,000

fefrS,
costume.

You

jpSwiiiiiirj jpw Pjj 1

rnce $42.50 ioreciam.) n

& Co.,
STREET. HONOLULU.

n a

Oriental

Ms

nolulu

Wo carry at all times tho

choicest products of tho Crafts-

men of tho Far East.

CARVINOS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,

SILK KIMONQS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists aro especially invit-

ed to call and inspect our stock.

4b X M.M.M Jt V S O
Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, j Cable
transfers nt lowest
rates jfi j jfi j

1 ESTABLISHED IN 1830. 1

HANKERS I

Commercial amd Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
Londoi.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thoa. Cook & Son.

Imterest allowed on term and
Batings Bank Deposits.

I

FIDE INSURANCE
ITLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

fht B. f. Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii,
fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETIMG8.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS

Meets In their ball on King street
ear Fort, every Friday opening. Visit-u- g

Brothers are cordially invited to
o tttena

PAUL R. ISENBERG. E. R.
GEO. T. KLUKGEL. Seo'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

IF Y0 WISH TO ADVERTISE!
IN NEWSPAPERS o

ANYVMWu; AT ANYT1MU S
will oa or vrlto o

U!.DAE'S ADYERTISIKC MEKClS
i'M Sansome Street

AN PRANK J5f, ClLtP.

GUNTKER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM -- CAPE.
Hotel, near Fort. w



EIGHT EXTRA CASH PRIZE
Beginning January 1st and ending January, 15th, every Star Contestant has an opportunity to win one of the cash bonus prizes for the eight best vote scores for tllat timeT
uZ. .1 a" Cq. c.hance for lhese P"zcs for only votes turned in during the first two weeks of January count. s '

are the special prizes . . . ..

P"zc $5.00 Cash
Second Prize 10.00 Cash
Third Prize 7.50 Cash
Fourth Prize 5.00 Cash

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

Multiple

sold,

Cash
Sixth Prize Cash
Seventh Cash
Eighth Prize. Cash

And for the islands:

ELEVENTH, from in Honolulu,
Return;

TWELFTH, from Hawaii, in Honolulu
and ;

THIRTEENTH, trom in Honolulu,
and ;

FOURTEENTH, from in Honolulu,
and

Count of 17
Votes

S

To encourage Contestants to get their votes in early, the Contest has decided to multiply the regular value of as follows:

Beginning January 3, at 8 a. m., and ending promptly at 8 a. m. on January 10, all in to the Contest will
allowed Four Times the number of votes which the schedule card calls for.

Beginning January 10, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., January 17, all turned in, will be allowed Three Times the regular
count.

. ... i
Beginning January 17, at 8 a. m., and ending at 8 a. m., 24, all in will be allowed Double Count.
From 8 a. m. January 24, till the close of the contest, only regular count will be given. . '

DO YOUR WORK EARLY. ,.

THE) GREAT CONTEST BXPLAINBD, .

The object of this contest is, of course, to increase the circulation of STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the,
Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the management has determined that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its return in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
is to it.

Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST Every whether old or new, which they get for any
period of time, entitles the one turning in the subscription and money represented by it, to certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize. .

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when cut out, properly filled in, and turned in to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT. Some of the.
candidates have accumulated surprising number of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made rrom subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes- -

OF VOTES IN STAR
i Votes Issued on

Price of OLD NEW
1 Months' $ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
3 Months' 2.00 450 Votes 550 Votes
6 Months' 4.00 Votes Votes
I Year's : ; . . . - 8.00 2,400 Votes 3,000 Votes

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR!
Price of

1 Year's ... ; $2.00 500 Votes 750 Votes.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in
the books will be cause for disqualification.

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per
announcements to be made in The Star. Reports may
be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule Nor. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible
to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go
to the who gets the subscriptions, or for
whom they are cast. If candidate withdraws, such
candidate's votes are also withdrawn.
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The Star's Big Prize CQtitest
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Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 10th.
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CONTEST MANAGEMENT. -

The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.
Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage'
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the Lil ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.

tr.Sn,i isJ.
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Stop That Headache and Save Your Wright-Hustae- e

Nerves LIMITED.
Phono 1148.

Do not try to enduro Cor. King and South Bti.a headache, waiting with what patlenco you enn untilt you have "worn It out." Successor to
Whr should you? It's a great deal better to savo your nerves the wearand tear of torture. W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Itd. t

- Ono dose of also L j

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac) Kellogg & Dempsey
uo, Motor and Carriage Repairing-Painting- ,

a tiny tasteless wafer brings you relief in a fow minutes real rollet ft Trimming.that leaves your head feelllne clear and nntnrnl.
When this certain caBe from that pain Is always at hand (or at the Horsesnoelng.

nearest druggist's) there Is no reason for Buffering from headacho.you wouia not consider it wlso to suffer from a cinder In your oyo or a All Sizes to Fit! Scale Removai'Made Easy bytaorn In your hand a moment longer than necessary.
Think it over and remomber that Btearns' Headacho Wafers cure, yet the Use of a

never cause the formation of a drug habit. DEAN BOILER TUBEAll Tables CLEANER

'III Ml 'HI ill HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
h h h h

15.00 $5.50 $6.50 Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Mitvol Typewriter Carbon
A clean, dry, fibre-fille- d surface-coate- paper, producing wonder-

fully sharpe copies. Absolutely free "from smut or crocking.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd. -

Alex. Young Building.

WATCH TS GROW!

- Galvanized Wire Hanging Baskets
40c. 50c. h, 60c.

MOSS FOR HANGING BASKETS.
15c pound.

James Guild Co.
Collins Building. King St. Telephone 3591

Sucking Pig
IT'S ALL THE

or

WE ARE IN POSITION TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST

THAT'S TO DE HAD IN THE COUNTRY.

Metropolitan
W. P. HBILBRON

I.
Telephone

EN GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order wife 3

and style

62 South King Sterol

IUJI a iH IMMHH I I l. I IWIIIJJ IJ III

SAME TO US.

ndA. LOUIS, fronr'i.

3445.

I
if

Best Grades On Hand

$

l
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street $

Hawaiian

Roast Beef

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME

unequalled.

W.W.AHANA

Meat Market

Garden Island

Firewood and Coal
Always

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k Go. LID.

Great Club Offers

Star

Tho Garde Island, tho bright, newsy paper ot the
Islaad of Kauai, has been doubled In size and is now
a moro desirable publlcatioi In every respect than
over.

Tho Hawaiian Star (dally) la $8.00 and Gardon
Island $2.G0. We ofler both, ono year, for $0.00;
tlx months, $4.80. Or, Semi-Wookl- y Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island ($2.60) will bo seat to any ad-

dress for $3.95.
,540l,h

Add ress: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

Iliixe you stopped to realize that it
is only a Utile over three weeks until

jtho close of the STAR'S Great $3000

Prize Contest? In reality the time is
getting very short, although there is

'still time tor many eh'imges to take
place in the standing of tho largo
group of workers who are contending
for the splendid prizes which the

! STAK is offering.
The standing of the contestants will

jnot ho again announced until next
Wednesday, on which day tho four-'cou-

period closes. It is evident,
however, that there are to bo some
surprises at that time. In fact, there
have already been some shifting of
positions due to tho big counts which
a number of candidates have secured
since yesterday morning when- - tho
four-coun- t week opened. Tho other
islands have not yet had time to make
thcmselveS heard In tills matter, and
there is almost sure to bo some heavy
votes polled by some of these ener-
getic workers.

Extra Prizes an Incentive.
The fact also that this is tne first

week for tho special contest for cash
bonus prizes to be paid to tho eight
contestants who secure tho highest
number of votes during tho first two
weeks of January, is an added incen-
tive to lively work at present. Not
only will all subscriptions turned in

A

BERLIN, December 23. Frieda
Ilempel, the star of Berlin opera
since the departure of Geraldlno Far-ra- r

and Emmy Dustlnu, announces
that sho has been signed by the Met

ropolitan Opera Company for threo
years at an annual salary ot $00,000.
She Is to sing sixty times in six
months.

Miss Hompel's father is a wealthy
man, who took her from Berlin to
Potsdam to sing boforo the Kaiser.
The Kaiser was charmed with her
voice.

Coincident with this announcement
Miss Hompel denied the story printed
In "Tho Memoirs of a Court Mar-
shal," which represented that sho
was a participant in an, orgy at the
Court of tho lato King Leopold of Bel-glu-

who conferred on her tho Or-

der of Leopold.
Hor account of the affair la that

sho sang at the palace at tho invita-
tion of King Leopold. She was ac-

companied by threo musicians. Tho
audience consisted of the King, the
tfcroneos afterward his mor- -

1

beforo Wednesday morning. January
'

10th, at eight o'clock, bo given four
.times tho regular numuer or votes for
' the "Big Ten" prizes, but thby will
also, help" mightily in the race for tho
extra prizes whlcn? range from $15 to
$2.50.

Early Work Pays Biggest.
As beforo explainer In these col-

umns, tho biggest credits are to be
secured early in tho next three weeks.
There is only one week in which the
counts turned in will bo multiplied
by four. Beginning promptly at eight
o'clock Wednesday morning. January
10th, tho votes will be counted three
times for one week, closing at eight
o'clock, Wednesday morning, January
17th. The week following this and
ending on the 24th,' will give only dou-

ble count, while the last few days of
tho great contest will secure but sin-

gle credit. It is therefore probable
that the big records will bo mado
within tho next week or two.

Help Your Friend Now.
Friends of candidates, who have

been intending to subscrlbo for tho
STAK "just beforo the contest ends''
should realize that they can never
help their favorites in samo degreo
that they can between now and next
Wednesday morning. Your subscrip-
tion is worth moro now than It ever
will be again. DO IT NOW!

jgnnatic Uc, and an unknown woman.
King Leopold afterward led her

into an adjoining room, whero he
talked to her on art. Tho King on
offorlng her soma candy angrily re-

proved tho Court Marshal when he
saw that tho box was nearly empty.
This incident, Miss Ilempel suggests,
is responsible for the reference to her-

self In tho memoirs. Tho Chamber-
lain on tho following morning brought
hor the order of Leopold.

ANCIENT, REMtlNS
ON FANNING ISLAND

Humphry Berkeley, of Fiji, the own-

er of Fanning Island, lately stated in
Sydney, that recent excavations dis-

closed that , the -- island was onco in-

habited by skilled races.
Tho oxcavations unearthed the re-

mains of a large bjilhling 200 feet y
50 feet. No mortar had been used In
tho construction, the stones being
morticed together.

Near the building was found a tomb
containing a human skeleton with a
necklace of the toeth of the cacholot
and other articles, Including the skull
of a dog. ,

Mr. Berkeley concludes that the Is-

land was ono of the resting places of
the Polynesians during their numer-
ous migrations In the olden days.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office,

That habit is strong is a say-

ing that's old;

Bad habits cling tightest, I've
also been told.

By using due caution one
break you may shelve

Cut out the eleven; the right
number's twelve.

THE FIFTH SUIT

GETS DIVORCE

LOS 'ANGELES, December 2H. A

final decree of divorce was granted
today to Howard S. Heed, millionaire
club man and hunter of big game in
every part of tho world. His wife
was Lillian Cole, a noted Denver
beauty. They were married four
years, and Mrs. Heed filed four suits
for divorce, but each time a reconcili-

ation followed and tho couple started
on. a new honeymoon.

Every Year Has Quarrel.
The schedule by dates runs as fol

lows:
1907 Married. Honeymoon No. 1.

Suit No. 1 by Mrs. Heed. Reconcilia-
tion and suit dropped.

1008 Honeymoon No.- 2. Suit No. 2

by Mrs. Reed. Reconciliation and
suit dropped.

1000 Honeymoon No. 3. Suit No
3, by Mrs. Reed. Reconciliation and
suit dropped.

1! 10 Honeymoon No. I. Suit No.
1, by Mrs. Heed. Cross-sui- t No. 1 by
Ht ed.

1011 Divorce awarded Reed by
J i l.?o Cole, of Imperial.

Meetingin Alaska.
The married career of the two be-

gan in Alaska, whero the wealthy
young hunter met tho charming Lil-

lian Cole, of Denver. Beforo long they
wore starting honeymoon No. 1 as
Mr. and Mrs. Reed. Tho course of
their adventures took them first to
Hollywood, thence to Alaska again,
and finally to Chicago, where the first
quarrel took place.

The fourth and last honeymoon was
passed on Mr. Reed's desert ranch at
El Contro. Hero was his crowning In-

sult. "Ho made me sell eggs to the
neighbors," Mrs. Reed is alleged to
have complained.

Reed Learns From Wife.
Sho left him, but Mr. Reed had

learned a thing or two and taken a
loaf out of his Wife's book. Ho be
gan suit for himself, alleging, It is
said, that "sho Is cruel and quarrel-somo.- "

Mrs. Reed, shocked and chagrined
by hor husband's precipitancy,' indig-
nantly did tho best she could and d

a cross suit, but all to no pur-
pose. With Judge Colo's decree, all
chanco of another honeymoon In mar-
riage No. 1 had passed.

MAN OF MANY COLORS DEAD.
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Decembor

20. John Holster, Michigan's "man of
many colors," died yesterday at. tho
ago of sovonty-three- . For sixteen
teen years ho had been tho subject of
muoh medical comment, tho color of
hia slcln having changed seven times
during that period.

Onco his skin turned red, but it was
nearly black at the time of his death.

Doctors attributed tilB condition to
a raro disease.

Leaven. Jl.?5 and $1.50.

Mats, round and oval, Cc to 20c.

J. Hi k U

Castle & Cooki
LIMITED

'Honolulu, T. tt.

Shipping and Com-nissio- n

Merchants
.lA.AH FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
YVoUiua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kpluu Ouijar Co.

Sugar Mill Co.
Fultc-- i Iron Works, of St. Louie.
Wtnon's Centi ifugals.
Ci.ibtocn Wilcox Boilers.
Grei"s Economizor.
V U;-- Navigation Co.
NfN Cnyiand Mutual Lift Insurant

.in;jay of Boston.
a?tnc I'ifHirancp Co.
S'jt..ol Hr Insurance Co.
C tir-- n' Insurance Cs. (Hsrttsr

'In icxuroKe Co.
The Ci Hon Assurance Csrpcratttn.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadio's French Process

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phono 149

Young Hotel Laundry
Phone 1862

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY

CQJeeHopftCo

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 34R1.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure .

TELEPHONE 2171.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished. Phont
10D1, 'P. O. Box 284. City Head
tiuarteia, Club Stables.

Phone 3184. F. J M.cLoughlin
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship end Machine Black
smithing. Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Firo Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea.
Honolulu, T. H.

XXXXXXXXXZXXIg
8TEINWAY & SONS

g AND OTHER PIAN08. M

5 THAYER PIANO CO. ti
IM 3&6 Hotel Street Phone 2S1S. gj
lg TUNING GUARANTEED SI

OXXXXXXSXXXXXXX

SOLAR HEATER
will savo you money. Call and set

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
j TluBtace avenue, off South St.

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited

Euglneers, Machinists, Blacksmith
and Boilermakers.

First class work ut reasonable rates.

j Flno Job Printing at the Star office

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oay and Night Service.

Wyandotte
'a great Washing Soda, used in

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
'uone 1973

I

rewer
r

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

jjoiissioi) iMctaois

OFFICEH3 AND niRKCTOHS

B. F. Bishop President
00. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Malinger
TT. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secrotary
J. R. Gait Au.Utor
(Uo. R. Carter Director
0. H. Cooke... Dlrefor
ft. A. Cooke .Director

I Dainty Women
I LIKE THE

IRegal Shoe!

C. Brewer & Co..
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

oyl Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

tendon Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Icottlih Union and National lnur
ones Co. of Edinburgh.

Jaladonla Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Vmerlcan and Foreign Marine Insur-
ance Co. '

BUGOLEUM
. The Leading Disinfectant,, Deodor-nt- ,

Germicide, Insecticide and Ana-
leptic for All Purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Chee You Ellin Bo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWSPA-
PER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho paper for the Chinese Trade.

IB OK" fA.JUW
Bridge and Bcacn atovos for Coal oi

Wcod.
Quirk Moal Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Perfection Oil Stoves
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH O., LTD.
Phono 1611 No. 145 Klr? Bt

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Aent to grant marriage licenses
Loam Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Mggoon Building

Pau ku Harm
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP,

it ( . - v .


